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DRY AGENT PAYS
$1 FOR A DRINK

New York, Noy. 9 —  Testi
mony by James L. White, spec
ial under _ cover dry agent 
brought here from Columbus, 
Ohio, to aid in drying up the 
night club belt, in Federal 
Court yesterday revealed what 
agents drink and how the gov
ernment foots the bill.

At the trial of Luigi Cardi 
Greenwich Village restaurant 
on charges of violating the dry 
law. White told how he paid a 
dollar fo5 a single drink and 
$12 a quart for cut whiskey. 
White said he sampled various 
whiskies, beer, cordials, and 
cocktails in a single evening of 
evidence gathering and remain
ed sober.

W h e re  F R etw y  B las^ Sho w ered  D ea th  on  M a n y .

Lieutenant Governor J. Edwin 
Brainard, various State Commis
sioners, Commanding Officers of 
the various units of the Connecticut 
National Guard and the mayors of 
Bristol, New Britain, Willimantic, 
Meriden, Hartford, the local Select
men, state officers of the American 
Legion, and Attorney General Ben
jamin W. Ailing will be guests of 
Dilworth-Cornell Post, No. 102, of 
the American Legion, in Manches
ter's big Tenth Armistice celebra
tion Monday. They will occupy the 
official reviewing stand which will 
bo placed at Main ajid Myrtle 
streets.

The distinguished guests will be 
here for the parade and w'ill be en
tertained at dinner following the 
big time. In addition to the vari
ous officials the Legion has invited 
all of Manchester’s Gold Star 
Mothers to occupy the reviewing 
stand during the parade as guests 
of honor.

Decorations.
Manchester has taken on the ap

pearance of a gaily decorated city 
within the last few days and all 
will be in readiness when Monday 
arrives. Flags and buntings are 
flying from nearly all the buildings 
along the line of march. The wire 
poles are being draped this after
noon and all that the committee 
'..opes for now Is good weather— 
and generous contributions to the 
funds out of which the expense of 
the affair will be paid.

Legionnaires began a house to 
house canvas for contributions last 
night. They met "with fair re
sponse, but the donations from the 
citizenry must be added to consid
erably yetiln order to reach the 
necessary $7,000 budget mark. 
Yesterday’s full page advertisement 
outlining what the 169th infantry 
regiment is doing for Manchester 
at no charge caused mu(*-favorable 
comment 1n Mairchester. It aided 
the campaign for funds considera
bly.

Big Dance
On Monday night the entire fes

tivities will be concluded with a big

(Continued on Page 3)

TWO NEW POINTS 
IN LAMBERT CASE

Former Local Man Did Write 
Letter at 10 OXIock Night 
Girl Was Killed.

BIG PROBLEMS 
BEFORE HEADS 
OF BOTH SIDES

Democrats Must Reorganize 
Party and Republicans 
Must Study the Southern 
Situation.

NEA Boston Bureau, Telephoto Transmissiop.
E.\'plosion of a large quantity of chemical and celluloid bad just showered sudden death on many per

sons in the Preble Box Toe Factory, Lynn, Massachusetts, when this photo was taken. Firemen are seen 
starting the first search for dead and Injured,' The blast was attributed to a-cigaret.

lifnom Sm "Solid Sdiitif

Hartford, Conn., Nov.. 9.-^-The^379.42,'Meriden, - ^1,129.13, New
state’s bank account is about to re7 
ceive an addition of $1,341,317.50, 
by reason of the fact tjjat the an
nual stale tax on towns and the an
nual military lax are due'to be paid 
tomorrow.- William H. Blodgett, 
stat^ tax cbmmissionprj. Certified 
the fact to E. E. Rogers, state 
treasuurer, today, showing that’ the 
tax on towns-win totaT $1,500,000 
and the military tax $:!4,li317..50.

Mr, Blodgett’s certification shows 
that the state ta,x on IpiynSjJtMtsed 
on the average' tax rec^lpt$ for 
three years past, is due- from van. 
ous cities as follows: •H^fford, 
$207,277.94, New Haven, $'l82,- 
019.12,- Bridgeport $171,916.07. 
Waterbury, $120,372:31,. New Brit
ain, $63/974.79, •Stamford,‘ $65,-

i^ u  Pbftics-^To l«  
Cousulidate AB 
of Natiou ami Study Their 
Various Probleuis.

London ,$28,667.98, Norwalk $28,
199..39, West Hartford, $24,495 94.
Bristol . $26,623;34. Manchester,
$21,895.38, TQrci’ngton, .121,445.18,
Danbury. $20,644.85, Middletown,
$17,100.13, Windham, $10.434:67,
Winchester, $6,268.91.

The military tax, payments ex- ^ .
;pected from each-gf these is: Hart.- Palo Alto, Califi, Noy. 9.— Prestr 
■ford, $47,165.0fr. New Haven, $41,-idenLElect Hoover Is hopeful that 
417.54, Brldgepfjrt; . $39,118 64, [th e ‘ ‘Solid, South” is an ,ob$51«!;e
Waterbury, $27,3911,12, New Brit
ain $14,557.i4,'Stamford,- $14>8-76,- 
76, Meriden, $7*082 28,' New i/on- 
don, $6,523,2‘6, Norwalk', $6,.41 6 74. 
West Hartford.  ̂ $5,573.93, Bnstol. 
$6,058.12, Manchester,; $4,982. i8 , 
Torringtoii, $4,879.74, ."Danbury, 
$4,697.63, Middletown, $3,891 05, 
Windham, $2,374.36, Winebester, 
$1,426.46.

New YorlC Nov. 9.-—With the 
turbulent, breath-taking 1928 elec
tion passing into history, and strag
gling returns continuing to em
phasize the magnitude of the Re- 1 
publican sweep, the practical politi- * 

cians who run things in both 
parties in between elections began 
to come out of the storm cellars 
today and take stock of the future.

There is not much disagreement 
among the leaders of either party 
as to what must be done, but there 
is vast disagreement on how It 
must be accomplished. .And these 
differences of opinion provide the 
fuel that win keep the political fires 
burning until the'next general elec
tion two years hence.

For the Republicans, the task 
immediately ahead is that of striv
ing to consolidate their amazing 
gains, particularly in the south and 
border states that contributed '.o 
their victory in such startling.fa^- 
ion. .

South Broken
The Republicans have broken the 

Solid South to bits and run 
majorities in the border states such 
as few of them believed possible. 
Oklahoma went 160,000 Republi
can; Kentucky, 175,000; Missouri. 
160,000; little Maryland 80,000, 
and so on. Now the job is to hold 
them.

For the Democrats, the task 
ahead is equally clear, but tremen
dously dlfflci.lt. The Democrats 
have to reconstruct their party. 
Their job involves the mending of 
fences that not only went down in 
the Hoover gale, but which in some

DEATH TOLL MOUNTING 
IN LYNN FIRE HORROR

Nineteen Dead, Two Missing 
and Three More Expect^ 
to Die— Lighted 
Cause of the TragedY*

(Continued on Page 2.)

HINT AT SOLUTION 
OFROTaSTElNCASE

Stamford, Conn., Nov. 9— Police i 
today announced two new points in 
their investigation Into the slaying 
of Olga Bayes, stenographer, for 
whose death Paul Lambert, former
ly of South Manchester, is bein,g 
held. They produced a letter which 
Lambert reported writing to a 
friend in Brooklyn, N. Y., which 
they say was postmarked at Stam
ford at ten o’clock of the evening 
on which Miss Bayes was killed. 
They also found that Miss Eliza- 
betl'uCook, with w'hom Miss Bayes 
lived, was definitely able to fix the 
time at which Miss Bayes left the 
house on,the evening she was kill
ed.

Lockwood’s Statement
E. F. Lockwood, in whose home 

at ShLppan Point Lambert was 
demonstrating aluminumware on 
the evening Miss Bayes was killed, 
has insisted the young man was 
there from 5 to 10 p. m. Mrs. Ann 
Pollock and Miss Mary Parent, em
ployes of the Davenport Coffee 
House, insisted they saw Lambert 
in the coffee house just about the 
closing time of 8:30 p. m.

Lambert had admitted writing a 
letter to his friend in Brooklyn 
from the lobby of the Davenport 
hotel, according to police. A local 
policeman went to Brooklyn yester
day and returned N®ith the letter 
which bore a ten o’clock postmark.

Miss Cooke’s Story
Miss Cooke has told the police 

that she was expecting two New 
York girls to visit her on the even
ing when Miss Bayes died. They 
were late, arriving at 8:19 p. m. 
She asked why they were late, and 
they said they had trouble in 
locating the house. Then they said 
“ we were just directed by a charm
ing young lady who said she lived 
w'itb yon.” Miss Bayes, had then 
not proceeded far from the house 
where she boarded.'

Meanwhile Lambert is still lock
ed up here. His counsel has made 
no move in his behalf, apparently 
waiting for Prosecutor Abraham 
Wofsey either to free Lambert or 
lodge a murder change against hiin. 
The prosecutor himself, had no 
statement to make today.

Police to Quiz Personal At
torney of Broadway Gam
bler Later Today.

New York, Nov. 9.— Solution of 
the Arnold Rothstein murder mys
tery may be a step nearer by night
fall.

The slain gambler’s personal at
torney, Maurice F. Cantor, and 
members of the Rothstein family 
have been asked by the district at
torney to appear at his offlee today 
in the hope that they can he in
duced to reveal information that 
would aid the authorities in run
ning down the killer.

Cantor was at Rothstein’s bed
side just before he died and talked 
to him during his lucid moments. 
But the lawyer has persistently re
fused to disclose, what the Broadr 
way plunger told him, insisting It 
was confidential and that be ■was 
protected by the privilege between 
counsel and client.

May Make Him Talk
The district attorney, Jaob Ban-, 

ton, intimated this morning  ̂ how
ever, that if Cantor does not re
spond to questioning he may take 
him before the Grand Jury.

The police say they know the 
names of all the men who were 
present at a “ no limit” poker game 
in a West 54th street apartment 
when Rothstein lost $320,000 and 
gave a number of I. O. U.’s’ which, 
rumor has it, he later, refused to 
meet on the ground that he was 
“ taken” in a crokked game. They 
also know the name of at least one 
man who was at the “ settlement 
meeting” subsequently at the Park 
Central -when Rothstein was shot.

No arrests have been made. No 
suspects have been taken. Only one 
man, “ Nigger Nate” Raymond, a 
•gambler, has been taken to police 
headquarters and. he was released 
after two hours’ questioning. Ray
mond has now vanished.

Lynn, Mass., Nov. 9.— Death toll 
in the Lynn fire horror continued 
to mount today. . . '

FourtETen victipis were^iinstSfitiy 
killed, four others died in hospitals, 
dismembered parts of r.nother body 
were found in the street, two men 
were missing a'..d it was feared that 
three of the twelve injured 'In 
hospitals would not Jive.

A large force of men and' teams 
from the Lynn street department 
today began moving tons of con
crete debris which once was (he 
factory of the Preble Eaton ; Box 
Toe Company and which,was torn 
apart by an explosion yesterday.

Probes Started
While state and city authorities 

today continued their rigid investi
gation, police and other investiga
tors pieced together what bhpp^h- 
ed in the factory. Before they % - 
pired at Lynn hospital, ■ Israel 
Clements, Everett Lewis an.d James: 
Wright said they were ■waiting to 
start work .when an offleiai efitered 
smoking. As.he passed, the .̂inen' 
said, the offleial Hipped the ,Ught^d‘ 
butt of the cigarette or cigar into a 
barrel! in which was st.oiied in'̂  
flammable material use.d;/i;^. ••the 
manufacture of toe. pieces , fqr 
shoes. . ■ ' '

State officials 'stated that' had it 
not been possibl«:fot; the men',with 
blazing clothing "to get outside, the 
fire would have been" confined with-: 
in the building and the death’ tdll' 
would have. been much. smkiier.,

Vapors Exj l̂odeC r , j  . 
State-Fire Marskal; GeDrg€':-j^pal 

said that he w-as convince'dV^ 
during the night th.e-'fa'c.to.i’yVbe:. 
came filled 'With-- higĥ y-̂ ;. ydlatile 
vapors and that when’ a tlnyjflame 
reached them from ;the 'cigarette

A ^ A N Y  CHEERS AL

of lO^OOO Meet Him 
At Sfat^n and Escort Him 
to Mansion.

15,000 MADE 
HOMELESS BY 

M O P T E T N A
Five Towns Burned Up by 

Streams of Molten Lava; 
Other Towns Are Being 
Evacuated Today.

NEW YORK RESULT

Ottinger Refuses to Concede 
Roosevelt’s Election; May 
Ask a Recount

T H E Y  b l i n d 'E M  
N O W  IN  G H IC A G O

Gangsters Using . “Moire Hu
mane” Methods Than Sawed 
Off Shotguns.

Albany, ,N. Y., NoV.. 9-.— Governor 
A1 Smith was back home In the 
executive -mansion today, tired but 
far from down-hearted .

He returned to Albany last night a river of molten lava flowing from

Riposto, Sicily, Nov. 
towns and villages burned iip or 
partially destroyed, four men and 
one woman dead and l5,000 home
less was the toll today from the 

-eruption of Mount Etna which sent

(Continued on Page

GIRL’S STORY TO FREE 
MAN FAILING THE CHAIR

more like a conquering hero than 
a defeateu candidate for president. 
More than 10,000 Albanians cheer
ed the governor from the time he 
emerged from the Union station un
til he. set foot on the expansive 
veranda of the mansion.

It. was. the most enthusiastic 
dem'dnst'-atiQn Albany has

one hundred fissures towards the 
Ionian Sea. Mascali and Carrabba 
were destroyed and other towns 
are being'evacuated. However, the 
flow of molten lava seemed to be 
decreasing this afternoon.

Governor is Told That. Rgali Ai-bany.”

gi''en Gov. .Smith, It even surpass 
ed the tribute paid him by Alban
ians on that night last. June when 

Jie was nominated for tke presiden- 
by the Democratic national con- 

vê ritibn at Houston.
., The igqvernbr started'to ride to 

the> ma-nsion'4^ aiutomobile but 
the crqwd broke through the police 
linbl and blocked his machine. The 
bolide were dumbfounded. They 
didn’t kno'sr \what .to do, but the 
goy'CTho'r came' to their rescue. He 
jumped out . of his“ machine and 
started to walk along the street 
with, the" crowd, to the cheers of 
‘ ‘Atta/'Bo’y .A l.’?

A ' ’hand;'-lied" the procession up 
‘^tate. street'hill and oyer Eagle 
st-peet to the .mansion. With the 
governor walked Mayor John Boyd 
Thacher and leaders of the Deiiio- 
cyatic party in Albany county. Then 
came, the governor’s car carrying 
Mrs;.t;Siiiith and ihembers of :ths 

;■ V'
"Refi'flares, lighted up the go'vefe,' 

nor 3 path. ' When , he finally stood, 
on the mansion veranda and' 4bld 
the crowd how glad he was to be 
back in Albany tears carile to his 
eyes.

Speaks to Crowd 
“ I shall never forget Albany,” 

the goveirnor told the crowd that 
jammed every bit of space on. the 
mansion lawn. “ No matter where 
.1 go I’lLalways remember the peo-

1 DESTROYING HOMES
I Riposto, Sicily. Nov. 9.— Driving 
{ thousands of homeless before It. 

gygj. and laying waste to uncounted
acres of rich farm, land in eastern 
Sicily, the molten flood of lava 
from the now active Mt. Etna re
lentlessly swept onward today.

'The boiling mass has already 
taken a toll of five lives. Three men 
who did not leave their homes soon 
enough as the lava approached 
Sampuco were engulfed by it. A

(Continued on Page 2.)

Murderer is Another Man; 
Girl Closely Guarded. ■

Boston, Mass., No-v.''9.— Facing 
the electric chair, Cero Gg^gi, of 
Brooklyn. N. Y., doomed'as a mur
derer, today had won tf^apbrary 
freedom as the result of a/ state
ment iqa'de a 21-year-old glyl....

The girl,* Phllomena^. Rom'aflo, 
tdid. Governor Alvin T. E’ n̂ller that 
Samuel Gallo was the real murder-i 
cr of her. brother-in-la'w, >;Joseph 
Fantasia for 'whose murder; Gangi 
was condemned to death. '

Gov. FuHer,'who'granted, a tem
porary respite, today called a meet
ing of his ejtecutlve counLCir:*for; t^e 
purpose of granting a full respite to-̂  
Gang! to give time to hieŵ  CpilYisbl ' 
to prepare their case andipre.sbnt'It 
to the court, the case to be based 
on the alleged new evidence.

Meanwhile Miss Romano was un
der police guard in a frenzy p f 
dread that she nxight be-killed .fb.‘ 
talking too .much. ‘ Gallo is seir :̂' 
ing a sentence’pf two years' 
for atte-mptlng to bribe a ;witnisS' 
in the Gangi murder trial.' '

It was plain that the governor 
.was having a hard time to express 
hl  ̂. appfeciatidrn' Of '.the reception 
given to Jiim, a defeated, candidate. 
He cleared his throat and •ebn- 
tihued.

“Albany is not , so many miles 
from New/York but that.I can.-re- 
tUEm hese and will,'with gratitude, 
to receive the -warm sympathy and 
neighborliness of the people of Al- 
banyf'”

Thfe baAd struck*up the national 
anthejn, the governor waved his 
brpwn derby and-the next moment 
he, disappeared into : the quietness 
of tire, manMon. v ' i. .«
VjThe- -gpyOrnor was expected .''a*: 

the :oapiipl,'4at  ̂ the day; to dls- 
pose^lbt Plate' - business ‘that plied 
up./.A&Wng hjs. caffl 
' Early: mpxfc ;■ week ire will leave 

for a thrbe'weeks’ vacation, prob- 
atly- some^hpre in the south.

■ TREASURY BALANCE
. -V • ‘ 1. . *■

; Washingtonv Nov. 9.— Treasury 
balance;-JSFov../7: $176,468,e86i49.

MENACE HUNDREDS
Workers Fleeing as Fire 

Spreads From Derrick to

New York, Nov. 9— With only 
one upstate distirict missing' . a- 
plurality for his Democrrtic oppon
ent of more than 21,000 and the 
passing of mo^e than 60 hours 
since the closing ofi the polls/.at-^ 
torney General Albert .Ottingbr' to
day was still; withholding his- con  ̂
cession of the election of Franklin 
D. Roosevelt as Governor of the

cLiirt^n /orders telegraphed hy; 
Gov. A1 Smlthj upstate sheriffs as
sisted in speeding feturnci frouLont- 
lying districts to cohnty seats with 
the result that last night the state 
vote was complete but for one dis
trict in. Onondaga county,-of which 
Syracuse is'the county center., ;'Tfie 
governor directed the sheripa;.to 
see that the ballots were‘’pro,p'eifly. 
guarded in addition to hastening 
the figures to election headquarters 
to speed tabulation of ’ the final 
totals.

Republican checkers at the polls 
upstate’submiltted figures to Ot,ting- 
er headquarters which did not com
pare with totals reported by elec
tion officials and caused the claim 
by Ottinger’s managers that mis
takes of 5,000 votes on: Oneida and 
2,000 in Monroe counties had been 
made in Roosevelt’s . favor. • What 
action would be taken on these 
challenges the Republican i.;ana- 
gers would not forecast pending 
further conferences today.

The possibility of a complete re
count throughout the state rose to
day.

The race for U. S. Senator be
tween Senator Royal. S. Copeland 
(D) and Alanson B. Houghton. (R) 
former ambassador to Great Bri
tain, is so close that the result 'was 
still in doubt today. With 63 up
state. normally Republican districts 
missing Copeland had a plurality 
of little more than 60,900 votes.

VINCENT RICE PLEADS 
■ NOT GUILTY TO CHARGE

m
Whittier, Calif.', Nov. 9.— Many 

lives were believed endangered ear
ly today, when’ the Texaco oil well.

Chews Gum N^erVousIy as He 
Sits in Court—-Is Taken 
Bark to Prison.

Chicago, , Nov. 9.— That 
‘ ‘more humane”, means than ■ 
the sav/ed-off shotgun and ma
chine gun are now being used 
by gangland to dispose of 
racketeer rivals wa;? Ihdlc.tqd to
day by-Edward "Spik(5” O’Don
nell, beer baren, whose brijther 
“ Tommy” went blind over
night. , . '

The latest vogue is that of 
.the Boi'glas— ah insidious but 
non-fatal poison, -according tn 
Tonam,y .̂ It merely makes you 
bli.'pd.' j . ' V

y’ ‘ ‘1 d.Qp’t know where'Tommy 
. got it,”  sa^'his brother* “ but 
/il .thinkVthey put it is his milk 

by'slipping up on the back 
porch and s'witchiug milk 
bottles. Tommy, you know, is 
dn-,a mUk diet.. ^
. 4.“ He was all ' right when .hie 

went to imd, but he woke .up 
stone blind.
.- Tommy was, rushed to Mayo 
brpthers'V hospi^l , in-; Roches 
tep;: Minn;, after local 'p'hjysi- 

, clans bad failed to help hiin.'’ 
Polite; listened to l‘SpikeX’

' story sympathetically and then- 
suggjBsted that perhaps Tommy 
had accidentally,; inblked. in_ 
some oir hiS OTn3“ Btuffi” peri 
haps'some: •v/qbijyalcohol . be
fore It .had l^bn:“ copkedL” 

From the Mayo clinic came 
the report that the patient’s 
condition was. satisfactory and 
that there was-little danger of 
permanent blindness.

R
TO BE EXECUTED

Nun Also Found G ^ty-^She  
Gets Sentence of Twenty

New York, . Nov. 9.— Vincent 
Rice, 17.. of New Brighton, Staten

known as the “ Elleview. No. l , ”  i Island, accused of ^
located in the-Santa.'Fe Springs oil 
field near here, blew off with a ter
rific percussion and. started a huge 
conflagration..

The' flames, leaping up with 
lightning rapidity tdn minutes after 
the gusher was opened for the first, 
time, were', visible for miles rbund.. 
Hundreds of oil workers and their 
families were reported to have fled 
from their, dwellings, immediately 
adjacent -to'the fiejd>.and to'have 
sought safety.

15-year-old, Alice Jobst. entered a 
! plea of not guilty, to a'charge of 
I muyder when ajriEUgned: dbdhy ; in 
1 Richmond County Odurt; =J • 
j The youth, who is alleged to 
I have strangled his , hT̂ h - school 
I sweetheart with -*an electric cord 
j because.she tried,to klss .hlAl. non- 
, chalantly walked into epurt -n.attily 
I dressed'.in an iovercoat Off; dark: mar 

terlal; a brown, suit anp^a-brown, 
soft hat. 'Walking between his es
cort of, two deputies . he appeared 
more like aif .ihlbrested•'spectatp'r

Mexico City, Nov; 9.—Mexico’s 
inost sensational trial was at an 
end today., After a sevfen-day trial, 
a jury~'8itti.ng in the San ’Angel dis
trict court needed les.S than an hour 
to decide thjatt Jose de LeonTor^l 
was gullt.v otthe murder of Presi
dent-Elect Aivaro ObreRon -and 
that Mother Riiperior Maria Con
cepcion Aoede.do y 'de I.a Llata was 
guilty, of being the “ intellectual aii
thor” bf thd crime. . '.■ 

Immediately > after the 'jury

terra In American political jargon.
He fees the disintegration of (h'e 

old party alliances below the Ma-. 
son-Dixoh 'Hue in last Tuesday's 
election as marking 'mile-stine ih 
United States hisiory. . .

He believCT - that ;ihe. ppUtleal 
forces which put .50 hew electoral 
votes in the Republican column 
from Virgitiia,. North Carolina.
Florida and Texas are permaafut 
ratijer than mefely . transitory, apd 
ot,hei .̂, to consolidate, the RepiRili- 
can' position in'the'enemy territory 
with a view to 'te-eatabllshlng in 
genuine form the two-party system 
throughout the entire south.

, Pleased With Sold h . 
Political Ihtimafes of the presi- 

dentrelect who are with him at his 
home on San J uan Hill here are au
thority for the fact that of gll the 
pleasing, elements In thp final elec
tion returns, before, him today, 
none affords Hobver so much grati
fication- as the break In Dixie.

;His satisfaction a'rise'Sj they de
clare, neither from, the standpoint 
of personal triumph; nor purely 
partisan Interest,, but rather because 
he forsees a quickening of political 
interest and a stimulus to poytlcal 
compeRtibn for the entire natipn in 
the more keenly competitive align
ment expected to develop, from the 
history-making results south of tie 
Potomac. . ’ ^

' , Many Tele^ams . 
Hundreds of telegrams from the

of the keynote-that the old political 
tfadKions of, the cotlpn bel.t ar® 
dlsinfegtating. Hoover .in confident 
that the peculiar problems of t.he 
region can be dealt with as well by 
a impermanent Republican.: organiza
tion as. are thp special: JocaL inTfer- 
eAta of every Other se,clioh and": Is 
•hopeful that he may in l^ ^ l^  l ie  
development of .,par^, or^nizations 
in the, Several southern, states in a 
way which will carry thi? assur^-ce, 
to the southern voters. ■

It is no secret aiinon  ̂RepubRoans 
that, a major i^nivof the camdatijn 
strategy was (5 crafek The 
South.”  Hoove? himself gave con
siderable attention to that part 
the campaign, appealih^ for the 
al^ndonment of aectional -political, 
thinking in three campaign''utter
ances. ,

Deny Charges ’ • 
Hoover's friends repudiate 

charges from pemocratic sources, 
made in the thick of the ‘Uattie, 
that -the Republican appeal in the 
south was in fact aq explojihUQn 
of the sectionalism against which 
Republican leaders inveigled in 
their public declaration?-'

It is because he believes that the 
Republican ‘ -victory in VirginlA, 
North Carolina^ Florida ahd Texas 
is based upon the, solid rock fou'u- 
dation of bonafide new interests in 
the south, rather than upon the 
quicksands of sectionalism, that 
Hoover sees the, results In- these 

i states as political weather vanek of 
more than passing interest.

The rapid Indus'rialization of 
the south, and the increasing diver
sity of agricultural production both 
tend, in H6over’’s eBlimafe of the 
situatieu, to enllyen iniemst in.'the 
Republican Party there. It is 
pointed 'Oiit that three of the four 
states To depart-Troni the tradUlog- 
al Damocratlc allegiance are ootefl 
for tremendous Increases in pto- 
tected-ludustry Trade since the. wjir. 
North Carolina’s phenomenal do- 
velopmeiit as. a cotton mill $tate-7-  
aiyiays a heaVUy, protected ''idutitry 
in New England— has been .characr 
terized by commerce depaTtmeht

No, deaths or injuries have been i t^an one about; to be arraigned on 
reported thus far. Means of com  ̂ '  ̂ charge of'first degree miirder. 
munication with the oil field are | 
limited. ‘ . !

’The great fire,, it, was reported,
was carried on a-hraeze Ao other 
nearby wells and seven or eight 
derricks were believed to be In 
i flames. -

Fight Flunes
Fire-fighters ware- rushed to the 

spehe and, began a despbrafe. battle 
to check the giant confiagratiOh.

The blast, 'which preceded the 
blaze, occurred at 3:20 a. m.,-Cap
tain O. H. Mathis, of tpe Whittier 
police,- reported to Ihterhatidnal 
News Service. An alarm; Spread 
swiftly through the oil settlement 
and reached ■WhiftieT, Claptain 
Mathis said, within a few ihlnutes 
after the explosion. ' *

However, when court was called 
to order his air changed. ' He 
glanced furtively about the room 
and chewed gum nervously. 'As 
soon ._as his ■ attorney made the 
plea of not guilty. Rice .'was takep 
to the aberiÂ ’S’ offlee to .ayrpll 
transpottatiop :bac^ to. RIchm’bhd 
county JairyffaeVe he has beqii de
tained since the day 1 A lice: Joost 
Was found murdered iii her'home 
last week.

'^brought';io its'^erdlct, Toral 'i’as ..
sentenced to death by . a firing] bulletins, under Hoove?> admipls- 
squad. The Mother Superior re- tratlop of that branch of the gov

ernment, as one of, the ■ notable 
tendencies in American, econop^c 
life.'- ■ •

Taking »  Rest
Devoting himself with his wpptldd 

efficiency ahd intensity to t'ebm- 
plete and absolute rest” folldwliifi 
his arduous campaign. 'Hoover has 
hpt.yel given thohght to the details 
of any specific plan for rebuUdtng 
the Republican Party In the South.

re
ceived a sentence of twenty, 
imprisonment. ‘Tha Mexican laty 
does not peiniR capital punishment 
for women. ,

Few'Present.
Only about fifty perspua were in 

the courtroom' ■when the sentences 
were rea-i but outside thS building 
thousands were •; gathered eagerly 
awaiting the, outcome of the’ trial. 
.Ahont 400 armed soldiers walked

SPIJNT NO MONEY 
Washington, Nov,; 9 .-^It -didn’t 

cost Senator La Pdllette (R) ;bf 
Wisconsin and Senator Greene (R) 
of 'Vermont a,ceht to :be re-elected ̂ 
they reported ;tp tte. seeretary ■ of 
the Senate today.-

about.torough,the crowd to prevent 
disorder..

'Toral todk ' the judge's- sentence 
with refhlarkable cbmposure. He 

: immediately ask$d the judge for 
, permission to, adefTesa the' cbuiit; Bfe 
also asked, fo^ permisaloh .to'broad
cast a messa&o to.tbe -Wbrld through 
the radio 'microplione in the .ebart 
•rOom and--^p,eared to be vastly dis- 

’ app pinted ̂ hfen this Request -was re
fused. ■ , ' ' ■’ ;'■ ■

Nnit'tliilru.
'The Molljei-)'; Superior received 

..her sentence with a fllckormj; 
change of. expreSsibh. She bad-dp-r 
parentiy steeled-herself for the 
worst. Both: were'taken ' bpclc to

(Ubntiiiped;^ P a ^ V/-

lit Is highly probable however, that 
' this will be one of the first matters, 
to receive his attention wjien 'lie 
again turns to the pgoblema, w«blch 
are His as president-elect and leadeV 
of-his party. .

Meanwhile, he will not-aco^TAe 
-suggestions of RepubUoan. lbgdeto 
in; half a dozen southern cities w>0' 
have urged him by .telegraph duFlhfg 
the last two days to cohsoUd^to 
Republican galas iU; their siAfe.;: w 
piersQ&al appearances as ;prest^^- 
.elect. ' .Hoover Is convinced thajt'^l. 
pertfiajiejtt gain? ib 
he' won bji the sam% 
which, the .party preBehtĥ  w  Uib-. 
tlon it large.- That l a - _  
0ardli|ai: policy' of- the 

irecoastrubtioh program ' 
sbtRh.,,'.. ;  • , - / . ;;C

'̂ 1

I ■ i ..
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FIVE FIREMEN HURT
Chicago, Nov. 9.— Five firomon 

v:ere in.jured perhaps fatally here 
today when a section of the first 
floor of a 5-story burning building 
coliapsed and piunged them into the 
basement amid a mass of blaz;ng 
debris.

A few minutes ealier four men 
were taken from the building over
come by smoke.

Search continued for. three men

reported trapped in,a corner of the 
basement.’ ,.' ; , ' . ,

Five.firbmen wefjBi.rescued by tei- 
low firemen, worWog'whUe tons of 
water were sptfayed about 'tbso,i.'for 
protwtlon. ‘

ON TRIP TO ASIA

New York, Nov. 9.— Theodore 
and Kermit Roosevelt, sons of th,e 
late President 'Roosevelt, will sail 
tonight, on the White Star liner 
“Homeric” for a scientific expedi
tion into southern Asia for the Field 
Museum of Chicago.

I
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Your Clotliing Does Not Have to Bes 7j ■

(he Highest Priced in the Market to
4 .

Be Attractive
OUR LINE OF

SUETS, TOPCaATS  
and OVERCOATS

$22.S0 and up
Embody the latest in styles and the best in quality for 
the money. Our range of clothing includes some of the ' 
finest to be had anywhere.

The New S«pire

BIG PROBLEMS

are most certainly very much 
in vogue. We have a very at
tractive line. , .

U nderw ear, Hosiery, 
N eckw ear, Bathrobes, 

Shoes

Sweaters,
Slippers,

George H. Williams
Johnson Block,

INCORPORATED
South Manchester

OF BOTH SIDES
(ContiDO^ frpm Page 1.)

cases were'.' almost completely 
obliterated.' *

They^lDst part of the south, all 
of the west, all of the border states, 
and most of the east, in nearly 
every case by smashing figure!

Complicated Task
Tbb Democratic task is compli

cated, too, by the bitter recrimina
tion that always follows in the 
wake of a political debacle such as 
Tuesday witnessed,

'Survey of editorial conunent In 
southern newspapers reveals that 
the sdiith already is yelling for the 
head of John- J. Raskob, the “big 
business” chairman of the party, 
who was personally selected by 
Gov. Smith to run his campaign. 
The, 4ejijand of the parly organs for 
Ra?fcob’'e,..h,eaii;fls .only a refiectlon 
of. the,Oplnioh ’bt leading southern
Oeibocratft.

The fdll force of this demand is 
not going' to crystallize until the 
first Mfiip^ay in December when the 
lame-d’ack session of the 70th Con
gress : ahsembles ih Washington, 
bringing under one roof again all 
of the divergent political thought 
of the country.

B l^ e  Raskob
Raskob is being blamed even 

more than Gov. Smith himself for 
the Democratic holocaust. Perhaps 
the^reason for that may be that 
some TB,000,000 or 16.000,000 
people voted for Alfred E. Smith 
while nobody voted for John J. 
Raskob'. And a man who polled that 
many popular votes cannot be cen
sured'too severely even by those 
opposed to him, particularly when 
another sacrificial offering is at 
hand.
' Whethei| ‘̂ 1 ” Smith is going to 
see his friena ousted to appease the 
demands of the Indignant southern
ers before the appointed time when 
a defeated national chairman al
ways lays down his office remains 
to be seen. Gov. Smith has a habit 
of being loyal to his friends, and 
John J. Raskob is one of hi? closest.

Rough Road
The road immediately ahead of 

the Democratic leadership is a 
rough one, and filled with broken 
glass. The recrimination must be 
kept from getting too bitter if the 
party is to reconstruct Itself in time 
to again do battle with some pros
pect of success.

But the Republicans have their 
problehii, too, ^nd their differences 
as well. , 'S ,', .

Out in tbeVplbgressiye northwest, 
every Republican Insurgent was re
elected, and while the Hoover 

iswbep was,39: tremendous that the 
' Bouaccah .fe con-trolle(l In comfort,

........................................  ■ k

hot 8b'of'the Sehath. There, the In- 
eurgentB'wlU continue to hold the 
balatice of* power— and perbai»a 
embarrass the new'a'dminlslratlon.

But the real problem of the Re
publican leadership is the manner 
in which the ̂ Republican galnsf^n 
the south .and bordej: stales a're to 
be consolidated.. Is the Rep.ubllcan 
Party in the south to be lily-white? 
If so, many of the old organiza-’ 
tion leaders In those slates must be- 
discarded as an inviting gesture to 
the thousands of “AnlirSmlth 
Democrats” who boiled the party 
of their fathers and made possible 
tho astounding Republican victory.

And if the Republican Party is 
to be made “ Illy white” In the 
south, can it be safely done without 
alienating the great negro vote of 
the north, which is predominantly 
Republican?

There’s going to be a lot of fight
ing over that during the months 
immediately ahead.

Both parties have their problems. 
The Democrats are admittedly in a 
bad way, but at that, they appear 
to have hit rock bottom, and any 
movement In the future Is bound to 
be upward. The pendulum swung 
against them Tuesday Just about as 
far as It could.

In every case in recent years 
when the Democrats have, been an
nihilated in the presidential elec
tions, It was followed that they 
bounced back in the qff-year Con
gressional .elections with tremend 
ous gains. It was true in 1923, fol> 
lowing liio Harding, landslide of 
1920, and it './as. true two years ago 
following the Coolldge. sweep of 
1924, The Democrats find a crumb 
of comfort In this aspect of the sit
uation.

• Popular V'ote.
They find additional comfort In 

the enormous popular vole that 
Smith polled. As one leader put 
it:

"No party that commands the 
support of 16,000,000 voters can be 
said to be dead or even dying.”

Meanwhile, late returns give in
dication ol upsetting things. The 
count in Texas and North Carolina. 
Is still incomplete today, but Hoo
ver has such leads in both states as 
to defy bvertaking His margins 
are small, but safe.

His electoral total remains 
fi.xed at 444, as against only 87 for 
Gov. Smith, and his popular' totals, 
which won’t be final for some days 
yet, probably will reach betweef: 
21,000,000 a:.d 22.000.000, with 
approximately 6,000,000 less for 
Governor Smith. *

BANDITS GET S1«J,4()0
Chicago, Nov. 9.— Five armed 

safeblowers overpowered a watch
man in a soft drink parlor here to
day and escaped with $;5,400.

Luko O’Toole, the watchman was 
tied to a cot in tho* rear of the room 
while the mon worked for two 
hours to htek off the combination 
of a saf*>.

If you think women can't 
a joke you ought to see some 
their husbands.

take 
of

•i

15|lM m ade

-at the-

STATE ARMORY

DANCE
MAIN STREET

(Condnned from Pngo i . )  J ,.
i r r «  1 ■ n.. !■- ^

aerrnr-strlcken peasant ahd̂ ' ';hUt 
wife at Mascali waited too long .in' 
fleeing and also lost their livejS.

Three Streams
Three main streams of lava con

verged at the town of-', Carrikbha 
last night and almost totaTly de
stroyed the town, which hdd been 
evacuated hours before, _

Army engineers were deyislng 
plans for diverting the molten 
masses from Glarre, a' city of 9̂6,- 
000, now in the path of the lava.

Thousands are ’working- frantt* 
cally,- digging enormous, tranches 
which it is hoped will change the 
course of thq molten, mass, io that 
it will head for the sea without 
hitting the city. ’ .

Railway connections' between 
Catania and Messina have been 
severed,'. ‘ , •

It is hoped that geographical 
conditions will slow' down and stop 
the' relentless niasses,. The lava 
streams Are being fed .from' 100’ 
open fissures in the volcano.

i I  A?fNIV«RSABy.
Editor, The Herald:

fr''

OBRECON’S SLAYER
TO BE EXECUT ED

(Continued from Page 1.)

their cells under heavy guard. The 
presence of the troops prevented arfy 
demonstrations by the thousands 
outside the courtroom.

Tbral’s attorney' is expected to 
make .an attempt to take an appeal 
to a higher^!ourt. A similar action 
is expected in behalf of the Mother 
Superior. Should the appeal • fall. 
Ibe only recourse the defendants 
would have, would be Intervention 
on their behalf by President Callps. 
Such action by Calleals regarded as 
unlikely; .]

The closing hours of t
were featured by a savagb atiacK 
by Attorney General : Eseomel; 
Padilla on:certain “ higher, UP.”  re 
ligiouV elements which he claitped 
influenced the minds of Toral aiM 
the Mother Superior. ; • r - '

Demetrio Sodi, counael-for; tĥ , 
defense, was hooted- Into silence by 
a. group of Congressmen;,V in , 
courtroom when he attempted, to ja'l- 
tribute Toral’s crime to religious 
persecution in Mexico.

DEATH TOLL MOUNTING: 
IN  LYNN FIRE, HORROR
( ( ’ontiniied from Page 1.)

WEYMOUTH POST AMERICAN LEGION BAND
C O N C E R T  8 TO  9 P. M . D A N C IN G  9 P. M . TO  1 A . M.

Proceeds o f Dance to go  to the G eneral Fund fo r  the Arm istice D ay  Celebration.

$1.00

.butt or the cigar asbe! the'explo
sion followed. t

A pathetic dgure'in Dynn Aospi- 
tal today was Harry‘'Blaney fightr 
Ing for his life. He does hot know 
that the bodies.of his wife and four 
of his seven children were found 
huddled just inside the doorway ot 
their home. adjacent to the factory 

The latest victim of the fife was 
Louis Rogers, 20, who; horriblr 
burned, fought gamely for bisHfe 
until this morning when he.passed 
awaiy. Isruel Clements and Tantes 
Wright died in Lynn hospital dtir
ing th+. night. " ' i •

Tomorrow has been s6t aside jas 
a gehend day of mourninjgTn-Lynn- 
Funerals of the eighteen knoWii 
victims and that of a nineteenth, ,f 
the pieces oi an arm and chest 
found in the street are idenliHed 
as another body, will be held io- 
morrow froui various churches.

,f*. •' '■ • •; - •' •• ■ •
iHpLlowlng is Bumbitted in rn- 

memberance of Dr. Martin Luthtr’s 
birthday, Nov. 10, 1483:

“ It , was but ihe natural, almost 
inevitable, result that Luther’s 
-tpachihg aa to religious liberty 
BhouUt eventually lead to political 
liberty.'?—Hartrauft. in Library of 
World’s Beat Uterature.

"It was the, spiritual freedom 
which Lutbpr asserted that produc
ed political freedom and the free
dom of Iho'press. “ --Geo. W. Curtis, 

“ Luther-.l# the real author of 
modern liberty'of thought and ac
tion. the giartt founder of modern 
civilization• and of pure' r e l i g i o n , , 
James Freeman Clark.

Thev Reformation "erected the 
standard of civil as well as religious’ 
liberty.” —James Bryce, “The Holy 
Roman Empire.” ^

VWe bwe to the Reformation the 
establishment of - political and re- 
JlglouS. liberty.”— Editor Spaid’nc, 
of the New pampshlre Journal 

"The priftclple orjustifleatloa by 
faith alone brought with, It the free
dom of- individual thought and con- 
BclenOe against authority.”—Ban 
croft, I; p. 178.

“The Reformation o f  Luther 
laid the foundation of ther Rights of 
Man in 'Society. The Revolution of 
1776 Jiniched the superstructuro of 
Religious Liberty.”— Thomas Smith 
Orihke, a- member of the Literary 
and. Philosophical Society of South 
Carolina.- /

“ No country has more reason 
than this Republican to recall with 
joy the-blessings Luther assisted to 
secure for the world.”—The 'Mon 
John Jay. U. S. Supreme Court.
; ‘.“ Out of the principles of Luthet 
have been-evolved' the repre.sfenta- 

; tlve government, the free InstitUv 
tions and the liberty, etjuallty and 
fraternity which are the. birthright 
of every American citizen.”— Ben
jamin LoEslng. '

"Luther can be regarded as the 
author of the civil liberty that is 
enjoyed today. At the time he 
.worked the world was under the 
dominion of ho Catholic Chnrph, 
.which.claimed to rule the thoughts 

’ and actions of men, both in civi) 
and religious things. He translated 
the Bible into the German language 
and apread* before'his countrymen 
the ethics and principles underlying 
religion and freedom of life. Fr.-m 
the houif that this publication was 
made; clVlj'liberty sprang into birth 
and became a possibility for men 

; -'^Asspciate Juistice Strong.
'“ The free millions of the United 

States may well rise up and do 
Luther liOnor. by cherishing his e,X' 
ample, pondering his history, and 
Biaintafjlihg his creed.'’—Bishop 
Thorold of Rochester, EngldmJ.

“ The city of Hartford, the state 
of Connecticut, the United States 
. . . are today. what they are 
largely because of the life of Martin 
Luther. ’— Charles Dudley Warner 

“ As a nation, then, we have 
ample, reason to revere the memory 
of Luther. He was the Reforrftej 

the refomers of his ce'htury." 
— Editor F.uckley of the (Metho
dist) Christian Advocate, New 
York. , , '

“ Luther sifpod for freedom of 
conscience, and'thereby also widen
ed the area of Liberty in; general.

He asserted .the equality of all 
men .before God, in' Christ, and out 
of that came at length, here a.nd 
elsewhere, the .Declaration of In
dependence!.*'— Rev. Wm. M. Tay
lor, D. D , LL. D.. Pastor Broadway 
Taberuaele, N. Y'. -

. REV. H. F; R. STECHHOLE'
' Pastor of ' Zion Evangelical 
Lutheran Church.,

.Famished by Putnani & Co.

} V Bank Stocks V
■ Bid

Bankers' .Tf ust Co . . ilo'o 
Capitol Nat B&T . . .  .375 
City Bank & Trust*. 1200
Coup River . . . . . . . . 4 0 0
Fltw Bond & Mont; . —  
Ffi’Bt-'bfat (HIM) . . .  —  
.IftfdrCdnn Trust C o.. —  
HtM 'Bank Tr . . ; . . .  , 675 

tdd :-Wt« & Tltie. .  — 
MdtrlV Plan Bank :. J60 
Pbddrilx Htate B&T  ̂!480 
ParkrSt, Bank , .. .. .900 
Riverside Trust . . .  . 600 
Weat Stfd Trust . , . .300 
''■‘S-''.:"-y Bonds'
Slid &' Conn West 6 95 
Bast Cohb Pow '5s . .101 
iCohn'L P 7s . . .  r .‘, .117 
Conn.L P 5Vbs . . .  .̂  107 
Conn L P 4%s . , .  .100
Brld Hyd 5s .-..........102

Insurance Slm'.ks 
Aetna 'Insurance . . .  .8X5 
Aetna Iffs rls . . . . .  .263
Aetna Life . ., . ____H95'
Aetna..Casualty . . .  .1120
Automdblie............... 460
eppn-General . . . . . ,1700
Hartfprd: Fire .. . . . .  . 840
Htfd Hteam Boiler . ..730
LinopIn îVat L i f e ___ 155
Nations ;̂ . -., r \ e . . .1125 
PhoedfcK'̂  . , . .  . . . . . .815
Trayelera......... ...1.585

'Asked

60
290
800

60

LEOPOLD, ON STAND, 
TELLS STORY OF LIFE

Waterbury* Conn., Nov. 9—Louis 
Leopold, on trial for the B'aldwln 
street fire that cost the lives of two 
young boys who lived in, the bulld- 
in,g, took the witness, stand before 
Judge Carl Foster and .a Superlod- 
Court Jury today, and aUer reoitlng 
his life history erupted upon a de
tailed account of ail. his real estate 
an.d business holdings; .

'^Leopold told the court he 'was 
born in Russia, that-his name wa-l 
Louis Nochnoss, arid that.be chang
ed it when he came to this country 
in 1905 to live with an uncle here,. 
He chose his uncle's, name as his 
own,

Leopold told of peddling' oranges: 
when he first came to WaterbUry, 
of going to work later roV-(. the 
Waterbury Clock Company, land 
finally of learning the locksmith’s 
trade. In twenty-three years he be
came worth from $160,000 to 
1200 , 000 .

Leopold told of his marriage in 
1913, and described his family of 
six young children.

..A-fter flnlshlntg bis peraohal his-, 
tory Leopold was guided Into nla 
business capeer. He was still go
ing’ throilgh that Phase with the aW 
of records from the town 'c)erk’s 
office and banks.and Insurance 6nm- 
panles at recess this aflernpbn,'and. 
resumed the same phase when court 
•was resumed this Afternoon.

H U (M S  AS COUNSEL

? FublK) Utfllty. tk6cka> 
; Conn Elec Sve ptd,> 90
Conn L P H% ____   .119
Conn L  P 7% ____   .116
Conn L.P 6%% pfd.llO 
Conn L 'P  5%% pfd.lOO 
Conn P Co (par .25). 137 
Greenwich W&G 6 . . 97 
Hart El Lt (par 25) .133 

do vte — . . , . . . ,122  
Htfd Gas c (par 25) ; 90 

do pfd (Par 25) . .67 
xS N E T Co . . . ..̂ ,. vl72

Manufacturing Hlncks 
Am^Hkrdware . . . , .  79 
American Hosiery ...26 
American .Silver . . . .  ,25 
Arrow Elec pfd . . . .  .104% 
■AffoVr-Hart & Hege . .51 
Automatic Refrig . . .  .10
Acme Wire .........   15
BlHlngs Spen com . . .  —
' do pfd ..........   10
xBigelow-Htfd com .. 97

do pfd ..........   .102
Bristol Brass....... . ,29
Case, Lockwood & B.375
Oollina Co ............ ..120
colt’s Firearms.......  4 8
Eagle' Lock ..............   65 ‘
Fafnlr Bearing . . . .  .145 

.t’ullejf Brush Clasa A. —
do Class A A .........—

Hart & Cooley......... 250
Hartman.Tob^lst Pf.. 95

do com ................ .22
In terns Silver ....... 140

do pfd . . . . . i . ,..120 
■Landers, Frary & Clk 75 
■Manning' Ah Bow A . . .  17 

do Class B . . . . . . .  10
N B Mach Pf- ............ 100

do coni; . ............ . 31
Niles, iiement, Pond .105 

dp pfd . . .  90
North & Judd ...........3t,_
xPralt & .Whitney pf , 93
Peck, Stowe & Wilson 20 
Russell Mfg Co . . . .  .140 
Seth Thom Cl com.. 30

do pfd ...........  26
Smyth Mfg Go new . .ino 
Stand Screw 125
Stanley, Wrke com . . .  74 
Scoyllle Mfg Co . . . .  58
Taylor & Fenh'........ 125
TorringtOn new . . . .  69 
Underwood-El Fish* . . 78
Unfob Mfg Co .........•> 16
U S Envelope pr - . .. ,118

do com .......... ....240
Veeder-Root . . . . . . .  42

-Whitlock Coil 1’lpe .. -r- 
X— Ex-dividend.

^102
119"
109-
101%
104'

8'95 
267 
905 

116.0 
470 

1750 
. 850' 

760' 
165 

1150 
834) 

1610

High
i.;^q4,Chei»>..,.232, 
All Chalhi ; . . l ’J6 
Am Bosch . . .  35% 
Am Can .....110% 
Am Car & Fdy 93% 
Am Loco .-.,. .97 

'Am HttwR . . .  . 5f76 
Ani St F^y 62%" 
Api Sugar .,>;.76%. 
Am T & T . . ; i86% 
Am Woolen , , 22% 
Anaconda,.... 97% 
Atchison . , . .  195 
Balt & Ohio . . l l 5  
Beth Steel . . .  71 
Can Pac .. . . .225 
Q M & >Si Paul 35% 

do pfd . , . . .54% 
Chi & N W ..91% 
Chi Rpo.isl ;.135 
ConsOaH. . . . .  .82 % 
Corn/Prod . . . ,86 % 
Dei &: Hud .. .195 , 
Dodge Bros;.., 25 %

81.

33
110 ,

Du Pont,
Erie .*... .. 
Gen Elec . .. 
Gen Molora . 
Gillett Raz . 
Inspirat . . .. 
int :Harc , 
Irit Nickel . 
Int Paper I . 
Kennecotl .. 
Le Valley ., 
Mack'’ Truck 
Marl Oil . . .  .. 
Mu Pac com 
N Y Cen .., 
Nor Am Co , 
New Haven  ̂
Nor I*ac 
Penn R R ., 
Pere Mar' ... 
^Postum Cer , 
Pad St Car . 
Pull new ... 
Radio Cof . . 
Sears Rue ...

.438%
, . 60 
.178% 
..222.
■ 1:11%
. 35 
• lUH- 
. 189%
. 54 
137% 

..96% 

. . 99 

. .45% 

..70% 

.177% 
.. 79 
.. 68% 
(104% 
. .65% 
.140 
. 67% 
. .24 % 
. ,82: 
.238% 
157%

.36%
108%
93%
96 . 

274%
4)9% 
76% 

1RC% 
22% 
95% 

1«2% 
113 
70%; 

222% 
34% 
53 
89% 

134 
81% 

•8 6 %  
192 
.25% 

^38 
67% 

176 
220 %

1 p. m. 
232 
126 

->6%  
110% 
93% 
97

275,%
: 61% 
'75% 
186 % 
2?%

: 97% 
195 
|14% 

70% 
225 
35%' 
54 : 
91 ' 

135
%■

86 % 
19.5
, 2 5 V| 
438% 
60

178 % 
2 2 ]

Sou Pac . , .  ,124%
Sou Rail 
S O of N J . 
Studebaker . 
Toh Prod .. 
Union Pac . 
U S Rubber 
n S. Steel .. 
Westing . ., 
Willys Over

,.145%
. . .52%
. 106% 
,;107 .
. .212%
. . 38'
,.163:%
. 117%
. . 28

111 •% 
34 % 

31,8 
187%. 
.64, 
136%, 
96% 
98%, 
.45% 
68.%' 

175

66% 
102% 
64%.. 

138% 
67 - 
23% 
81 % 

236 
l.'i6% 
123 
144% 
52%

106
210%

37%
161
116%
•27%

.111 % 
35 

318 
'188 

54
137% 
» «%  

. » »  
45% 
70 % 

177 
78 % 

;€8% 
104 %- 
. 06% 
140 
67 
33% 
81% • 

237 
157% 
124% 
145%
52 %

10 6 % 
107 
211 % 
38

163%
117
27%

TBAN.SyPAOlFIC HOP

Buffalo, N. y., Nov. 9.—Dr, Tien 
Lai Haung. Nalionaiiet leader of 
China and aviation .enthusfn'st who 
is making a,c0U.0iry-wlde flying 
tour, today aumHinped plan's for a 
trans-Pfibiflc flight, to be-made 
next spring.. ' . , ■
. J Dr. Haungv bdfore tak1n.g off to- 
*day with Jack.Byme and Donald 
Star of'Grand Rapids  ̂ Mich., for 
Albany, 'Stated that he planned Jo 
fly from San Francisco to Hawaii, 
Midway island and thence to 
Shanghai and Catoa. He inagradu- 
ate of Syracuse Uiiiveraity.

A glorious drama 
of teiiiiiestnous
youtlu-,— —̂ ...

“THE

Limt Times

■■‘fb l i f l tE .

‘F I R S T  K I S S ’
— WUh—

FAY GARY
•WRAY COOPER
Co-fr’eature 

Ihjrotiiy { .

.Mtickalll ’
' .,*‘*,'5** „  News Evelits Miillian ..

‘Waterfrou't’

BOY SCOUT NEWS Planes operated.̂  by the, National 
Air Transport fly at least 6000 
railbs every day. in the year.

WALTER 
SEtPBBT 

at the ovgan

Schenectady, N. Y,.!- Nov. 9.)7r 
Charles E. Hughes, fortnafiliacfar 

la ry  of state, has been .vetiiiMA by 
offlclals of “ W. O. .Y.,!P’tht iIenei‘ai 
Electric Company’s . Radio fipbadi*' 
castidl Station, to rapreaerit' 
company in its flgbt 
order of the T^edefal Radio Ootnmis 
slon in cutting down the atoHod’ii'i 
broadcasting hours.

TYoop I'
Boy Scouts of Troop 1. witti 

Scoutmaster Dean, will leave the 
Hoi lister street school tomorrow 
morning at 10:45 for the Yale 
bowl, where the: boys will witness 
the, 'Yale-Maryland game. The boys 
must.; Wear their uniforms'.- .I ..The 
trip will be' made in' 4 cars .and a 
truck; Each scout should provide a 
lunch ahtf' havn sufficient money to 
buy a warm drink. ' '
, Twenty-six- scouts of this troop 

enjoyed, swim mi Ing lesson at the 
SchooP Street , Recreation Cent.ir 
Tbursday evening. Under direction 
of their 'scoutmaster and aasistant.

The boys and the officers of ̂ the 
troop were saddened by the death of 
Rev, E..p. Phreaner and their, dee)»- 
,est sympathy is extended,, to hlk 
famUy.;He has. been onp of the,'most 
faithful, and deeply Interested of all 
the scout comhiltteemeh', since ' hla 
return to, Manchester. The boys feci 
that they have lost a good friend 
and pal.

Troop 1 will form bp Hudson 
street' near vMain on Monday, Arm- 
tatlce :Day at 2:16 for the parade, 
wearing their uniforms.. -

Contrary to the--statement in. the 
Scout 'News of Thursday,' Troop! 
was organized,'in October 1922 and 
was a veteran scout troop in-1927. 
The troop vis now entering pn Its 
seventh suodessive -year with .43 
registered scouls. 2 assistant scout
masters, a scoutmaster' and three 
associate scouts, also a troop' ooikh 
mittee 6.

COLUMBIA’ PICTURES

T O M O R R O W
eONTINOOUS 
2 i l5  to 10:30

’ Co- 
Feature

Tim . McCoy 
’■ ■ 
“The, .iiosb : 
'^Banger”

' )

_____ . . . .

. ■

■ I H  ■  1 1

TOMORROW

"SUNDAY

The,8tar of “ Kaniona*' 
In Another Triitinph

DOLORES

. , HAKTKOROt * ;
Monday*Tu«M]ay* Wednesday

* . S''.- V ■ Nov.'1S)4««14
-Fepwlar.MatiNM We6ne«aa7. 

WiAr A. hradr.'^.lr.. (ft liwig'kt ■ Upere 
■ .. Wlwian Prexeat

The fight Will,be carried Into tirled into the;
)F ObioTOhiar̂coiirts of the EdSl,rlct of (JblOTOb 

W G Y  9fll,(|!lars saj.d tqdpyi
The Federal ConimissiM har.ifB< 

fused to grant W 0 Y 'a heaHn'g dnt’ 
the order ' which would’  Virtually 
keep the station off the air At night 
after next Sunday. ^

' 'IN, 
'ROMANTIC CONBUY

jJ#ALOUS MOON)*
‘ ' 'With
)PiiI^P MERRIVAIJB 

STAN D IN G
^̂ ^ aVATS-BV MAIL N ow  , 

PrloeH Bvea. Oreh. aS| Hale. $83101 
S3, aidMii few . Gir. a il Wed Mat. Orek. 
a8| Rele. ai.Wi a il ITaia. Cir. ~

-in-

k '

“ GATEWAY
of the '

MOON”
A  IjTropIcal Tempest of 

,tbeAniazon> . # 5
'•'*1 •»-*£'

“Good iloi
•'ads
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A  m in M s
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The Pas, Man.— Bears are 'again 
beginnthig to tv*orry the prospectors 
In Manitoba’s horthland. The hardy 

' ■ itiiners are not'so much concerned 
sv fever where they can find gold, sll- 
r' y^t or'Copper fields as’ they are 
-■'over the problem of keeping the 
V bears away so that they can search 

ibr the ore In peace.
Bears are growing bolder ând 

» bolder this fall. Dozens of bruins 
have, been shot for going once too 
■Often on frolics into mining camps, 
but his brethren are far from dis
turbed.

Prospectors are taking their ham 
and their- bacon to bed with them 
tb protect their grub, but the bear 
goes after it just the same. In 
some areas, bruin cares not where 
the delectable meat is placed. He 
goes after it In spite of rifle bul- 

■ lets.
- -Bruin Is Curious
■When he isn’t hungary, Mr. 

Bruin is curious. He insists on 
watching diamond drills, picks and 
shovels at close range, and is mak
ing nervous cases of many hard- 
boiled prospectors.
“ • Tomboy tricks, such as slapping 
■sides of tents in the early morning 
and awakening tired miners are 

>• reported' by men coming to The 
Pa's.

The latest prospectors to reach 
this ‘town complain that the bears 

i' htfe especially frisky around Phon- 
• tom Lake, just south of the fam

ous Flin Flon mine area.
Recently, two youths were halted 

by a rain storm on the shores of 
the lake. The first night, they 
placed their grub near their sleep
ing bags, covering it from the rain. 
But the bears had a good meal dur
ing the storm and in the morning 
there was very little food left.

Bears in Bed
On the second night, the young 

prospectors decided to take the re
mainder of the grub to bed with 
them. Sometime before dawn, one 
of them, awoke with a yell. It was 

'ho nlShtmar^-^a black bear' was 
'  trying to get. under the cover of the 

tarpaulin. The intruder was dis
pleased at'fte commotion, but with 
a few grunts he ambled into the 
bush-.—

In another part of the same re- 
gioif, a prospector was awakened 
early- one morning by the noise of 
Bontedne sl-apping the side of his

- 'thnt. Thinking that a pal was try
ing to be funny, he started giving

- ans'wering slaps from the inside to 
■'•''•iSeh what would happen. Imagine

his suprise when the canvas was 
suddenly rent and a big black paw 
thrust itself through. But bruin 
escaped before a gun could be 
brought into play.

IMany similar tales are reaching 
"THE PAS. Manitoba prospectors 
■n'ould welcome a sure-fire recipe to 
keep-'the playful bruins at a dls- 
taft’di 'Whll  ̂ they are working—  

! aad.-^lpepjng. i<i
o T i  ViVjLiZ-—1____________ ixxmii I

R O Y A IP U Y E R S  
LOSE MONEY AT 

GAMINGTABLES
' London.— Roygl .personages are 
by no means lucky at the gambling 
tables if the-experience-of M. de

Ire 'a n l i  aity.nSnS. 'M * (>'.
In ’ Ilfs ■*‘OoA f̂es§ioii bf.* a*■Croup

ier,”  just published here, he de
clares'fharfherea'fe few kings and 
princes wlio do not occasionally 
’bave'a “fiutter.”

to be a skillful but unlucky gam
bler, and states that it is seldom 
that l^-Mej^iaw^y .fro,jn the tables 
any su^staAtiA\ 'sirai *'ot ‘winnings.

. . J r̂iiyce .Sjcillful <
“ He pliys as ke hunts, carefully, 

conscientibftfeii‘̂ ,i‘ ’ aiifi' sportingly,” 
de Ketchiva writes. “ Rather, he is 
a pessimist at the gambling tables, 
for I have seen his face light up

Washington, Nov.
. . al U. S. Marines si___i.*,,,-

wijUi suiptiss, bordering 'v^fidrawn*. from Chln4"'.'^i
nieht .wljen 1 have pushed windings- o f  ^ate . Kellogg announced

■ him?-instead of Taking 
Rtakes;  ̂’,
jiva compi^ents that th .̂' 
Î’ayA seems out jtof pi^.# 

4'basTn^^he always looks Iffie’ % 
^ii^olJio^-who has strayed In un- 
wfWli^ly' ffom thetfree openness of 
tine pl'aying' .̂fields.*  ̂iPrlpce Henry, 
^iiiei'Kihg’s third Son, oh the other 
Hand, Is aa skililui at.'chemin de 
f̂ ef as 'hd 'is at daj^cin'g, according 
to de Ketchiva.

Systems to break^the bank at

has known it. On the Kaiser’s last

. tried a system which he had bought 
from Professor Schlott, of Heidel- 

■"TOr^ltolTCTstty^-"’ rro[''thwRaiserfs 
annoyance the system promptly 
lost him 5,000

Andre C ltroept^vp^®?!^ 
mobile “ king,’ ’̂ ^fi»|'cjSj^ 
luck at Mont^^^CT^P î’̂ f^ ’.-de^^et- 
chiva. “ With. itJe.jOTceptro^ îqi de 
Mesa, the jnilUonaire Cuban, Ci
troen,-'has i^ e n  mor^,money from 
the feamiiK,. tables tnan‘ ’aq,y man 

, living,” h ^ t^ e 's . He ..contrasts this 
success with The ', luCk of Sarah 
Bernhardt, who “ never won a 
francj In her life at any casino she 
ever visited.,”  Another .woman who 
generally had bad luck was Enea- 
nora, Duse, “ She .̂ kave up •gambling 
when ehe saw% girl who-had been 
playing nezt„to iHgr db^
mitt Buhiidfe '̂

,He Remarks
Monaco, in whosiOKlfi^y^ 
gam.blihg<ycpnter is
situated,

Cross lines In microscopes, 
range-finders,*' and other optical 
instrumeniSi ’sirfe-i t obtained frOm 
spid^^

have tô  he spRtdnto two or four

91st B irthday Tpday

Robert 'N. Strong
R. N. Strong of Oakland Was. 91 

years old today. Friends called |tol 
congratulate him on reaching, this 
milestone and the mails brought 
him postals and letters .. .̂Jfom 
friends .and relatives at. a d l^ iiee , 
Mr. Strong voted on ' edectionv^ay,'’ 
He is enjoying good h e ^ lfltn ^ l 
play a game of cards aHd.Jfe]^ 
touch with all that Is golpg 9 ^ ^

HOUGHTON GOES 
TO ENGLAND AS'

.TflO..’ I

i o

Ambassador Resigned^ 
for Senate But 'Was( ieat- 
ed at Election. 1 -»
Washington, Nov. 9{-‘fPresbdant 

Coolldge today prevailedjUpon. Alan‘S 
son B. Houghton, defeato^jK^piubll'* 
can Senatorial Candida.^ in Nbw 
York, to resume his'/^posltlop 
American ambassador j;.^Englan(j^ ■ ■ 

Houghton submitted jhlATesigiia-' 
tion when he returned frpjB^J^ndon 
to enter the race agaln^ gi^atdr 
Copeland (D) of New.̂  YfepH îCppe  ̂
land outdistanced the_ Den^ocpat^ 
national ticket in New, de»:
feating Houghton. i .y' . um- j 

Following a half hour!a,.ppnfer-' 
ence today with Mr̂ .- ^ o o lld ^ ; 
Houghton announced he,\'would sail 
Wednesday on the Leviathan from 
New York to resume his'duties at 
the Court of St. James,

BODY BOUND TO P 0 ^  7  
IS FOUND BY POLICE

Chicago, Nov. 9.— Gangland ven
geance claimed another victim here 
today.
' The body of a well dressed man, 
tied by the neck to a fence post; 
was found today in a sitting’pos
ture propped against a barbed wire 
fence. The only mark of violence, 
beside bruises on the neck, was a 
bruise on the top of the head. In
dicating. a severe blow had b^en 
■.Struck,,, , _ \ , '■

Numerous' footprints '' nehf V'.the 
body and the marks of automobile 
tires indicated to police of Melrose 
park, suburb where the body was 
discovered, that the man had been 
strangled to death elsewhere and 
his body taken to the lonely spot.

All marks of identificatioh ’ had 
been removed from the clothing.,

G. 0 . P. MAJORITIES
Washington, Nov. 9.—-The Re

publicans will have a paper majori
ty of 15 in the Senate and 99 in the 
House, according to the first un
official list of the new Congress an
nounced today by William Tyler 
Page, clerk of the House.

Page’s list showed:
Senate— Republicans 55; Demo

crats, 30; Farmer-Labor, 1; and 1 
^^an 'cy 'f the cantested*1?6fff^HP’5^pi. 
S. "Vare of Pennsylvania). fe! ..

House—^̂ Republicans, 
crats, 167; Farmer-Labor 1.-,

WITHDRAWING lilARl
9.— Addil A*’-’ph-

shorlly -'wlS ioe 
)hlha,’ ?j^‘e'r(

a cpufer'ence ■with ®ecr< 
;pf Navy ■Wi^uTj .':-; „
'4- The/number a‘'nd thb ’̂ Blcfes 
^hin-h'; the' marines willybe 
d't’hWn arfe to be decided later.

For several months J 
States has been gradually redi 
Its armed forces In China, 
forces totaled approxImateV 
last year. f

lary

rom

NEW FRENCH RATLRO^l 
• -IS FINALLY COMPI' ‘ 

i  ,  AS. BEGUN IN YEAR

Paris.— Alter intermittent 
■Jfeg '.'Wliich.iSras
ever a period of sixty-four yeirs 
the raliroad connectlngr-iBfr-ash'uurg 

'tend'- Saint ‘Die-was- inauguvated. jby 
Premier Poincare at Schlrmeck?' .

The cost, of construction was. 
000,000. '"WoVk on the first secfl'oii, 
between Strasbourg and Muizlft 
was begun In 1864. The camp4ljS% 
of 1870 caused the project tiq'be 
abandoned, until 1877, and tiom 
then on the line was slowly ext r̂ld-’- 
ed until the World War. : i [ ^

Saint Die, •• th,e last town tc5 )be‘ 
tapped by this railroad is kno'wA as 
the birthplttce of Am^rica^ as Itl was 
these..’ that'.‘the first miaj|f'designat
ing llifet .WMteril ' coriiijent b>i? |ts 
present name was 'drawn.'" ? ■

--------------------------------- Ijl
SOFT-STIFF COLLAR.

London.— A Teptesentatlve I a 
local shirt and collar firm Islien- 
deavoring to'market something'.anwe 
In collars. It com'blnes the rigialty 
of the stiff collar with the coiiifort 
of a' -soft one. The Insld# hand is 
of celluloid and the outside of |he 
same material as the soft shirt. ■.

Pictures of Salmon P. ChliBe 
Wpear: on the' new flDiMO b^Is. 
I'Aal those w^o don't care <6 have 

of Mr^^6hase lyln«aroiind 
cShlfefuse to acceiijt the'raia.

hii'oi
D

GASPUMBS.GIVE IN ettCAGO
V f;i

Madison, Wis.— It Is’ .i estlmatbd 
that 4,845,509 gallons of gas have 
been saved to the consumers of .the 
state of Wisconsin by the testing'of 
nearly 20,000 gasoline pumps by 
stato and city sealers.

According to estimates made at 
the office of George Warner, chief 
inspector of weights and measures 
for the state, motorists- have been 
saved $969,102 for the year which 
ended June 30, 1928. It Is esti
mated that the sealers corrected an 
average of four cubic Inches or one 
seventh of a pint, for every gallon 
.of, gasoline pumped into autbnioblle 
■ tanks for the 12 month period.

From a report of careful examin-. 
atioDS of nearly 20,000 gasoline 
pumps in the state, Warner estl- 
«g ted  that close to 33 per cent, of 
the; pumps were defective. Inspec- 

visit gasoline stations at fre
quent intervals, check up on the ac- 
.curacy of the valves and gauges 
jand either make repairs, order 
changes or condemn the faulty 

, pumps. Eighty per cent, of the 
.gasoline,used in this state goes-to 
.the consumer through, these pumps 
...J Immense Saving,
rr/Figures from the state oil in- 
apecticn department show that 6,- 
.783,713 barrels of gasoline,.with 
50 gallous to the barrel, were Ship
p s  Into Wisconsin for the year 
which ended June 30. If one- 
;seyenth of a pint was saved In 
-every gallon of 80 per cent of this 
gas, 4,845,509 gallons were .saved. 
Figuring this amount at an average 
price of 20 cents per gallons, the 
mfitorlsts were saved nearly a mil
lion dollars.

/j,t-,,’jThe gasoline pumps are tested by 
one of two departments The state 
deparment tests the pumps in the 
state outside of the cities. There Is 
g/similar organization which looks 
after the pumps in the cities of the, 
state. . , i, I

“ They annually test* about .Iffie 
same number of pumps. For. the 
year which ended Juno 30,(,Wgr- 
ner’s, assistants had ..viffited 
pumps in the slate. 'The other,, or-, 
ganizatlon had tested a similar' 
number so that there, are -npw.-clbs.e 
to 20,000 gasoline .pumps-in .Jhl̂  

-state.; Warner’s inspector’s yislied 
8,425 pumps in the year which end
ed June 30, 1926, and 8,6,54 sjpr the 
next 12 months. They.alty .-inspec
tors visited 7,669 and 8,382 for hte 
corresponding periods..^

Shipments Tested.
The . short meas^rment, . of 

pumps varies. In an -extreme: case, 
one and a half gallons leaked back 
out of five. This was w.ith one of 
the “ blind” pumps and through .ja 
worn valve the liquid was leaking 
back into the supply tank almost as 
fast is it went out the hose. Av
erage cases range in the neighbor
hood of 25 -cubic inches 

" g a l l o f t s . - r  *, ’
” i^Everyl shipment/toCi? gasolihe, 
which comes into the state of Wis
consin is subjected to a,test under 
the direction of the state oil in
spection department. Before any 
tank car is unloaded. Inspectors 
from the more than 50 districtsiin 
the state take both “ flash” and 
“ gravity ’ tests. They, ascertain 
how many barrels of gasoline Is In 
the shipment. This information is 
then sent to Washington,-and,the 
amount of tax due is calculated;. i r 

For the fiscal year which ended 
June 30, there were 6,788,713 bar
rels of gasoline shipped, into this 
state. For the last six months; of 
the calendar year, 1927, 3,697,486 
barrels Avere shipped and 3,091,227 
fdr/the first'six months sofi^jla year. 
Th'ec, h^avy consumption ^f^gasollne 
is during tne months of July, Au
gust and September. It has been 
estimated that for the year, 1928, 
Wisconsin will use well over 7,000,- 
000 barrels.

‘W  Biff ’ Thompson to Use 
T itj^ A x e  Freely on City Em-

Chicago, Nov. 9—A drastic shake- 
up in City Hall threatened today 
as an aftermath of the political up-, 
heaval registered In last Tuesday’s 
general election. Mayor 'William 
Hale Thompson, It is understood, 
will wield the axe.

Thompson will bqgin, it Is said, 
by ridding the municipal govern
ment of any, influence Stale’s  Atr 
torney Robert E. Crowe might exert 
through department heads and. em
ployes appointed upon Crowe’s 
recommendation.

The erstwhile powerful Thomp- 
son-Crowe political machine suffer
ed its flrst severe defeat at the 
primaries last April when the Re
publican faction headed by Senator 
Charles S. Deneen came into favor 
wi£h the voters.

Mayor .Thompson’s ^'cleanup" 
campaign. It is frankly stated, will 
be undertaken In the hope of re
storing “ His Honor”  to popular 
favor.. Thompson has taken-his cue 
from the election results, which In
dicated the people were no satisfied 
with either the.' city or county ad
ministration of affairs.

One of the mayor’s first acts In 
the general housecleaning. It is 
said atl the City Hall,, jwiU be Issu
ance of -orders to - Cbminiaslonef of 
Rolice William F.' Russell to reor- 
i^hire*' the police departiuent. 
Wfiblesale” transfers are expected.

Mrs. Joseph Pohlihan.
Funeral services for Mrs. Minnie 

Prelle Pohlman were held yesterday 
afternoon at the home of her sou 
Frederick Pohlman of Hudson 
street and were largely attended. 

'Rev. H. F. R. Slechholz, pastor of 
the Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
church of which she was a mem 
her officiated, assisted by her son- 
in-law, the Rev. John Horst of 
Pittsburgh, Pa,

There was a profusion of beauti
ful floral tributes from relatives, 
neighbors, friends and her former 
associates in the church societies. 
The bearers were her nephews, 
Louis, Charles, Wallace and Fred 
Prelie of Rockville and New Britain 
and two of her grandsons, Joseph 

jind Fred Pohlman. Burial was’ in 
the family plot in the cemetery at 
Buckland.

SPECIAL SESSION CALL 
STARTS BIG DISCUSSION

Senator McNary Says It Is Not 
■- Necessary—Can Draft Bill 

In Short Time.

•tj J

FIND ONE-THIRD OF 
YALE STUDENTS 

. SEF-SUSTAINING
New Haven, Conn.— The modern 

college student will do many an 
odd- job to work his way through 
school.' In Yale no less than one- 
third the registered student body 
is listed as self-sustainirig in whole 
of in part, and this -group; last 
year, earned $594,187,
/  ^Such’ is the report of Prof, Al- 
^brt B. Crawford, director of the 
Yale bureau of appointments, who 
Iboks after self-help students,'

In the list of occupations by thqse 
sfudents are pall bearer; .book-keep
er, caretaker, proof reader, c'uauf- 
To'uri” artist model, janitor, gard- 

t® blind,' companion.

Washington, Nov. 9.— The prom
ise of Herbert Hoover to call a 
special session of Congress to solve 
the farm problem. If necessary, to
day provoked the first squabble of 
the Incoming administration.

Senator McNary (R ) of Oregon, 
chairman of the Senate agricultural 
committee, took issue ■with the re
iterated demand of Senator Borah 
'(•R)' Of Idaho for the special ses- 
sloii after March 4..

“ A special session ought not to 
be necessary,”  said McNary. “ We 
can draft a bill la  two hours cover
ing th*' proposals of Mr. Hoover, 
and ;we ought to pass the bilT In a 
•week’s time.”-

McNary expressed the opinion 
that President Coolldge would sign 
^Sh'faj;bijl,« .which is described as 
itfeivMi^aiy-'fiaUgen'-blll,. .•without
the equalization fee.

T I[£  CONFERENCE
; New Bedford';,r Mass., Nov. 9,—  
Textile manufactuiiers will meet 
with: the Massachusetts ’ Cpngref^ 
sional. delegation Monday, Nov. 19,̂  
in a confetence cailad by Congress-*: 
man G. L. Gifford, to discuss what 
the - federal government can do. to, 
help the industry,.

Subjects for consideration will; 
include: “ What Cah the U. S. De
partment of Commerce Do to Pur^ 
ther Broaden the Market for Tex
tile Products? Does the Tariff Fall 
.to Protect Textiles Whep They are 
Offered In Competition with Those 
Imported? Has the Sherman Act 
Interfered with Orderly Coopera
tive Marketing?”

DELEGATES AT BUCHAREST 
EDUCATIONAL MEE'nNG 

USE FRENCH LANGUAGE.

tnes îenger, as well as the more 
iisukl ' teacher, tutor and trana- 
l^or'v ^
' A’ single student earns o,ver $2,r 

the year, three earned over 
’ $1,N&0‘' each, fourteen-had' -between 
'$l,&f)6 and $1,00.0, 62 took in‘ be
tween $1,000 and $500/ aiid 544 
had.$100 to $500 each.

Four hundred students were used. 
‘'BD«iAn41e,«aaU ;sqrvlee-at,^;hr4s.^h8 
tTm ^W ^toak’ld  about .‘iQO'.flJw In 
-sfll. Ouiienhe' atpdfititp #  ,t®
New York for such jobs but now 
the placds are'distributed in Yale, 

A group of college agenoies pros
pered in the year. These used ^13 
sttt'dbiits 'Who earned” ■’■'$35,000. 
'Tl^eiity-tflne men In t̂he Yale 
dent laundry, .'w'orking with their. 
aa'Wtf'^ucfe earned $3,814. white 42 

al suit presk^i jBi fhejlr 
%wn plain, oarned--$i2,^6<'*mpe 
students sold neckties and earned; 
$848 a’nd 9'3 organized'bating clubs, 
to earn $9,950. .W a l^ g  on tab}e. 
still holds good, and 5x8 men earn-

Bucharest.— F r̂ench was the of
ficial language spoken at the Inter
nationa.! Congress of Secondary In- 
structiblh recently, held' Ju 'this city. 
All of the delegates. Including Ru
manians, - Cxecks, Poles, Germans, 
Ehgllbh, Swtssi Belgians, -Dutch and 
Americans pronounced their toasts 
In more or less perfect French.

There ■was but one exception: the 
Italian delegates insisted upon 
speaking only the language of 
Dante in public. But unfortunately 
for them, the second language of 
the Rumanians, is French and- not 
Italian, so It is rumored that the 
good representatives of Mussolini 
were obliged. to resort to the - for*- 
mer when they wanted something 
in private. '

LIP STICK GIVEN “ O. K.”
BY COURTS IN GERMANY

OBITUARY
FUNERALS 1

Mrs. Ida Perkins
Funeral services for Mrs., Ida, 

wife of the late Willard A. Perkins, 
were, held at her late home, 3 
Anderson street Wednesday after
noon at 2:30 and were largely at
tended. Rev. R .'A . Colpitts of the 
South Methodist church of which 
she was a member officiated. Sunset 
Rebekah lodge also took part in the 
service. The floral tributes were 
numerous and beautiful.

The bearers were three of her 
grandsons, Ralph, Leroy and Clar
ence Asplnwall and her nephews 
Walter, Earl and Clifford Mitchell. 
Burial was in the' East cemetery.

ABOUT TOWN

. Berlin.— The lip stick is no long
er indecent.

A solefim Supreme Court, of Ger-i- 
many rendered this ' dictum’ when 
several postal cards depicting fem
inine'beauties were laid before it 
for judgment.
' Tlie postcards had, been confis

cated by the/ police on- the ground 
that they were indecent because the 
ladies depicted on. • them obviously, 
has embellished' nature ..with paint 
and powder. \  . .V

“ Paint and powder,”  the court 
decreed, “ may huve formerly been' 
the signs o|. ladies of easy virtue, 
but with present-day fashions they 
have pentrated Into other circles 
as well, .so that their use no longer 
justifies any definite conclusions as 
to the character of their users.”

Detroit, Mich., Nov.— 9.— Mrs.- 
Jennle Lamtz, 50, a widow, was 
found murdered today in the base
ment of her home.

She was found near the open 
door of the furnace. In the Back of 
her head was a large hole.
' She lived alone. Neighbors no
ticed this morning that the house 
■was- quiet. They Investigated and 
found the body. ',\

Prellmlnary InvestigalJoh, failed 
to disclose either method or mo
tive for murder.

SUBPOENA AIMEE’S MOTHER

of

J t*,. ĴM)NG, LONG WAIT.

Philadelphia.— The children 
Eli Wasserman have $4,600 coming 
to them,, but they’ll have to wait ,2^ 
years bsfore they get it. Upon 'Was- 
serman’s death,' a clause was foundi ed kidnajplng' hoax ‘perpetrated by

Los AnseJeSt Cal., -Nov. O.-ir-Mrs. 
Minnie “ Mother’” Kennedy, , mother, 
of Aimee Semplb McPherson,:!evan
gelist, was subpoenaed by the Los 
Angeles County Grand Jury today 
to tell what she knows of the alleg-

•‘■Whei:e You Can 
Afford to Buy 
Good Furniture”

C h r i s t m a s  S a l e

CYCLES
Bo y s  and girls this is Santa Claus talking. I’ve jushreceiv- 

ved a letter that more than convinces me that you fihould 
have dad: and mpther buy your Christmas presents at. 

Keith’s. . They have already got ;a dandy assortment./of useful 
toys on display at their uptown bf^aneh’where they will'have their 
Christmas headquarters. Just look over the list of “ Cycles” 
alone. Show dad and mother the real values that Keith’s have 
and be sure and tell them that they’re ready now for early selec
tion. Keith’s will store them free for Christmas delivery.

THE ARC'nC PLANE
A large teddy-car made just 

like aerop^ne.: A real; cycle 
for any modern youngster.

$5.»5:

TEDbX CAB
Just the thing for the small 

boy or girl to use. Sturdily 
built with rubber tired wheels. 
Enameled in bright colors.

BABY WALKER
Even baby must have soma 

kind of, a cycles For him we 
recommend our De Luke Walk
er that we guarantee will 
amuse and keep him out of 
mischief. . ,

$3.75 $5.35

The annual banquet of South 
Manchester lodge. Loyal Order of 
Moose, will he held in Tinker hall 
on December 8. It had originally 
been Intended to hold the banquet 
at the Home Club for Moose mem
bers, but owing to the fact that 
a great many, more persons than 
had been expected have signified 
their Intention of attending, that 
plan was changed. At Tinker hall 
there Is more room and larger fac
ilities. A turkey supper will be 
served, to be followed by an enter
tainment and, dance.

Chapman Court, Order of Ama
ranth members will conduct their 
annual sale of Christmas gift arti
cles In connection with the bridge, 
and dance which the court Is giving 
this evening In the banquet hall of 
the Masonic Temple.

Sunset Rebekah lodge held 
another successful whist in Odd 
Fellows hall last evening, and an
nounced one for next week Thurs
day evening at which special prizes, 
will be given. The winners of first 
awardt last night were Mrs. 
Lathrop and Edward Stein. Others 
'Whp-drew: prizes were Mrs. v,Ralph. 
Cone, Mrs. Clara Lincoln, Rudolph 
Swanson and George Olds. Refresh
ments and a social time followed 
the games.

Relatives and friends received 
word today of the death of Mrs. 
Albert Brown of Three Rivers, 
Mass., which occurred at 7 o’clock 
this morning. She was formerly 
Miss Frances Leggett and well 
known here. ' “■/' 4

All members df "t)tie Ho-wltzer 
company are ordefed^ to report at 
the State Armory at-'2:15 Sunday 
and at 1:16 Monday afternoon in 
preparation for the Armistice day 
ceremonies.

The Manchester Board’ of Health 
held its monthly meeting this morn
ing. There were present Dr. C. Y. 
Moore, chairman/of the board, Mrs. 
Emma Lyons - Nettleton, secretary. 
Dr. Fred Bushnell, sanitary inspec
tor and Edward C. Elliott of the 
plumbing inspection department. 
The business transacted was under
stood to be routine.

The Yoiih'g Peoples’ Union'of 
Manchester and vicinity will hold a 
meeting tonight at eight o’clock in 
the Center Congregational church, 
Rev.' George S. Brookes of the 
Union Congregational church will 
speak. Music will be furnished by 
the Swedish Lutherans. Refresh
ments and a social hour will follow.

The Selectmen of Manchester 
will hold a meeting in the Munici
pal building tonight at eight 
o’clock.

WIDOW MURDERED

BICYCLETS
With all the thrills and con

veniences of a full size 'bike. 
Balloon tires and coaster 
brake. Finished in bright red 
enamel.

$19.25

A genuine Columbia byclclet, 
the finest made with balloon 
tires, rubber grips, ball-bearing 
wheels with coaster brake-and 
even mud guards, tool bag and 
bell. ,

J

$26.50
VELOCIPEDES

A large .'stee model (as illus
trated above) equipped with 
balloon tires, bell and tool bag 
for only

$9.45

. - A Hp-to|i ^a£eri:4|te-gQA.th.at 
will bring youngster plenty 
of thrills and fun. ■ Equipped 
with ,disc wheels, balloon tires 
and coaster brake. •:

A genuine, ball-bearing Col
umbia Boycycle. Has mud 
guards, balloon tires, bell, rub
ber grips. ’ Absolutely the 
strofigest velocipede made.

$14.75

An extra large size Columbia 
velocipede In bright enamel fin
ish. Ball bearing wheels

$5.55 $16

' •Kmlie.

For the red blooded boy who 
wants speed we have this.oeau- 
tiful racer with, low speedy; 
lines and p.»rformance that will,, 
give him many a thrill.

$10

BABY HUTOBB - 
More than just a Aqy!-...,. Will 

amusfe baby and cnabJA'Jdm to 
walk : much’ quicker by 
strengthening his legs.

$2.95

DE LUXE SCOOTER
The cycle gvery. boy wants. 

Equipped with mud guards, 
brake and balloon -tires. En
ameled in brignt colors.

$6.95

A large scooter just as illus
trated above with disc wh^ls, 
balloon tires and brake. Fin
ished in attractive colors. Only.

$4.00

T h e  G .  E .  K e t o i  F u r n i t u r e  C o . ,
MAIN STORE 

OPPOSITE 
HIGH SCHOOLt

TWO STORES 
SOUTH MANCHESTER

UPTOWN! BRANCH

mmT st .

TWO YEARS SENTENCE 
FOR

ed .bpabfi V® ltd Jia^|repr|N,
sented'ah'outlay of $l2‘f,B«4. Newp-  ̂
paper( subscrlptliJns were,,solicited 
by ie^m eif who earnedlii,5pi fctr„ 
the wirt**!,’ Then there student^! 
who eold raincoats,' shoes and fû - *

invhis will providing for the dlvi'' 
-eion -of Ills estate between his tei^ 
children,. The division was PKH 
rlonged/for the 25 'years because  ̂
:^!otv-ill-treatment received from’ 
themi” :

\ 4

I ' :#nltura*4uid:-made. good .' j , I h i n k  it was 1.000.

,,,,J'ke,wave-lengttl4 of a human be
ing is 3v$6 meters,, according to C 
,R.. Eq$S^hd. We are grateful for 
,Ube;’i»fdrih'atlbn; - .  tire ■ way some 

” p'epple broadcast we had begun'to’®® îQg milk in sheet form, like

her daughter. May 18, 1926, and 
the subsequent dismissal of con
spiracy charges on motion of Dis
trict Attorney Asa- Keyes; *• ‘

The last heard of Mrs. -Kennedy 
she was at or noar Shasta Springs, 
Oregon. ,

■ .tf.:
BITY MpH^^N 6|iEjETS' 

Copenhagen.-r-A method of pre-

' tissue paper, has been Invented here

Boston, Mass., Nov. 9— Two 
years in Atlanta penitentiary and a 
fine of of $2,000 was the sentence 
that Federal Judge James A* Low
ell this afternoon gave George 
Kemp, farmer of Wayland, convict
ed of conspiracy to manufacture 
liquq/ and. of using in the process 
re-distilled poisonous lacquer paint 
thinner. • -‘r:- “ ; - •

Kemp* appealed'and was held in 
$10,00(1'bail; ' " . f ;' ; V  '

! Two other defendan'tsi^^i 
leged' big; liquor
Bruno and^iohn Wrpace, are yet 
't’o~be Tehl'en'cedr'' ;■ ■■ "■ /

Kemp Vho Itved on>ths Hayward, 
farm!: ,oq|-'the .'Kdist.dn .iFdist/Bpad-- in 
,Waylaii‘d\fl«ras' a,«''fir$t ’̂ offender;.- only 
■because: o f  , In
keeping/ un[der/&vei% atijbfding to 
federal authbrlties.: ^

At the firm proh|biti6n: raiders 
seized a 1,200 galtpli! gtitlr 400 
gallons of'.aipojto1/^^^,0\g4t^ bf 
paint

REPDBUCANSGLAIM : 
RHOHy I oR HOOVER

MISS’
Washington,

L. McAdoo, daughter of William 
C. McAdoo, wartime secretary of 
the treasury, t<;^ay;wM| l̂^pjp^e ihp. 
bride. o£«BrlceVc$s^tt, ;o f;t0» 'bity, 
b e i^ th e r ’s laV partnef. /* ■‘H' 'fc

Miss McAdoo, popular in Wash
ington society as "Bally”  McAdoo, 
took an active.part in the affairs o f 
the younger aet during President 
Wilson'a adininistration.

Clagett; formerly a newspaper 
.writer, became a8socJa^4,^th,Mc- 
Adob in a dual-'capAGlty b f his pri
vate secretary in the Treasury De
partment and in the railroad ad
ministration.

.vTIto ten surviving members n-aq 
J f̂igUsh family have a total a »  of 
76'3: yekrs, and all are 'wine-draik-' 
ers in moderation. Their grandfath
er lived to be 85 and drank an im
perial pint of port every day.

ARMbTICEDAY
(Continued from Page 1.)

dance In the- State Armory here. 
The famous Weymouth Post, Amer
ican Legion,* or “ Stetson Shoe” 
band,-will appear in concert and 
then the band will furnish an or
chestra for dancing following the 
concert. .Tickets are selling well 
for/this affair which promises to 
ba.one:of- the. l'argest,, social gather
ings held here since the State Ar
mory was dedicated..
N-' A ll mills, and schools In Man- 
ch^ter ^ l l  ba :-closed Armistice 
Day/ .This - Includes Cheney; Broth
ers'," (3ase Brotbers, Orford Soap 
Company, Rogers Paper Manufac
turing Company and schools Ih 
both the Ninth, Eighth and outly
ing .districts. The "Wapplng school 

i'also": closp. ;>s v ' * ,

TRAPES® YN a u t o ,
•" ' SAVED. TENDER WATER

' Boston, Nov. 9.— The automobile 
of Charles Bembe.’g, 57, of Mel
rose, forced from the road by a 
truck, went off- the Alford, street 
bridge in Charlestown today. / 

Six feet below the surface, lock
ed in the sedan. Bemberg was res
cued, by Justin Povrer, of Roxbury, 
who dove 20 feet from the bridge 
fully clothed and pulled open the 
car door bending every muscle 
against the pressure of the water.

REAL ROMANCE.

Paris.— Ât the age of 88, Abbe 
Geistitz, for ypgrs chaplain.of ^ n tq  

I'Pflson; ,Is \ de^ ''* T h f'A^e'lp^ lifb
w«;a eventful.
!la4l rites td- ther flotopifeUa^crtfelnSl- 
Bola Pasha and many others, and 
i^eceived the last words of the wo
man spy, Mata Hark

Providence, R. I., Nov. 9.— This 
state, counted in the “ Al” Smith 
column, was carried by Hubert 
Hoover by 2,000 votes, according 
to a claim today by William C. 
Pelkey, chairman of the Republi
can state central committcei.,:  ̂ He 
claimed that figures given by -gard
ens in several districts were incor
rect. /

The state returning board today 
was engaged in checking b&Ilots 
and the Democrats posted,t two 
guards in the Senate House, ^hey 
will remain there day and ,’blght 
watching the room where Rhode 
Island'ballots are stored and-until 
the- returnlng board conclud^ its 
count. *

The first count showed Smith a
winner In Rhode Island by 1,492 
votes. Five precincts recounted
showed a net gain of 39 votek for 
Hoover, in the same district S. 
Sfenator-Elect Hebert had hlsf plu
rality raised by 59 votes. \

DEATH ACCIDENTAL
I

Bridgeport, Conn., Nov. 9.—  
John C; Topasz, of Lyme, wh(l was 
killed in Mill Plain, Danbury,:^ori- 
day afternoon when his motorcycle 
qrash^d int<f a railroad b^dge, 
“ pronably met deal^' 1“  al t̂empt 
to apply his brakes while tra iling  
at seventy miles an hour,”  aobord- 
Ing to a statement issued by Coro
ner John H. Phelan , here ^ a y .  
Topasz was a student of C or^all- 
on-Hudson and was returnii^ to 
school from his home when the 
accident occurred. ; ' ; -1

RADIO HELPS WEDDING

M^hbester, — ^What A-
Vtil r«ai6 do? ^hen w . C. Papton 
akd ib n l^  D^limbtt^ere' mairrled : - 
here irecehtlyT ’̂the vNddlng i|usltf' V 
was played by E. ' Sckellin#' 
Switzerland and relayed by 
less (rom. London.. t ■'

1-4. ,r.
-A
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MENUS
For Good Health

A  Week’s Supply 
Recommended By 

Dr. Frank B. McCoy

Dr. McCoy’s menus suggested for 
the week beginning Stmday, Nov
ember 11th:—

Sunday
Breakfast— Coddled eggs, waffle, 

(browned through), Stewed pearr.
Lunch— Cooked asparagus, cook

ed carrots, lettuce.
Supper—  Tomato Jelly, Dnked 

chicken or rabbit, baked parsnips, 
oyster plant. Combination salad of 
string beans, cucumbers and let
tuce. Peach whip.

Monday
Breakfast— Cottage cheese, silo

ed pineapple.
Lunch —  Boiled rice, cooked 

string beans, raw celery.
Dinner —  Celery soup, Broiled 

steak, cooked spinach, Salad of 
grated carrots and chopped celery, 
Minced prunes molded In gelatin, 
with whipped cream.

Tuesday
Breakfast— French omelet, Mel

ba toast. Stewed figs.
Lunch —  ‘ Potato Soup, cooked 

oyster plant, lettuce.
Dinner— Roast pork, cooked tur

nips, cooked okra. Salad of raw 
spinach leaves. Baked apple.

Wednesday
Breakfast— “ Wholewheat muf

fins with peanut butter. Pear sauce.
Lunch —  Baked squash, cooked 

lettuce, cucumbers.
Dinner— Mushroom soup. Boiled 

lamp chops, steamed carrots, Mc
Coy salad. Apricot whip.

I Thursday
Breakfast—  Baked eggs, Melba 

toast. Stewed raisins, 
j Dinner— Bettered moodles, cook
ed turnip tops, celery.

I Dinner— Clear tomato soup (beef 
broth with tomato added). Roast 
beef, cooked string beans. Salad of 
tomato— spinach— asparagus, Pine
apple sponge.

' Friday
Breakfast— Coddled eggs, broil

ed ham, whaffle. Applesauce.
Lunch —  Sandwiches of real 

wholewheat bread and peanut but
ter, Salad of shredded> lettuce, ripe
OliV0S*

Dinner'— Baked halibut, stewed 
tomatoes, spinach, McCoy Salad, No 
dessert. ,

Saturday
Breakfast— Cottage cheese, stew

ed peaches.
Lunch— Carrot loaf, cooked let

tuce and parsley, celery.
Dinner—  Vegetable soup, Salis

bury steak, ^  buttered vegetables 
(carrots, turalps and'beets cooked 
separately and diced together).

Head lettuce with olive oil, Apple 
whip or ice cream.

•Potato Soup —  Peal and dî 'e 
potatoes to equal three cups and 
place over fire with three or tour 
Clips of water. Cook until tend.-r 
and add about three cupfuls of milk 
or thin cream and the desired 
amount of chopped parsley. Serve 
with thin strips of Melba toast. By 
using.celery Instead of potatoes you 
have a delicious non-starchy soup.

••Wholewheat Muffins —  To a 
well beaten egg add one cupful of 
sweet milk. Stir In one cupful of 
real wholewheat fiour and beat un
til smooth, then add a halt cupful 
of the wholewheat flour Into which 
has been sifted one level teaspOon- 
ful of baking powder. Mix thor
oughly and bake in muffin tins in a 
moderately hot oven until brown. 
The quantity makes six medium or 
eight small muffins.

Those who are overweight or 
who, for any reason, wish to elim
inate the starches from their diet, 
may substitute any or the luncheons 
with any one kind of the following 
raw acid fruits or their Juices: 
apples, apricots, peaches, pears, 
grapes, oranges, grapefruit, plums, 
pineapple, tomato or melon.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
Soft Teeth

Question: Ollle B. writes: “ Hy 
teeth are very soft and brittle. 
Will you please tell me what causes 
this and can it be remedied?”

Answer: Your diet is probably 
lacking in Important mineral el
ements, such as calcium, magnes
ium and flourln. I have a special 
article giving a list of these mineral 
elements which I will be glad to 
send you if you will send me a self- 
addressed envelope and four cents 
postage.

Feeding A Three-Year Old
Question: * Mrs. K. H. asks: 

“ Should not cheese and raw carrots 
and other raw foods be fed chil
dren three years of age?”

Answer: Children of three years 
can be fed any foods suitable for 
an adult. The foods you have men
tioned may often be used to ad
vantage when the child Is only two 
years old, but the propertlons and 
combinations of foods must be care
fully watched. Send for a special 
article on "Feeding the Baby after 
Weaning” enclosing a large self ad
dressed stamped envelope.

Asthma
Question: M. D. J. Writes: My 

father, 75 years of age. Is troubled 
with asthma. He has tried eating 
only an orange for breakfast, hut 
a nUrse has told him that going out 
in the cold morning without a hot 
drink will make the asthma worse. 
Do you recommend dieting?”

Answer: Any typical asthmatic 
case which Is not too complicated 
with other disorders can be cured 
through diet treatment alone. Spec
ial Instructions will be sent upon 
request.

Strychnine for Heart Trouble
Question: S. G. asks: Should one 

take medlclnle containing strych
nine if the heart Is fast, painful and

Jumpy, or Is it only for.^ alow
b©£irt5?**

Answer: Strychnine la usually 
given to enervated' patients with 
slow pulses. When the heart la 
fast, painful and jumpy. Is it ua* 
iially beoausd of overeating or gas 
pressure against the'heart at that 
particular time. Strychnine Is not 
usually neeessarjT'When the correct 
diet is used* I have a special 
article on Heart Derangements that 
I will be very glad to'send If you 
will write to me rare.of this news
paper and enolO'Ke'louj:. cents in 
stamps, and a large, self addressed 
envelope.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES
This evening the debating club 

will hold a social in Assembly Hall. 
The committee in charge, Eleanor 
Dwyer and Robert Smith have ar
ranged a fine program including 
entertainment, * refreshments and 
dancing. Each member of the club 
will bring a guest and a large 
crowd have signified their inten
tion of attending the social.

On December 3 George Flavell 
and Jacob Rubinow will debate at a 
meeting 'o f the Kiwanls Club bn 
the subject, “ Resolved that the 
great stress laid on modern adver
tising is to be deplored.”

The following awards have'been 
made in the commercial depart-, 
ment: Sterling silver pins to Fran
ces Schultz, 40 net words; Joseph
ine Pelsick, 40 net words; Florence 
Boyce, 41 net words, Nellie Yokl- 
tis, 43 net words, and Martha Kiss- 
man, 46 net words. Marjorie Pit
kin was awarded a solid gold pin 
and a Sterling silver pin for 51 net 
words.

Group Four bf'’ the Washington 
tr ip ‘ will have two stands selling 
food during the Armistice Day celb> 
bration. There will be, one stand oh. 
the lot next to the Masonic Temple 
and one stand at the Golf lots. The 
American Legion will also share in 
the receipts, so by patronizing these 
stands people will be helping two., 
associations.
, Due to the fact that most of the 

pupils were at the/football game 
this: afternoon, the regular Friday 
afternoon dancing class was post
poned until next Tuesday afternoon.

The program, for the assembly 
yesterday was arranged by Miss 
oates and Mr. Potter of the history 
department and Miss Condon of . the 
art department, to celebrate the 
tenth'anniversary of the signing of 
the Armistice. The' vfirst number 
was the singing of Kipling’s “ Re- 
cesslbnar’ by a selected group 
from the Girls Glee club. John 
Johnston then gave Robert W. 
Service’s famous poem “ Grand- 
pere.”.

This was followed by a tableau 
entitled “ In Flanders Field.”  This 
represented the flag-bearers of the 
different nations in the World 
War, standing around the white 
crosses in Flanders Field. The 
Boys Glee Club then sang “ In Flan
ders Field,” John Johnston singing 
a solo introduction to the song.

Margaret . Kenny then gave a 
reading, “ Jean Dupre”  another of 
the famous war poems of Robert 
"W. Service. A group of senior girls 
then sang “ When the Boys Came 
Home,”  the music of which was 
written by Ollie Speak and the 
words by John Haynes, secretary 
to President Lincoln. The assembly 
closed with the singing of some 
o f the wartime songs of 1917-18 
by the entire student body.

WATERBURY LADY FELL TO 
aOOR ON ACCOUNT OF 

A SEVERE DIZZY SPEL
Mrs. H. Behr o f 174 Mill Street, Waterbury, Conn., Rid Herself 

o f Dizzy Spells and She Is Not Afraid of Falling 
Anymore— ERBJUS Did It.

Mrs. Behr says: “ For two years I have had kidney trouble and when 
I bend,; forward or backward I would have awful pains through my back 
and it was hard for me to straighten up.

“ I had indigestion so bad that It felt as though I had’ a great big 
lump in my chest and I had severe headaches and dizzy spells.

“ One day I fell on the floor and hurt myself badly. I always felt 
tired and spme days I'felt so bad I couldn’t do my housework and would 
have to go to bed. '

"I heard a great deal of ERBJUS and I decided to' take It. I have 
now taken 7 bottles and I am greatly pleased for what it has done for me. 
It did all I could ask— ERBJUS has completely restored my health.'^

For sale at Packard’s Drug Store and all leading drug stores.

Your Hat
The newest models in a great 

■variety

$1.98 $5.98

Your Handbag
A  complete assortment from

$ l o 9 8 " ^

, 4 ^

-for-

Your Gloves 
50c"*’ 

$2.49“'’
Fabric 
Gloves . . . .
Kid
Gloves . . . .

Your Hose
Onyx - . Q C
Pointi» . . . .  ^  1  eO 9
Holeproof Hose

$1.00 $1.85

%

Armistice Day
An outstanding presentation in which 

style and value are effectively combined.

WINTER
COATS

$19.75 to $89-75
In a selection essentially youthful, fea

turing all the newest fashions. Of suede 
or Kashmirs, richly fur trimmed.

SMART

DRESSES
to

An exceedingly , varied collection of 
beautiful Dresses for present wear under 
a cloth or fur coat. i /■

VELVET SATIN GREPE 

SPORT FABRieS T

rYT

are
\

So quotes Vogue ^
No longer is a coat just'merely a matter o f warmth and covering! It has become the nucleus around which; 
the entire wardrobe is built. It is elegant— mobile— intricate— feminine . . . four outstanding features em-i 
phaticaily stressed by every great designer.
Silhouettes take on a new “ line” — furs show a new application—even fabrics flaunt a new manipulation— all o f 
which are observed in the superb collection o f coats in the Second Floor Coat Shop.

Fashion Favors 
Graceful Flaring 

Tiers . . .
They swing across the back 
of many of the new coats of 
broadcloth in the decidedly 
different French manner.. 
Animal Skin sleeves are al^ 
a new note in the mode and 
are exploited with lavish fur 
collars___In this worthy col
lection there are many de
lightful new styles. A pro
fusion of Winter ĉoats are 
shown at

Handsomely
' - .X

Purred Coats

Are fashion’s dic
tate for  Winter 
wear . . . Many 
attractive coats 
furred in many 
surprisingly chic 
ways are shown 
in sleek broad
cloths and other 
smooth - surfaced 
fabrics . . .  at

Many

....

I f  T w f s : -

Tailored
Coats

For cold WinteT days 
are shown in suede
surfaced fabrics and 
are beautifully furred 

- on collar and cuffs. 
X Truly a mode for 

every ' mood. Black, 
brown and the new 
shades o f tan are 
shown in this attrac
tive group at

II

The New , ' 
Silhouettes

For Winter models 
will please the well 
dressed woman df> 
particular taste . . . .  
new plrr.ting and tuck- 
i n g  s characterize 
these coats. A  fasci
nating collection are 
^hown at

Side Effects Now 
Characterize

The new silhouettes and 
are most attract! vdy il
lustrated in this group. 
The'^ lovely new Winter 
colors are here,'too, and 
the fine workmanship^^ 
and beautiful furs typify 
these new coats at

! ■ r, ?'>■■

t \ r .̂ .
-rrr- ^

i HARTFOiRD

INC.

K is "1



4 MORE VIOLATE 
TRAFnCUWS

V.

Cars Pariied Wrong Way, 
TSey Pay $2 Without 
Costs in Court Today.

Four more prominent men ap
peared in the police court this 
morning for violation of the state 
motor vehicle laws. Each paid a 
fine of ?2. without costs. The of
fenders all parked their cars on 
various streets against traffic. This 
is a State Law and. not a town or
dinance as many supposed. The 
police authorities, through tUe 
newspapers, have been warning the 
auto drivers that this practice of 
parking against traffic is a danger
ous one and must be stopped. As 
a result more than thirty men have 
had their cars tagged and the own
ers ordered to appear in Court dur
ing the past week.

These violations occur largely on 
the side streets, which in many 
cases are narrow. For the benefit 
of automobile drivers, we herewith 
present the section of the Connec
ticut Motor Vehicle Laws which has 
to do with this violation:

Sec. 20. No vehicle shall be per
mitted to remain stationary within 
ten feet of hhy fire hydrant, or upon 
the traveled portion of any highway 
except upon the right hand side of 
such highway in the direction in 
which such vehicle shall be headed; 
and, if such highway shall be curb
ed, such vehicle shall be so placed 
that its right hand wheels, when 
stationery, shall when safety will 
permit, be within a distance of 
twelve inches from the curb. No 
vehicle shall be permitted to remain 
stationary upon the traveled por
tion of any highway at any curve 
or turn off at the top of any grade 
where a clear view of such vehicle 
may not be had from a distance of 
at least onj hundred and fifty feet 
in either direction. The highway 
commissioner may post signs upon 
any highway at any place where the 
keeping of a vehicle- stationary 
shall be dangerous to traffic, and 
the keeping of any vehicle con
trary to the directions of such signs 
shall be a violation of this section 
No vehicle shall be permitted to re
main stationary upon the traveled 
portion of any highway within fifty 
feet of the point where another 
vehicle which had previously stop- 
ned. continues to remain stationary 
on the opposite side of the traveled 
''ortion of the same highway. Noth
ing in this section shall be con
strued to prohibit a vehicle from 
stopping, or being held stationary 
bv any officer, in an emergency to 
avoid accident or to give a right of 
v.my to any vehicle or pedestrian 
as provided in this act, or on any 
hichway within the limits of an In- 
''^rpnrated city, town or borough 
where the parking of vehicles shall 
he regulated by local ordinances'..' 
No gasoline or other tfuel stf^'^be 
olaced in the tank *of any motor 
vehicle while the engine of. such 
vehicle is running.

EMPEROR OF JAPAN 
ENTHRONED SATURDAY
Kyoto, Japan, Nov. 9.— Thous

ands of visitors poured into Kyoto 
today for the enthronement of Em
peror Hirohito tomorrow. This an
cient .-oUy, formerly the capital of 
the empire, was filled with soldiers 
and the imperial colors fluttered 
everywhere. The enthronement cer
emonies tomorrow will be divided 
into two parts and will last the 
greater part of the day. Although 
Hirohito has been ruler of Japan, 
lirst as regent and then as success- 
sor to his father, the late emperor, 
for seven years, the official ascen
sion to the throne was postponed 
until today.

Grand banquets and feats will be 
held for the next jfew days, attend
ed by princes and princesses of the 
blood, government officials and high 
dignitaries and foreign envoys.

HIGHLAND PARK
In connection with the dance to

morrow evening at the Highland 
Park Community club, several mo
tion pictures will be shown for the 
entertainment of those who do uot 
care to dance. The house commit
tee has arranged for the showing 
of a 5 reel film, entitled “ Little 
Orphan Annie”  which comes highly 
recommended, as well as another 
by the state dairy commission, 
named, “ Well! Well! W ell!’ ’

The Saturday evening programs 
this season will be in charge of 
the various committees of the club. 
Next Saturday night the Welfare 
committee will be in charge and on 
Saturday evening, November 24 the 
social committee, assisted by all 
the others will put -on the annual 
Father and Son banquet.

LOCUSTS CREATE PANIC

Westerleigh, N. Y., A swarm of 
locusts descending on this Staten 
Island city recently caused the call
ing out of three fire companies and 
kept police and health officers busy 
answering phone calls. The locusts 
devoured bushes, hedges and flow
er beds.

FOR SALE 
ROASTING 
CHICKENS

4 to 6 lb. Average.

From now jm til Th^ksgiving.
Place orders now.— last year 

many customers were disap* 
pointed.

CARL MARES
-Phone 1877

V*
f

FREE GIFTS WITH PURCHASES!
HMdsome gifts will be given ^  aU who.purchiae during this great 
sale. This Is our birthday gift to you.

NCHESTER ((CONN;) EVENING HERALD, FRIDAT, NOVEMBER 9;:1928,

____  '

 ̂ FREE SOUVENIRS TO VffilTQBS S  i ^
J I  ^  j ' t  ' V '  r - V . - * * . . 4 * ,  ^
 ̂ ► T p  every.adult visitor to our store we wllVglye a veryiuseful souveblr. ^  
;I Come in and look around. "

Anniversary
V

Special!
Three Pieces

$

$1.00 Weekly

A remarkable offer. Included are 
the full size Bed, the Chest of h 
Drawers and the spacious Dresser. 
Each piece is handsomely finished. 
Dressing table may be had at a 
slight extra cost. ■ >

Gome But Once a ifear
Each year finds us better prepared to give you exceptional values 

—values that are astounding! - i -

It is with the greatest effort that we bring these great values to 
you! Many months of planning and selecting—ever striving to offer 
better values each year! Come prepared for a real bargain fe a s t -  
nothing is spared!

Anniversary

Special!
Three Pieces

$
$1.00 Weekly

The Divan, Wing Chair and 
Club Chair are included at this 
low price! Each piece is covered 
with serviceable velour! This 
value is typical of many others 
during this sale!

ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL

Floor

■mill- >•'. I

Lamps

$5.95
Solid 'polished brass 

tubing, enhanced with 
crystal onyx! 64 in. 
high — complete with 
shade!

ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL

Foot 
Stools

Assorted coverings 
and colors! For com
fort—for. appearance! 
One to a customer!

Again H e r r u p’s 
score another sen
sation with this 
outstanding o ffer! 
The wool mohair 
covering is used for 
its two' fold pur
pose—the wool to 
add to the strength 
of the fabric—the 
mohair finish for 
its beauty and 
s t y l e !  Nachman 
springs are used in

The Davenport
M ay Be Purchased Separately 

for

$1.00 WEEKLY

the backs, cush
ions and seats! 
Custom built — ac
cording to our own 
rigid - s p e c i f  ip -  
tions.l- The " daven
port the three 
cushions with one 
side- w ool. mohair 
and - the other side 
with, your choice of 
tapestry, nrpquette 
or varied- Damasks! 
Choose the number 
of pieces you wish!

i -

Anticipate your stove 
needs for the coming cold 
days and buy now! O u r^  
stpves will meet ;;all your re
quirements.

i P

The Club Chair
M ay Be Purchased Separately for

$4 1 ^  H i  f  A  specifica-
tions of the 

w m  Club Chair are
the same as 

the Davenport ! It 
is deep and restful 
and handsome!
Purchase it sep
arately or with the 
suite!

.’.i ■ -

Handsome 8-Pc. Dining |(boiirirSuite
A  splendid value in Din

ing Room Suites! The fine 
Buffet — • the extension v  
Table— the Host', Chair and 
five Side Chairs are all in
cluded! Each piece hand
somely finished and grain
ed I .— ---------- -

HARTFORD

Mai.y 
More Good 
Values That 
Speak for Them^elv^s

i  ■' . ___

For An Evening A^^pdlntment Photi^ 2 -7922

1.50
M ay Be Purchased Separately for

The Wing or 
Fireside Chair ^ 
has the same 
s p ecifications 
as the> Davenport!
Spacious and hand
some ! Purchase it 
separately or with 
the suite!

HARTFORD

’ ■i! 1 Priscilla Sewing 
Cabinet iT - '

Every housewife 
needs the useful Pris- 

cabinet in her 
Specially priced for 

to-morrow only!

X ^ H e r r u p ’ s 
"l^^asy  Credit 

■ y '' 'feritis 
Available Oh' 

Every Puri^ase

$1.50 MIN

Floor Sample Bedroom Suites-

■$

■ ;

Select your Bedroom furniture 
now and assure yourself of greater 
savings! In this group of floor 
sample suites may be found bow- 
end and straight end Beds— 
Chests—Chlfforobes—Vanity and 
Dressing Tables.! Choose any 

. ___________ __________  three pieces you wish! Any other

* • • -
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WTIC
Travelers Insurance Co. 

Hartford .
535.4 m. 560 {(. c.

Program For Friday 
6:25 p. m.—Summary, of Program 

and News Bulletins.
6:30 p. m.—Hotel Bond Trio—

Emil Heimberger, Director.
“Hackneyed program'’

Serenade.............. i . . . .  Drigo
Excerpts from “II Trovatore”

......................   Verdi
The S w a n ............  Salnt-Saens
Berceuse of “Jocelyn” ...........

i.:. Gounod

/

Humoresque .............  Dvorak
Barcarolle from “The Tales of
Hoffman” ..................Offenbach

7:00 p. m.—Dorfli'k’s Dinner En
semble— Jules Schwarz, bari
tone soloist—Alfred Cohn, di
rector.

Jules Schwarz, baritone, 
who sang as soloist with the 
Dinner Ensemble a few weeks 
ago, has received so many 
comments and requests that J.e 
has offered his services for this 
week’s dinner program. He has 
been heard on several occa- 
sfons with Roxy’s Gang and as 
leading baritone of the Berlin 
and Vienna Opera companies. 
Prairie Sketches . . . .  Cadman 

Ensemble
Odel mio dolce ardor ..Gluck 

Mr. Schwarz
° Organ Accompaniment

Concerto in A minor.. . . . . . . .
.................... Vivaldl-Machez

Mr. Cohn and Orchestra . . . .
Sault d’Am our................Elgar
To a Wild Rose . .  MacDowell 

Ensemble
. Monologue from “Rigolette” . .

i . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . ,  Verdi
Schwarz

‘Minuet . ..........   Boccherini
String Quartette

My Heart Stood Still from 
“The Connecticut YaUkee” 

Ensemble
7:30 p. m;~Jack Says, “Ask Me 

Another.” _ i
8:00 p.' m.— Scott's Musical Fur

riers;
9:00 p ., m.— “An Evening In 

Paris” from N. B. C. Studios. 
9:30 p. m.~Howard correct-tlma; 
9:30 p. m.-—Miss Minneapolis and 

the Cuardsnien, . ^

At this time W T I C wlU 
present another half hour in 
the series of programs by Miss 
Minneapolis and the Guards
men from the studios of the 
Travelers station.

Miss Minneapolis, as you al
ready know, has a pleasing 
soprano jyoiqev^^ tonight’s , 
program.'she‘ will sing several 
light ballads. 'The Guardsmenl 
compoislng stringed orchestra 
under the direction of Ralph 
H. Mixer, will be heard in sev
eral selections: as'Well as ac
companying Miss Minneapolis.

,10:00 p. m.—^National Broadcast
ing and Concert Bureau Hour.

11:00 p. m.—News and Weather 
Forecast.

rr

D A IL Y  R A D IO  P R O G R A M
Friday, November* 9.

“Heavens Above, Is This Love” ? is 
the title of the weekly comlC-musical 
presentation by Larry Brier’s and His 
Tuneful Troupe through WEAF and 
associated stations at 9:30 Friday 

.night Again the titles of the musi
cal selections provide the continuity for 
the development of the plot, which 
this week deals with the first amordus 
adventure of a young man falling In 
love , An educational feature will be 
broadcast by WGY at 7 o’clock when 
Prof. Larabee and Prof. Stanley of 
Union College present the dialogue, 
“Philosophy—A Luxury or a Neces
sity.” Other highlights for 7 include 
music by Dorflnk’s ensemble and Jules 
Schwarz, baritone, through WTIO, a 
recital by Mel Simpkin’s Singing 
School through WSAI and the Choco- 
latetown carnival through CFCF. 
Pietro Mascagni’s popular short opera, 
“Cavallerla Eusticana" will be sung in 
Bngli:rti for listeners Of the WOE and 
the Columbia system of stations. The 
story of this opera concert Turiddu, 
a  young Sicilian peasant who returns 
from the wars to find Lola, nis old 
sweetheart, married to Alflo. Turid
du turns his attention to Santuzza and 
makes love to her, but when Alfio is 
called away ho renews relations with 
his old sweetheart, Lola, Santuzza in 
despair tells Alflo of his wife’s meet
ings with Turiddu and the two men 
have a duel In which Turiddu Is slain. 
Music native to Mexico and South 
America will be presented through 
WJZ at 6 by the Wilson Tlplca or
chestra urtder the direction of Jose 
Conrado Tovar, noted composer and 
plaplst. Two selections will be con
tributed by Luis Ibarquen, young Mex
ican operatic tenor .
Black face type indicates.best features
1̂1 programs Eastern Standard Time.

Leading East Stations.

428.3— WLW, CINCINNATI—700.
8:00—WJZ programs (2V4 hrs.)

10:30—Orchestra: health talk.
11:00—Amos ’n’ Andy, comic team. 
11:10—WJZ Slumber music.

399.8— WTAM, CLEVELAND—750. 
7:00—Jesters.
8:00—WEAF programs (3 hrs.)

11:00—Studio recital.
440.9— WeX-WJR, DETROIT—680. 

8:30—WJZ programs (1% hrs.)
10:00—Harmony piano twins.
10:30—Orchestras; ’’Static.”

535.4— WTIC, HARTFORD—560. 
7:00—Dorfink's ensemble, baritone. 
7:30—Ask Me Another.
8:00—Scott’s Furriers program.
9:00—WEAF Paris evening.
9:30—Miss Minneapolis, guardsmen. 

10:00—WEAF artists bureau.
402.3— WOR, NEVJARK—710.

7:00—Dance orchestra; concert 
8:00—Lone Star Rangers.
8:30—’’Recollections” feature.
9:00—True stories, drama.

10:00—Grand opera, “Cavallerla Rustl- 
cana.”

11:05—Two dance orchestras.
333.1—WBZ, NEW ENGLAND—900.
7:00—Ramblers’ concert.
7:30—WJZ programs hrs.)

11:10—Sport-o-grams; weather.
11:11—Strand Symphony orchestra.
. 491.5—WEAF, NEW YORK—510, 
6:00—Waldorf-Astoria music.
7:00—Happy Wonder Bakers.
7:30—Happiness boys.
8:00—Cities Service concert.
9:00—̂ An evening in Paris.
9:30—Brier's tuneful troupe.

10:00—N. B. C. concert bureau.
11:00—St. Regis orchestra.

454.3— WJZ, NEW YORK—660. 
6:09—Wilson’s Tlplca orchestra.
6:30—Gold Spot juvenile pals.
7:00—Great moments in history.
7:30—Dixies’ Circus program.
8:00—Pickard family, musicians.

,8:30—Quakers program.
9:00—Wrigley musical review.

10:00—Stromberg-Carlson hour.
10:30—Fifth Avenue knights. '
11:00—Slumber music.

315.6— KDKA, PITTSBURGH—950, 
7:30—̂ WJZ programs (3% hrs.)

11:00—Bestor’s dance orchestra.
461.6— WCAE, PITTSBURGH—650, 

6:00—Orchestra; studio recital.
7:30—Motor talk; Gimbee.
8:00—WEAF programs (3 hrs.) • 
280.2—WHAM, ROCHESTER—1070. 

8:30—WJZ Quakers hour.
9:00—WJZ Wrigley review.

X0:00—WJZ Stromberg-Carlson hour.
379.5—WGY, SCHENECTADY—790. 

11:55—Time; weather; markets.
2:00—Romano’s orchestra.
6:00—Stock reports; farm forum.
6:30—Kenmore dinner music.
7:00—Dialogue, “Philosophy—A Lux 

ury or a Necessity.”
7:15—Orchestra: health talk.
7:30—General Electric hour.
8:30—Studio players program.
9:30—Play, “The Little Orphant." 

10:00—WEAF concert bureau.

272.6—WPG, ATLANTIC CITY—1100 
9:00—Studio program; orchestra.

10:00—Studio program.
10:30— T̂wo dance orchestras.
•285.6—WBAL, BALTIMORE—1050.
8:30—̂ WJZ Quakers hours.
9:00—̂ WJZ Wrigley review.

10:00—WJZ Stromberg-Carlson .tour.
10:30—Musical memories.

461.6— WNAC, BOSTON—650.
6:30—Gallagher’s dance orchestra.
7:11—Amos ’n' Andy; comic team.
7:20—0-Sole-Mio string quartet 
8:00—Shirley’s string ensemble.
9:00—WOR Columbia progs. (2 hrs.)

11:10—Rine’s dance orchestra*
302.8— WGR, BUFFALO—990.

7:00—WEAR programs (4 hrs.)
11:10—̂ Van Surdam’s orchestra.

545.1— WMAK, BUFFALO—550.
6:30—̂ Maggie's dance orchestra.
7:30—̂ WGY General Electric hour.
8:30—WOR broadcasts (2% hrs.)

11:05—Landry’a dance orchestra. ’ *................... .........
Secondary Eastern Stations,

508.2—WEEI, BOSTON—590.
8:00—WEAF programs, (1% hrs.)
9:30—Studio musical program.

10:30—WEAF concert bureau.
11:15—Renard’s dance orchestra.

361.2— WSAI, CINCINNATI—830.
6:30—Four K Safety club.
7:00—Old Time Singing School.
8:00—WEAF programs (3 hrs.)

11:00—Two dance orchestras.
265.3—WHK, CLEVELAND—1130.

8:30—WOR programs (1% hrs.)
U;00—Two dance orchestras.

352.7— WWJ, DETROIT—850.
6:30—Colonial musical program.

10:00—WEAF concert bureau.
1 1 :00—Studio dance orchestra.
1 1 :30—Hollywood frivolities; organ.

475.9— CNRA. MONCTON—730.
8:05—Instrumental quartet.
9:00—Studio entert.ainer.

10:00—Little concert orchestra.
410.7—CFCF, MONTREAL—730.

7:00—Battle’s orchestra.

8:00—Chacolatetown carnival.
10:00—Castrol concert orchestra. 
11<00—Denny’s dance orchestra.

309.1—WABC, NEW YORK-970. 
8:15—Organist: feature program. 

10:01—Dance orchestra; artists. 
348.6—WGBS, NEW YORK—860. 

8:15—Neal’s Dixie ramblers.
9:00—Meurer concert hour.

10:00—Popular duets: If.armonlcist. 
10:30—Songs; pianist;, team. 
li:00—Arcadia dance orchestra. • 

394.5—WHN, NEW YORK—760. 
8:30—Orchestra, artists (3% hrs.)

526—WNYC, NEW YORK—570, 
8:15—Pianist; educational talk 
9:30—Violinist; story; organisL 

10:20—Lecture: vocal recital.
•365.9—WeSH, PORTLAND—820. 

9:30—Davis-Cartland program.
10:00—Studio concert.

468.5—WRC, WASHINGTON—640. 
6:00—̂ WEAF programs (5 hrs.)

Leading DX Stations.
475.9—WSB, ATLANTA—630.

9:00—WJZ programs (2 hra.) :
11:45—Kalohi’s Hawaiian enaamble.

426—KYW, CHICAGO—570.
7:30—WJZ programs (2% hrs.)

11:15—Orchestra; vagabonds.
12:03—Chamber music; orchestra.
1:00—Insomnia Club program,

389.4—WSBM, CHICAGO—770. 
10:15—I’lanist; Royal Canadians.
11:00—Illinois Concert orchestra.
11:45—Lombardo’s orchestra.
365.6— WEBH-WJJD, CHICAGO—820. 
7:00—Symphony orchestra; talk.
9:00—Mooseheart children’s hour.
416.4— WGN-WLIB, CHICAGO-720. 

11:30—Baritone: concert orchestra. 
12:00—Dream ship program.
12:15—Pullman Porters male quartet. 
1:10—̂ lileeker’s dance orchestra.
' 344.6—WLS, CHICAGO—870.
9:00—Studio concert 

11:00—Showboat, organist, artists,
447.5— WMAQ-WQJ, CHICAGO—670. 

11:00—^Amos *n’ Andy; ̂ potpourri.
12:30—Benson dance orcsestra.

499.7—WFAA, DALLAS—600. 
8:00—WEAF orchestra; quartet. 

10:00—Studio entertainment
374.8— w oe, DAVENPORT—8C0. 

8:00—WEAF programs (1% hrs.)
9:30—Studio organ recital .

10:00—WEAF concert bureau.
325.9— KOA, DENVER—920.

11:05—WEAF dance ort^estra,
1.1:30—“Garden,” feature program.
12:30—Songs of the Allies.

499.7— WBAP, FORT WORTH—600. 
10:00—Orchestral concert,
11:00—Showboat, organist, artists.
11:30—^Musical program hrs.)

499.7— KTHS, HOT SPRINGS—sOO. 
9:15—The ukelele lady.
9:40—̂ Arlington dance orchestra.
340.7— WJAX, JACKSONVILLE—880. 
7:30—Orchestra, artists.
9:00—WJZ Wrigley review.

10:00—Studio concert 
11:00—Dance orchestra.
370.2—WDAF, KANSAS CITY—810. 
8:00—^WEAF Cities Service concert 
9:00—Studio entertainment 

10:00—Dance; Amos ’n’ Andy.
12:45—Nlghtliawk frolic.

468.5— KFI, LOS ANGELES—640 
12:30—Cinderella, cross-eyed bear.
1:00—N. B. C. dance music.

322.5— WHAS, LOUISVILLE—930. 
10:00—WJZ Stromberg-Carlson hour. 
10:30—Studio entertainment
405.2—WCCO, MINN., ST, PAUL—740. 
9:00—Songs; merry ramblers.

10:00—̂ WJZ Stromtferg-Carlson hour. 
10:30—̂ Wheatles male quartet 
11:00—Long’s orchestra; baritone.

336.9— WSM, NASHVILLE—890. 
9:00—̂ WJZ Wrigley review.

10:00—Caldwell Symphony orchestra.
384.4—KGO, OAKLAND—780. 

12:30—Moon magic hour.
1:00—Pianist violinist, bSss.
2:00—Trocaderans orchestra.^

Secondary DX Stations.
275.1—WORD. BATAVIA—1090.

8:00—Concert; agricultural talk.
9:00—Musical program; artists,

288.3— WENR, CHICAGO—1040. 
9:00—Orchestra; twins; artists.
1:00—Dance orchestra; artists.

305.9— WHT, CHICAGO—980.
10:00—Ramblers; concert ensemble. 
12:00—Your liour league.

535.4— WHO, DES MOINES—560. 
8:30—Drake University hour.

' 9:00—Younger Brothers orchestra.
416.4— KHJ, LOS ANGELES—720. 

11:00—Studio entertainers.
12:00—Instrumentalists, vocalists.
1:00—’rroubadours, artists.

508.2—WOW, OMAHA—590.
11:00—Musical, vocal recital.
2:00—Artists program.

254.1—WRVA, RICHMOND—1180. 
9:00—WJZ Wrigley review.

10:00—Negro spirituals.
11:00—Richmond orchestra.

HOOVER 444, SMITli«7
New York, Nov. 9,—Additional 

and slowly Incoming figures on 
Tuesday’s 1 election only served to 
“emphasize today that magnitude 
of Herbert Hoover’s electoral and 
popular vote .victory .over Gov. Al
fred B. fc<mlth.

Final and official figures prob- 
abV will not be assembled for sev
eral weeks yet, but incomplete and 
unofficial figures indicate that the 
popular vote cast will reach ap- 
pioxlmately 35,000,000,

There has been no change In the. 
electoral table since  ̂Texas fiopped 
over into the Hoover column yes
terday, adding her 20 votes.

The result of the electoral -vote 
was: Hoover 444; Smith 87.^

A RARE SIGHT

Plymouth. England.—Mrs. Elsie 
Fleming, With hair 5 feet 6 inches 
long, claims to have the longest 
tresses In England.

“SAY IT WITH SABLES”
AT STATE THEATER

The adventures and escapados of 
a gold-digging adventuress, whose 
love for sables brings about lier 
death furnishes the ' theme of 
Columbia’s “Say It With _Sables,” 
\vblch is one of two film attractions 
at the State theater tomorrow.’ 
"rhere is not a dull minute in the 
entire drama and at times the audi
ence is worked up to a high ten
sion. '

The plot is skillfully developed, 
working up to an unuaiial surprise 
climax, which is entirely unexpect
ed. Early sequences show Francis 
X.;Bushman as a wealthy banker 
with Margaret Livingston as an ad
venturess, playing him for sables. 
The action affords opportunity for 
many tense love scenes and ' ends 
with the'banker summarily dismiss
ing, -the girl. Then follows a de
lightful sequence, between Bush
man and Helene; Chadwick, who 
plays the part of hls;wife.

Frank Capra has'done an .ex
cellent job of the direction. The 
supporting cast includes such fa
mous screen personalities as Arthur 
Rankin, June Nash and Edna Mae 
Cooper. ,

The associate film feature for to
morrow presents the dauntless and 
daring Tim McCoy, famous MGM 
western star, in “The Bushranger, 
his latest and greatest thrill-o- 
drama.

Hair-raising thrills, breath-tak
ing feats of horsemanship and a 
sweet love romance has been woven 
deftly into the plot. Not once does 
McCoy fall to impress his audiehce 
with his keen sense of humor and 
his athletic ability.

Sunday and Monday brings Rich
ard Dix in “Moran of the Marines,” 
a Paramount picture in which the 
popular star is sqpported by Ruth 
EldeL famous trans-Atlantic flying 
queen.

Women Fashionable-Fur Trimmed

W IN T E R
'X-

7" AT

O u r  E n t i r e  S to c k  O f  N ew  C u r r e n t  
D o d g e  B ro th e rs  S ta n d a r d  a n d  

V ic to ry  S ix e s
will be sold at once to make room for forthcoming 
changes in models early next year.

All these cars are the very latest types. Big, 
roomy cars with beautiful colors and rich upholstery.
Each the mo^ astonishing performing car of its cliass.

Standard Six Coupe $860 delivered 

Standard Six Sedan $885 delivered
■ *' f ^

Victoy Six Sedan $1040 delivered 

Victoy Six Coupe $995 delivered
V:’ ’ ' M

SCHALLER MOTOR SALES
Center Street Tel. 1226-2 South Manchester

S d je -S lllen  &  (Co.
2-7171 2-7171

HARTFORD

'll

Thanksgiving Is Just 
Three Weeks Away!

Everything necessary to the success of the 
Thanksgiving feast—from the roaster for the 
turkey to the plate for the traditional mince pie 
—ready at the Housewares Shop.

200 PYREX PIE PLATES
With Nickel Plated Frames

$1.00 Each
Pyrex pie plates in the popular 9-inch size, 

with attractive nickel plated frames in pierced 
designs.

We present tomorrow the result of a re
markable purchase of splendidly styled Win
ter coats in the; ̂ seaspn|s, best styles, fa
brics and colors ahd a variety of models and 
trimmings. It^s ’one of the big coat values 
of the season, smart appe^rah<^;-^ and 
durable. '

G IR L S ’
\

6 to 14 Years

$8.95
Plain shades and sports materials. 
Usual $10 and $12.95 values.

7 U

G A i ’ M E N T  F A S H I O N  C E N T E R -

GIRLS, TAKE HEED

Roasters
$1.00

Choice of gray or 
blue enamel, and alu
minum.

Cake Covers .
$1.00

“Cream City” cake 
covers, prettily deco
rated.

COLORED VEGETABLE BINS— a limited 
assortment to be closed out at

$1.00

‘ SALAD SETS—salad fork and spoon with 
colored handles

$ 1.00

“DIAMOND E” WIN. 
DOW VENTILATORS 
Size 11x49.
/  2 for $1.00

I

Itoapp’s Orange Juic
ers,

$1.00

GRILL PLATES in - 
blue willowware

2 for $1.00

Burns’ Bread Knife 
and Board

95c

Guest Ivory Soap 7

’ 12 Cakes for 49c• I

Housewares Shop—Lowisr Floor

London.—Tardiness on the part 
of his sweetie nearly cost a'young 
man a stay in jail. Dpon receipt of 
a frantic message from a woman 
that a vicious-appearing prowler 
was lurking near her home, police 
Investigated and found that the 
“menace” was a young man who 
had been waiting two hours'for his 
sweetheart.

Arlyne C. Monarty
Teacher of

PIANO, HARMONY, VOICE 
Fair Terra Now Open.
. Telephone 87.

Read The Herald Advs.

t o  u  s e !

WE showed some saia^i^ of Bay State 
D ultint to a new < ^ t^ e r  one day.

“ Lovely 1” she said 'w hejt|^ e saw the soft 
glowing beauty of this amaid^g wall paint—
“ foo lovely for me. I want something durable 
that I can wash clean.” ^

“ Madam,” we said, “ this is i t l” For every 
one of the 14 delicate D ultint shades can be 
washed spotless with soap and water. ^

Smudges, scratches, even pencil marks—off 
they come in a hurry—and your walls are as 

 ̂ fresh and lovely as the day ybu did theih!
Whethet you're painting your house or lacquer

ing a chair, there is a Bay State Paint and Varnish 
. J*roduct especially designed tor that particular 

job—and perfected in the great Bay State labora
tories to do that job as well as it  can be done. 
Come in and let us demonstrate them for you.

M /̂

Secohd Mortgage 
A Money

NOW ON HAND

Arthur A. Knofla
S75 Main St. inione 782-i

HERE AT LAST 
EVERLASTING 
SUTRITE

‘ Slight irregulars. No holes. 
In all the leading shades.

.29 pr’
4 Pair for $5

“Grawing on Value”

The Textile 
Store

849 Main St., So. Manchester

DEPOT SQUARE, MANCHESTER

Money?
We w ill help you, if you 
are keeping house. Strict 

 ̂ privacy.' 24 hour service,

,$100 Loan
may betepaid  $5 monthly,
, plus lawful interest

'7 i$ ^ 0  Loan
’ mqy be repaid $10 month* 

ly. plus lawful interest

$ 3 ^  Loan
may repaid $15 monil^ ,

ly plus lawful interest
■ ^  7;’Every payment reduces 

V interest co^t.

* , PERSONAL FINANCE 
COMPANY'

ttpouis anil S, state I’heater 
ItUili'WK t ! i i i  >1*111 Stn*ei, 
i^ttr>i.\Nt iiKsrii;tL  
biuj; Avrile *»r l*l>oue I -tM. 

O f)^ A tii)  to ft. Sat. 8 :80  to t . 
Ltcen'sed 4)y State.

■ Oouded to public.
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”®® idem—more retard breaking ind^m and many more 
e^ n t^ tl^ r-r^ ^ T u ^  ^eoteres tAof are making this Expansion Sale the outstanding.

The most extraonUntary values in fine gwality clothing for men, women 
and ehddren are on sale at greatly reduced prices:

.. 3

ts
to save

f
*>• •■ • ‘ ■ 
•Li £ ttVci*

1

in greater measure 
than ever before!
No cash needed on 
a purchase up to 

$20.

r I M

i-̂ A

Y o y r s

are
on EASY credit/

'.•4'
I MU'

9 p -^
r x M

No Cash 
Needed

fi;

r«ti

P.-'« v .,

40,000 new friends will be made in 
this great selling event -

J M ie 'S 'rid d y  fk 'trU n m A

COATS
i4 "

V

B eeutifu l m w  silk

DRESSES
.75

Fine quality coate that; 
^lave every appearance 
of $25 to  $35 giuwente. 
Save money a t our loiv' 
tale prices.

H u  a  d r  e d k of crisp, 
brand new stylet in  silk 
dresses of superior sty]|e 
and better q u a l i t y .  
Values up to $18.

f«i

iHigh ̂ grude fw  trimmed

COATS
Ul&a fa'thionable coats ' 
in  the newest models de> ; 
veloped of h igh-grade ' 
fabrics trimmed with the ' 
finest fnrs.

75

0

I The. qualities — the styles —  and the 
values all speak for thenaselves.

fine, wam,smpby

OTOAn
•IT

S i-n g I e and  d o n b I e 
breasted overcoats of 
the newest Fall and 
W inter ,de4gtu- .W arm 
woolen coats o f super
ior quality. .V alues to 
$35.

WenTs ‘Hew Winter

Si/ITS
22

1
.A

By actual compcuisdn,! 
these are  the best values’ 
ever seen a t the low;; 
price of $22.50, e^ec i-j 
a lly^ .sdected  for- thisi 
Sale.

Use Your 
Credit

hifkgrade suits and

<rC0AT$ U
Superior quality —  su
perior wurlonamdnp ,
finest tailoring —  best f  
quality woolens — new-. ^  
ert patterns distia^guish- 
these high-grade . gar^

i 1

p i:

to sh  
n o t 

needed

Girls
€oat»

GirTs
Dresses

ladled
Hats

^Men's
Hats Shirts

®pŷSuits ty 
O'Coats

♦(^95 $f.00 $1.00 4|55 $7̂95
Eeqplar*i0 Value Regular 

Values to
Regular 

$3.98 Values
Regular 

$5 Values
Regular,ŜyahUS: Regular 

$12 Values

.V Vi

not . 
needed

SCVc i

HARTFORD

40 Great Stores 
in 40 Leading

Cities—and  ̂
More Coming!

iifliiiilllliiiigdUC;

The Store That Series You Best

HARTFQlffi

The Store 
For All the 

People!

'■ %:

-•■r, I.M.

'■A.

'f
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Etmtitts nrralb

PUBUSIUW i t  
THB HSRALD PMiTlltQ (A

Founded by BtiVMitL I9ti 
Oot. U IM i

Every Bvenlnc BzMtt iindnyi and
Holidays

Entered at the Poll O A ll Kt Man*
Chester as Second UllM Mdn liiMtlr.

SUBSt-ltIPnON K A tM t By (i4H 
six dollars a year, aiAty: cents a 
month for shorter peHCrda

By carrier. elshteM ceAfl a Wlek. 
sing:le copies three dthtl,

SFEOlAi. AUVER’̂ IBfBQ KIPRB- 
HanifUlSf-Ue blsaer. 

ivMitti 1 
MtOKttfab Arsnue

■>

SBNTATIVB.
Inc.. 286 Madison Avlhttdi New York 
and 613 North MtOKi 
Viioaffo.
The Manchester Bftti.ihtt 

on sale in New York Oltf 4t .
News S'and. Sixth AVIhne' IBS eiBB. 
Street and «3nd StrSSi dhlfllMB i f  
Grand Central Statldfl find at all 
Hoatllng News Stsnda 

* * *
Client of International BeHI Bir*

vlCA
“international News Servldi bsi the 

exclusive rights to use for rebUhlWa*' 
tldn in any form all news disUatcBli 
credited to or not otherwise oreditls 
In this paper. It Is also ezolusivel 
entitled to use for republicatlon 111 
the local or undated news published 
herein.” ITull Service Client of N E A 
Service.
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J PAY THE FtoDIifift
It is difficult to UndefBtahd boW 

any Manchester person 6ould read 
j| the full page adveftlsemefit fela- 
H tive to the coming of the 169ih 
f  Regiment to Manchester on Armi^- 
H tice day, which was printed in this 
* newspaper yesterday* and stiU hold 
I  himself aloof from all tespenSibil- 
I  Ity for taking care of the big fete’s 
* expense account.
I  Here we have the spectaeife of 
? many hundreds of citizen soldiers, 
>i In no way connected with MahdhdS- 
» ter, giving over their entire day to 
f  helping to make out* parade a suc- 
4 cess— contributing the equivalent 
jj of several dollars each'to say iiOth- 
f  ing of denying themselves all dl- 
 ̂ version on the "holiday—-while by 

f. far the greater number’̂ of the fesi- 
 ̂ dents of the town itself hateh*t 

parted with a single ceht 6r put 
f themselves out in the slightest de- 
r gree to insure the feubCfess t>f this 

most significant anfalverhafy dele- 
r hration.
r As a matter of fhet thd acthal 

money value of the presenoe here 
% of the 169tĥ —counting ddy'l hay,
; transportation and fatidns-=-ls jilSt 
; about twice as much as the people 
f of Manches'ter have put Idtd the 
? fund for the entire oelebfationi 

On the face of nlftttefs fts thdy 
 ̂ stand at this writing tlie peeiple of 

Manchester appear to Be fentitely 
willing to have theif grihi BdllSay 
supplied and paid fdf fay aiiyhody<

■' in town or out, whO will aSSfime 
I the burden.
 ̂ We don’t believe the ffiee of inat- 

i  ters, however, represents the Man- 
I Chester spirit in the fenidtest de- 
* gree. The people of this tdWh have 
 ̂ ever preferred to stand dn fhelr 

j own feet and pay their dwh way.
 ̂ We don’t believe they intend to 
- hang around now, like a lot df 

charity children, and have some 
^  mysterious Santa Claus provide 
S them with their Afinlstioe day 
' celebration.
 ̂ We are convinced that tlid fall=lb , - .
t are to subscribe has been dtib fdf 
I more to the lack df pfdpef tha- 
I chinery for collectiflg PdbUd ddfi- 
I tributions than to ady tihWlllifig- 
f ness to contribute.
£ If the finance committee had aif*- 
I ranged adequate fadllitie§ fdf tfad 
I  reception of cash ifi ddy bilBlS,
I  however small, the deSeSsafy 
S amount, it is our coriVidtleflj Wdiild 
I  have been raised loflg agd.
I Now that the Legidnnalfes thsfil 
.? selves have been fofeied td doffid to 
V the rescue of the slttiatidh &hd 
1 start a drive to eliffilfiate the db 
^/vious deficit, we have&*t the le&it 
I doubt that the respOnSd Will be 
s prompt and generofiS. Maiicheetef 
. people are not plkefS. Bttt they 
I must have a fair dhahee to ibOW 
f their liberality.

singular phenomenon, an honest 
man in the wigwam— one of a 
leaven of just a few abd of this 
few the mdit ceaipletiottii BOt< os'* 
leia ^ey eoald bate him in tfa« 
iPrenddhey, the wanidre bad had 
enoflgb abd ted mndb of A1 add hie 
inteftefoboo With taasy a 'Tam* 
miay pgoleet and methods Where- 
fofd, oifioe be could bOt be elected 
in a&y OYObt, it wag the wisdom 
of VtkMMA&f that he be dumped. 
JettiiOfted, thrown to the wolveOi 
And 16, tefltead of Al’l  getting that 
mudb heeded 600,060 plurality up 
to the'Westchester lihe, Tafiimany 
ettOhded to the busibess of ebttibg 
the Mifihauafi tote by gebs abd 
aaeii aad wagofiloade, ro that 
BMitb, beatea anyhow In the coun
try, would be hot only beaten but 
disdfedited and done in his owb 
Btate, V

tt wfitn’t esBotly aBtleipsted, 
tllfShghdbt the eobbtr'y at large,, 
that ’fainmaby would pull this par- 
tienlar trick. But the country had 
a better lib§ Oh fathffiany, bi be- 
Ihg quite capable of tbls tridK Or 
any other, than Tammany bad 
ever Imagined. Atid that genefal 
afid shrewd estimate of Tammany 
whs Ofle of the very first reasons 
Why the country voted as it did.

Still abd all, it was not wise of 
^abiinaBy to eiay its own cham
pion fight odt lb the face of all the 
world.- Because the country, iOhie 
time or other in the futttfe, might 
othefWise have been complacent 
endbgB, tO hCcept’ some Tabiffiafiy 
candidate for Presidehti NoW,- 
hOwevef, with this paramount ex
ample Of the fiithless petfidy Of 
the wigwam spread on the record, 
no Tammany candidate for the 
Pfesldeh6y will stand a ghost of a 
ahOw With the Amerlbaa people in 
a thousand years.’

Taininafiy has shown itself to be 
all that has beeh said about it— 
afid a gfeat deal Worse.

pended on to send many of them 
fleeing for their lives.

On the whole, Etna Is a volcano 
to bfag About. We folks In this
pafi (ft tb# world, bowoter, are per* 
foctiy ^btpbt to let the SieiiiAbi 
bate S^bbsAbd d o L ^  braggibg.

Perbapa they n e e d l t ^ I i^  dofl't 
bfii^e prigidoBtiai eiectlobo over 
tbero.

i^A D  MURBdPlB
Tbiftedn persobs were billed Ifi 

Conn^e^dut ÎaSt ^  bbtOifiÔ  
bile ac^fants. The death Ubf M f.br 
this year'dAsYo. an incroaie of 16 
ever tbe^baine period of last year. 
Also It i«  obiofvablb that if last 
weeb'e rate bar biea ffialfitalbed 
througfaoui tfae.,efiflier fBOfitbi ef 
tub year the total of /dead Would 
bow hi fie&roi' .siilf btt&dred than 
five httfidfed, ermofe tfa&fi double 
the bilUngs |b. leiir*
, Kew ifaai 0 e  fresideatial elea>
tion Is over, the. pafbfDOunt issue 
before the people of Connecticut Is 
& dfastld feferib ib the eobti'bi of 
Abtoffiobiie traffle. They are not 
Ubeiy to ao<mpt the tbeorir/thit it 
1.S suffleiefit to wait for an improve
ment in the next generatiofl.

/ > .... ̂
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By RODlffilf W fe a S B

i}lAlP(3tjkAl/
Tfaere ate a gfeat many people 

in the Ufiited States who believe 
that the inaiigiifation 6f a fiew.gdV- 
etbinfint afaohld take place fniby 
weeks nearer to the. date of its 
elettibb tfaan iifider the preCedt 
systeih, And It fiaiiit be eohfe§sed 
that there is a gfeat deal Of bound 
arghraefit ifi fator Of fibefa a 
change.

Bht thefe ie one' rfiasOnj perhaps 
Hoe a ebnCliisite one but at least 
iinpoftaht lb its own way* Why it 
is an excellent thing' that ifiaugbi'a- 
tion day does hot- eonie antli four 
tiiofitbs alter a Presidential elee- 
tiea, tt gives tfae icare of battie 
tiffie io heal, the faetionai bitter
nesses to subside, partlSafiship to 
fade frofii the plctbre, so that all 
meb and Wofiefl of aii parties, who 
cab afford the time abd the inoneyf 
cab go to Washifigtoa and partici  ̂
pate JdyobSly together ifi the in
duction of the nation’s new Head.

if is aiready reported that the 
ibaugufal eeremobies nebt March 
are to be on a ibnefa more elaborate 
seale tfaah in recent yeafS=- t̂hOQfh 
that very dreadful event the In- 
adgurai ball is not to he resurrect
ed, There will be, it is said, a Splen
did pageant. Mr. Hoover is accred
ited With saying that he thinks the 
jeVOrnffidht ought to stage a good 
show for the thousands of Aiheri- 
6a as stlfficiently interested to brake 
ab arduous trip to the batiobal 
capital:>-̂ Whlch U good sense and 
good hoSpitalityt 

fey that time the people of the 
cotibtry Will have gotten used to 
the idea ot Mf> Hoover as a Presi- 
dibt rather than as a political can
didate. Our gtiess is that they are 
going to like the idea, all of them, 
much better than mahy of them 
have reeebtly supposed. Hoover is 
going to be an Ail-Ameriea& feresi- 
deut. And all Ameriea ii going to 
be well pleased if  his Inauguration 
takes on a less eseluslve, less aui* 
tere and more jovial spirit than 
has been tba ease in raee&t years.

Hoover's smllo i i  s^d to be a 
peeullarly oharming one. Sure, 
then, let's have a itnlllng Inaugu
ral.

J
THE KNIFH

While election post-tnortems an 
’ beginning to get tiresomi, it ll 
* worth noting at this time and StOf- 
I ing away for future retirenoe, the 
rfact that the famous Tammany 
■''hall, whlcir cut so largs a figure In 

determining the issue Against Q0V> 
" ■ernor --d«.u l̂e«orosiid its

own noi^ee at the poUti H  Is im< 
.possible to study the figurii of the 

. ivotlng in, Jdanhattab Without draw 
^̂ Dg the coucluBion that Smith was 
'assassinated, in . the . borne of bis 
Jown organization. .

Tammanyjfl nothing if not praO' 
ticai. It icduld have j need a Preil 
dency in its busineii if it COUld 
have got it, Bnt then Isn’t the re>
. inotest chance that; the master 
minds of that organisation did not 
jefiow full well, many days before 
election, that Smith Stood no show 
nt all of carrying/oiitottih States to 
^lect hjm, regardleiB Of a victory 
in New York. This being the case, 
‘ the agile and praotioai mind of 
■Tammany, which IS In politics 
.every day of every year and not 
jufit for a few months onosi Ih tour 
'years, appUejd itself to prtlientlng 
the mantle of its sovereignty from 
Resting on the shottlderl of A1 

' Smith,;
A1 has been a Wonderful asset 

'tor Tammany. He has been that

Washingtofi, Not, 6-=Th6 dbtb* 
paign passed' Wltfi a great deal Of 
talk about pfoeperity, but with an 
astonishiag dearth M  aay new con
structive eaggeitldne as to bow it 
might he maltttalfied.

It was Cofismobly recognised that 
the country had passed through a 
period of eoibe depreesioirwlfn an 
unusual veittfiae ef ufiemployment. 
but nO Obe arPSe 6S the political 
platform to espiaifi hoW a recur
rence of the edbditiob could be pre
vented.

Prdbabiy tie ene expected the un
veiling of a eure-aii which would 
guarantee hfipplnesS find employ
ment for each and all, hegibfiibg 
March 4. 1929. BUt it did seetU -a? 
if the politicians might have done 
a little better than merely dust off 
some of the old stock.

ETNA
Mt. Btni, which has just been 

ongifing in one of its periodic and 
ilW’ays ipectioulir •sruptloni, is 
perhApi ths voloAno lonieit known

civiliiid man. It flgursi in the 
eArllSBt tradltloni of the Mediter
ranean littoral and all aorti of fan
tastic legends have taken form 
about It.

It is, also, ons of the world’s 
most imposing "live” mountains. 
Rising almost frdm the shores of 
the sea It towers to nearly 11,000 
feet In height, its summit being 
only Ifl miles north-west of Cata
nia, port on the eastern shore of 
Sicily. Somb idea of the opportun
ity tor damaie afforded by its 
eruptions may be had from the fact 
that the area. Of Etna is some 460 
square miles and tbat the distance 
aroun(l-ltB base Is about ninety 
miles. There are hundreds of small 
craters, any one of which is likely 
to start a lava stream. And since 
much of the mountain side is ara
ble and many hundreds of peas- 
juttB Olye apd. .have . their little 
farms on the mountain slopes, an 
Wtbwst can nearly always be de-

Wabdering off the political 
arefia lb search Of a bew Idea 
Ofi prosperity, jrour CorreSpooden' 
encounters a pamphlet called 
‘ ‘Progress afid felfenty,”  by WllHam 
Trufant Poster and Waddill Cateb- 
ifigs, published by tB§ Poliak FOUfi- ! 
dfttiOn for SdoiiOmlB Research, j 
Poster is director of the Founda- i 
tiotl. Who’s Who recommends him 
as an. experleueea educator aiid 
CatChlngs as a toaflufacturef With 
impressive connections. The Pol
iak Foundation is reputable so, as 
Ai Smith would remark, let's s§e j 
what they Say about It: ■ |

The Foster-CatChingS theory ' 
seems to be that prosperity is a ■ 
haphazard, uneven sOft of fhlnf. i 
The authors find, Id a fabtilOUsiy , 
wealthy nation, tens of thousands j 
of poverty-stridkea families and 
millions more "sirUgglltig anxious- i 
ly on the edge Of Want," And they ' 
show how, as prOdUCtiOd increases, s 
the number of Workers falls off.' ! 
Notable advances toward full em
ployment are always followed by 
business recession and IflSs, so 
why not strai,ghtefi that but?

Increased output per unit of 
labor steadily deCfeases em
ployment— "nobody knows where 
the blessing Of ibereaSed kilOWl- 
edge will next bring the durSe Of 
Ufiemployment,” ' Too many men 
and machifles; too much materials 
and money, sO Foster and Cateh- 
iflgs describe the problenl. tfick 
of buyers is thS fiUSwer to the 
questions why all that Productive 
power cab̂ t be used.

The authors join Ih diScfedltlnT 
John Stuart Mill’s hoary theory 
that economics was conceroed 
only with pfedUCtlbn and that 
consumptlail tOok care Of itSOlf, 
Productiob does bOt flflauco COm 
sumption.. MoUOy distributed tO 
consumers In COfififiCtlon with 
making a product in a given year 
Isn’t enough tb euahle consum
ers to buy the product at a profit 
to the producers.

Yet, they must do that With 
the products Of industry as & 
Whole Or bring 6fi depression. Pro
ducers must make profits and 
save ijioftey; coneutners must also 
save. These profits aud thrifts 
cause a dangerous hiatus, which 
Foster and Catehings call "the 
dilemma of thrift."

r T ’n.HlS is ihd littk  deViee ihfit takes all th&
I ©tit d  eookifi^ find bakittg, it

i§ th| tititostfit ditil, l©tiiid dn the tidw 
Chanlbefg Fheelega. Gas Rtiftgee with the Atttd- 
gtat. w ith i^du T  cdokirtt failures end fdr it 
Tegulates the (JharabefB oveS aat'dmatie&lly. No 
^eeew d fk . , .  th# Autoetat aevef forgets!

Place YdUr difiiler in the Chambers oVeh 
itist a fter mfleh* get the geiiltef aceordifig to 
th i dial and lith t the gas, That is all yqti have 
t© The Atitestat Wiil automatically shut 
off the gas . . .  wherever you are . , .  at just the 
ri^ht nloment to Silisli the meal with RETAIN
ED h ea t.. ,and lio ifhatter when yoU get hoftie, 
i f  you gd dtit to bridge or theater or shopping, 
the Meal Will be b ip id f TiOtl This same aUtd-

matic principle als© t© bakiaif,
And the aew ©©QtijBoeji to

out yout gaa bill in haifi as formerly, by ineMii 
of its Sealed ifistiiated oven!

Hef© then; is the Tange that ©OMes ae near tof 
nerfeotion as tiae ever been attained! I t  cooks 
autdMatieally frotn the minute yoU light the 
•ga§. I t  ©ooks the greatest $att o f tne time 
W ITSOtJT fas. I t  savei ©n food baptise ̂  
lose shrinkafe in tneats, vegetables, etc. It  is 
beautiful in itself, add ideally ftfcted fo r Modern, 
eolorful kitebene in Its beautifttf tints o f gfeen, 
cream or gray, tflMIiied entirely with niOkel!

Why not inapeet these rnodel gas ranges to- 
fiiorrOW? . ,

Entertainment 

W in ter Nights v:
LOliir Winter nights are jUst ahead' 

with a world of efitertalnraent Vang- 
lfi( from popular to operatic subjects' 
waitifit; for you If yout'home enjoys; 
a radio. The Crosley- Gembox, 
shown above, offers the advantages 
of au all-elsciric operated set at a 
real loW prlto,. With It goes ths • 
Cfoiloy Musicose speaker and _tubes. 
Now, or on tho Ohnstmas Club Plan

Complete
. .  ■ a-- -

'.50 ■

,?-r:

"The deficit has been made up 
at Certain times In the past, 
largely by chance," they say. 
“ Largely by planning, it can be 
made up at all times in the fu
ture.” But new money must also 
flow into consiimeri* hands to 
match the constantly Increasing 
outDut of consumers’ goods.

They contend that a right flow 
of money Is possible; that with 
enough knowledge concerning 
flow of goods In relation to flow 
of Income, money _can be put In 
the hands of consumers to enable 
them to.,puy. Increase of flow of 
money to'Consumirs has for brief 
periods been contrived by con
struction of new capital facilities 
such as factories, power plants 
and railroads and throUigh 061̂  
structlon of new public works. 
Lately Industrial output has been 
kept up by* Ificreased volume ft 
installment sales, but th® rats, of 
increase cannot be continued In
definitely.

Th e ...

Christmas Gluh
Wkstfive# you WAfifi to “give yotfT 

Bdfflb tflli m r>  m& be purchased on̂  
the Ohrtetaae tiiab felan . . .  fumi-
tUfe, fleer fidverings, drapenes "̂ ra- 
flies §F plknei! l^ke your selection ■ 
fidW, whtie irdu bave time for «are- 
fili pidfliUlli, pay dtily a small sum'' 
dewd fififl Week , . , andc-still 
fefifilvd tee idw tiAsk feRicE.,?: ii st?.-'.;

II mkly®  ̂ tajown'rank''''̂

.6'i i'i ^  4S-lach Cedar Cheife bf sefeict^^®*"”*
BduthWiJ cedar
fk^iy as shaicbed, $24.75; oU'the

Olttb Pian» Ipl down and ■
1 weekly.

Wilton Bugs

T  j  ERE a fe i*tigs ideally suited ter living find t  
dlalhg TOdmS... .Ptigg that add a rieh. 

^  note to any room ... ,in colors to,go with 
practically any color scheme ihcludlag taupes, 
Oriental red, blue Mid black! The designs are 
the same as those o f the newest high-priced 
Wiltons afid Oriental reproductions, with all- <

over Persian and medalliOfi pateCTfis iflCludedi 
These are real, JaCqUard woVCn Wiltafl rugs. 
Made seamless with fringed ends. I f  you plan 
to have a hew rug ter ChristMas, yOtt can se
cure these patterns at this low price oil the 
Christmas Club Tjan, $3 Down, $3 Weekly.

filghWegged tiateleg Tablefi, of 
solid ikaboiafiy With tfrawer, hjBtve ' *’ • 
Sox4S 'inch -htouldcd-cdgc 
132,80, .  Oh the. Ghflstmaff- Club'- "■ 
Rlau, I i  ddWfi uhd I i  weekly. -

WAT KI NS B RQTHllRS,
54 S o u t h  M a n c h e s t e r

• o n  . .  J

on chaagM ia eauployffiSUf, pHaOl. 
Btocka oh hand, foreigfi Ukde, 
erops, erddlt ocndltloas, pfojsetsd 
expeudltuves for OdBitructlon and 
"all the- features’ of the dramatlo 
movlbff piqture Of hfliiniss^"

Cohalderlhg the fadt that the gov
ernment nsver has even figures on 
unemployment, the need is obvibusi 
inasmuch as the 1920-31 slump cost 
$10,000,000,000, the Cost of this 
faot-findinf wouldn’t* be exorbitant.

In possession of thir data, the 
government, “ the largest consumer 
In the world with a yearly expen
diture of four billions,” should 
make appropriations, borrow mon
ey, spend money., phy dsbtsi refund 
taxes and pass other fiscal meas? 
urea only With due reference to 
economic conditions and the c'n- 
sequent probable effect on general 
welfare. Poster and Catehings pro
pose special “Federal Budget 
Board” to advise the' president, 
Oon«ress. and government depart
ments 'concerning the probable ef
fect on the general welfare of all 
fiscal action. Afiproprlations would 
be expended at a time when the 
national situation most needed the 
new money.

Depressions are costly and Infiiot 
human suffering because corrective 
Influences don't automatically get 
to work. Under the Foster^atoh- 
Ings proposal for “ planned prosper
ity,” .they would...

First, the authors demand A 
great national fact-finding agency 
through which the government 
would display, "stoym Signals for 
business men as freely as it does 
for mariners,” -

Complete data would be kept

The third and most Important 
function of the board would be 
to 'afford, leadership to private 
business, whose individual units 
now act independently. A national 
buitness policy would be developed, 
BO that all industries might govern 
productioti, expansion and other 
measures In- accord with theif ef
fect on prosperity, Everyone Would 
gain. Thw.government would.bor
row, lepd. or spend money only on 
the most careful advice, and Its 
lead would be generally followed, 

Foster and Catblngs bellAve

their scheme would stabilise prieesi 
It would enable, the government to 
deiignedly control dangerous 
trends, 11 necessary, by taking 
money Out of circulation by the 
various means through Which it 
now does .so. NO new radical de
partures STS suggested, they say, 
but only Intelligent direction Of 
present federal powers' and 'prac
tices.

ATHOUem
Woe to the crown of pride, to 

the drunkards of Ephraims, whose 
glorious beauty is a fading flower, 
which are on the head of the fat 
valleye of them that are overcome 
with wine.-—Isaiah E8:l.

Drunkennees 1s nothing else than 
a voluntary madness.—£leneca.

BHOGKINQ INTO WRITING

London ■schoolboy at Cam
bridge has been shocked Into learn- 
ihg how to write, Try as he would 
the<youth simply could not get the 
Idea until a specially conitruotedi 
elebtrloal device was attached to his' 
desk. He was given a steel pen 
and instructed to write between ? 
lines on a cardboard. When he 
touched the lines there was a buz”-.’ 
Ing noise; if he went outside tho, 
lines a bell rang; when be gripped 
his. pen too tight he r#aetTed; «n 
electric shock In .the back of the 
neck. After six months the experi
ment proved successful.

IN  N m  YC atK
New York, Nov; 9 —  In NeW' 

York’s upper west side; the 
little children of the rich daily 
participate In a pageant of pam- 
.pered luxury. They arrive at thei*! 
private schoolsTtt Rolls-Royhes, ac
companied by smartly clad maids o f 
governesses and attended by.;«hanf-i 
feurs in gold braid or tailored liv
eries.

The tuition fees of one of these 
smart schools would keep an aver
age child In food and raiment for 
a couple of years.

The little girls wear those cute, 
short-skirted dresses . imported 
from France. The little boys 
would not think of appearing 
without French labels In their 
suits. They are surroqndea/ on 
every side by swank and are 
taught, almost from their cradles, 
to be disciples of smartness and 
reflections of the family riches.

There is an anreality attached 
to them; when one considers the 
gay attributes of chlldhOodi . And 
yet. In spite of all their bteedlng, 
and training, the spirit of child
hood will out and, when unguard- 
êd nurses and maids and tu
tors, they have been known to re
vert to type.

^^Hwgarigai, Armtftit&i, 
a«||, stffOM ot Turks*

Japa-

In extreme contrast is School No. 
10 on New York’s great Bast side.

Here ths youngsters arrivAal 
.school bn home-made 
ime roller skate —  and, now and 
then* tragically enough, hare feet 
til mid-winter. •

JJfiiiff/Are packed the young-Af 
all the peoples of the world. Here 
are the children of Russions. Chi
nese, Hindus, Germans* Irish,

. odma jdtiagbtsrs with
patched over pants and with coats 
that tall to fltr—coats'that betriiy 
a' haadlug down .from one genera-; 
tion to the : other. Hero ere 
ybungilers scî rred by , poverty 
M A  private hardened by hard 
knocks and weakened by. nnder- 
ddurtsliment. In. each places Man
hattan' undertakes its greatest 
burden of Amarlcanliation ahd 
taming out of future' citlsene. In 
such qukrters have been staged 
the battles for clinics, for better 
houslag, for, better medical atten
tion and fbr settlement houses; > 

^And in this hodge-podge inf 
struggle, youth ofttlmes- grows 
hard before iti time. Yet, in eplte 
of alt the handleape,. shrewdness 
and'alertness develop: as' In few 
■other places. This east side Aifk 
of Nations turns out the pme 
Winning debating tea&s end tp.e 
p̂ ennant: winning athlette •Organisa
tions. Its ' standing, generally 
speaking, is as high as-any In NOW 
York.

auy. expect in th.ei future. ; -Tens 
of 'thousandb of peoplo bs^e h^n 
attracted- to Times. Square, each 
night by talking picture speeches 
made by famous men and 'women. 
In future campaigns it is hot hard 
to believe that thp candidates will 

photographed and Id
their .lending sp.eecUî , 'which can 

.then be sent to’ eyeryj village and 
metropolis, giving ah,, epiloently 
more vivid and thiduing effect 
than the radio, fur ifistafice;

GILBEtri .̂ STFAN,

Geoffrey Chaunt# .Was , the first 
poet-laureate of Bngland. -

. . .  I . , ,  )  _i I I i . i .  ) I I  I

O X V G E N -rA ^TLY N E
W E L m N ig

BlackNUiith Forfifi^Watibhing
Work €af led i*k}r.«nd£Ueilser^
C h i l e s  Q . W „

urti Bast Mid<U,e/FaiminkiaM
.. . IVL-838-2.

Ofae of - the .Wlsa oracka to be 
heard In the Broadway hldye-* 
aways .fs that "Rum was not ma^ 
In a day.

And the Marx Brothers provide 
a dlrty-dlf, VhlCh I wish wouW 
be more often applied when celeb-' 
rltiei ,hhd pear-eelebrUiee are be
ing fawned >vec. Orduiobo Marks, 

coasters, 'in one ,ioen  ̂ of ?tba; pla:̂ , in Intrd* 
“  ̂ duce'd :to .si neatmelebrlty.

."Oh Yei," "Sayi ho, 'TVe heard 
of you alt my life—-aad I’m dam 
ilck-oMt,*^ .

IN  PRIV^iyeY*
•Flu* iratieraction'. add '
our business. We ioaArad*;niiliHiunr. 
up to t3aO; ,aeul.t (̂iT)[*yrSrt..n<*- 
•0 .nnandai. oouiMeipi » •  
quire tSSdy oafcft. Anr’ Iht&ri '
wltfiDut obltsatio'a.^u

A a W it
•88 -SI.

'F. H«erbtiNM«h

¥0^
- -■
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STATE ROADS
I*ID A T ,V oV . 9.‘ ■ ■  .  ’ •
%. , ^ n t e  Ko. 1

Old LyrnV^^ast Lyme and Water* 
ford, five irrit«B,:nnder tonstructlofi. 
No delay to traiBBc.

Route No. 3
Andover-Willlmantic Hartford 

i road. Oiling short sections over en- 
• tire length.

Danbury-Newtown road, bridge 
’ and construction work on new loca

tion.
Waterbury-Mlddlebury road .and 

Sunnyside Avenue is under cok- 
?■ struction. Shoulders not complete. 

Waterbury-Mllldale, Southington 
Mountain is under construction. 
Shoulders not complete.

. Route No. 4
Salisbury-Great Barrington road 

is under constructicn. Concrete be
ing laid. One-way traffic is being 
maintained.

Sharon-Lakeville road is finished. 
Route No. P

Brooklyn-Danielson road in the 
towns of Killingly' and Brooklyn 

I are under canstruction.
Danielson-South Killingly road 

is under construction. Rut open. 
Route No. 7

Danbury-New Milford road con
crete construction completed; from 
Danbury to Still Rivet. Uncomplet
ed from Still River to New Milford.- 
three miles.'Raillbg uncompleted. ' 

Route No. 10
Bloomfield-Granby road is under 

, construction, but open to traffic.
Haddam road is under construc

tion from Hlgganum to East Had- 
•' dam bridge. One-half mile deiour 

at Higganum, short one-way traffic 
s at Higgaaum and at Bridge, Ar

nolds Station.
Route No. 17

Norwich-Norwichtown road is be
ing oiled for two miles.

Preston-Norwich and Westerly 
Road, shoulders are being oiled for 
two miles.

Route No. 82
Norwich-Groton road from Nor- 

: wich City line to Brewster’s Neck
‘ is under construction. Open to 
’ traffic.

Route No. 104
Glastcnbury-Glastonbury - Port

land road is under construction. 
Open to traffic.

. Route No. 105
1 Somers-Staffonl-Sbmers road, oil-
1 ,  ing short sections on entire road. 

Route No. 109
 ̂ Mansfleld-Phoenxville road is un-

•V der construction. This road is im
passable to traffic.

Coventry - Coventry, Mansfield 
Depot road is closed. Traffic may go 
over good road through South 
Coventry.

Route-No. I l l
Portland-Cobklt road is under 

construction. No delay to traffic. 
Route No. 113

Thomaston-Bristol road is under 
construction. Gutters being laid. 
Shoulder^ are not coippl^te. ,

Roirte No»fi29 and'ii47 V- 
Woodbridge - Seymour road, 

shoulders under construction. No 
delay to traffic.

Route No. 121
Salisbury-Canaan-Salisury road 

is under construction. Short detour 
around bridge near Salisbury. One 
way traffic maintained.

Route No. 123
Canton-Collinsville, Nepaug road 

is under construction. Shoulders in- 
, complete.
■ i Route No. 126

Branchville cut off. Concrete Con
struction under -way, with traffic 
control and a short detour.

Route No, 128
Litchfield-teantam road Is under 

construction. Shoulders uncomplete. 
Route No. 130

Woodbury-Watertowii road, bi
tuminous macadam completed, rail
ing uncompleted.

Tonte No. 132
Cornwall Hollow road, resurfac

ing coni plate. Shoulders and guard 
rail unfinished. No detours.
, Route No. 133

Hartland Hollow bridge is under 
construction. Short detour around 
bridge.

Route No. 133
East Haven-Foxon road, oiling 

macadam road for three miles.
North Branford Foxon road, oil- 

ing macadam road for three miles. 
Route No. 136

New Fairfi ■‘Id Sherman road, 
steam shovel grading and macadam 
construction under way. Short de
lays ̂ probable,

^Sherman Sherman-New Fairfield 
road, being oiled for two and one- 
half miles.

Route No. 142
Putnam-Bridge street is being 

oiled for five miles.
, Route No.' 150

Lyme-East Haddam, Hamburg- 
North Plains road is under con
struction. No delay to traffic.

Route No. 154
Washington-Wpodbury road, ma

cadam.and bridge construction un
der way at several places. Short de
lays probable.

Route No. 166
Crystal Lake road. Towns of 

Rockville and Ellington are under 
construction. No detours.

Route No. 175
Saybrodk — .Gracing Winthrop 

road, slight delay to traffic.
Route No. 179

Preston:—The* road from POque- 
tanuck to Brewster’s Neck Is under 
construction, open to traffic.

Preston-Hallville road is being 
oiled for one anid one-^half miles. 

Route' No. 180
BetheLRedd^inf .road, gteam 

shovei grading and macadam con- 
struoUpir. bO^hletedi',. RaUtn^̂  un- 

i completed. '
■ Route- No.- 810 

Bantam-Morris road is under
construction. No detours. Shoulders 
not completed. •

’ Route No. 325 
ProspectTCheshlre - road, water- 

bound mac.'.dam undei construc
tion. No delay, to traffic.

No Nujhbers
Beacon Falls-Pines bridge is un

der Construction. No' delay;

Bethel-Danbury road. Steam 
shovel grading and concrete con
struction. A short _ deipur j''heces- 
sary,' ■ . ' •

Bethlehem-Watertown -roadj* ma-r 
cadam construction and steam 
shovel grading under way. No de
tours necessary.

Canaan-South Canaan road, short 
detour around bridge near South 
Cgnaan.

'  Cllhton-Westbrook, Clinton Deep 
River road is under construction 
for two and one-half miles. 
VjDerby-Housantonlc river bridge 

Is'being oiled.'
. Rnfield-Scitlco, Broad Brook road 

is ‘Under construction, but open to 
traffic.

Granby-Salmon Brook street is 
under construction. Open to traffic, 

Huntsville to South Canaan is 
under construction. Passable at all 
times. No detours.

Mansfield-Mansfield Center to 
Warrenville road is being oiled.

Mansfield-Mansfield Center to 
Ashford Town Line is being oiled.

Montville Cheshire road is being 
oiled.

Prospect-Cheshire road is being 
oiled.

Montvflle-Raymond Hill road Is 
being oiled for 3 miles.

Sterling-Oneco bridge is under 
construction. Temporary bridge is 
in use.

Redding-Bethel-Redding road be
ing oiled for 1 1-4 miles. >

Redding-Georgetown road, ma
cadam construction and steam 
shovel grading under way. Short 
delays probable. . i--'

Sharon-Millerton road 4^,under 
construction. No detouri' ^houlde/s 
not completed.

Weston-Lyons Plain road, steam 
shovel grading comihenced. No de
tours necessary. :

Wethersfield-JOrdon .^anei,is,,un
der construction. Open tftftrafflc! .

Windsor Locks-Suffi^ld, ‘ JEâ st 
Main street is under construction. 
Traffic may take good road through 
Suffield Center. .

Westport-Long Lota rpad.. Con
crete road under cohstruction. 
Traffic should detour vla'Post Road 
and Mornlngslde Dri-ye.  ̂

Oxford-Quaker Farms road Is be
ing oiled.

MORE THAN 200 EAT 
FINE CHICKEN PIE

TOLLAND
■ 'The East Central PbmWa Grange 
will meet with Tolland Grange 
Wednesday next, Nov. 14.- Business 
meeting to commence at 10:30 'a. 
m.

Jesse Deardon of Monroe, Conn., 
was a recent guest of relations at 
Buff Cap district.

Edward Meacham who has been 
living on the Ambrosh Claire place 
has hired the house .owned by Louis 
Gorky .In Tolland street and will 
soon niove his family there.

Samuel Simpson and Garrett 
Seigal were elected the representa
tives from Tolland at the Tuesday , 
election. Both men were elected dn 
the Republican ticket.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ladd of 
Rockville were recent guests of Mr. 
and Mrs.vCharles Pret ton Meacham.

Mrs. Ernest Herbay’s mother wjio 
for several weeks has been serious
ly 111 still continues very 111.

Mr. aiid Mrs. William Ayers, Jr., 
have as guest Miss Helen Baker of 
Boston.

Mis. Helen Hawkins who has 
spent the summer in Tolland has 
returned to Boston for the winter.

Margaret Barton a-teacher in 
Hartford and John M. Barton were 
week end guests at the home of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Barton.

Mrs. Minnie Norman attended 
thfc Burpee Woman’t, Relief Corps 
inspection in Rockville Wednesday 
evening.

Mrs. N. E. Moffitt of Hartford 
spent Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. 
John II. Steele.

The Ladies Aid society, of the 
Federated church will serve their 
regular monthly supper Friday eve

iling. Mrs. Mary Baldwin, Miss 
Luclle Agard and Mrs. Howard 
.Crapdall are ,thê  supper committee.

The Sunday. School Board will 
meet at the Federated church after 
the supper Friday evening.

DOLORES D E  RIO 
AT CIREE TOMORROW

Most of us have learned many 
wonderful lessons from our gar
dens.

Studio o f Dramatic Art
Voice Culture, Poise, Huiiiorons 

and Dramatic Readings 
Classes Being Formed for Adults 

and Children

Beatrice C. Johnson^
More than 200 North and South 

Methodist folks, and a number from 
other denominations enjoyed a de
licious supper Wednesday in the 
banquet hall of the South.Methodist 
church. The meal was prepared and 
served by the Ladies Aid Society 
under the directio:. of the olnt 
chairmen, Mr^ Mary Behnfield and 
Mrs. Gertrude Trotter, assisted by 
the members of the society. Chicken 
pie and all that goes with it was 
served In generous supply. The 
tables were brightened with, many 
red candles and vases of red'alder 
berries. During the meal Jessie 
Hutchinson played selections on the 
piano.

An entertainment followed, put 
OL for the most part bjr the Camp- 
■fire girls in full regalia. Mrs. Bef- 
teline Lashinske sang, accompanied 
by Mrs. Charles Robbins. The 
Misses Florence and Eva Metcalf 
acted as leaders In the ceremonial 
work. During a change from the 
campfire costume to middy blouses 
and skirts. Miss Hazel Driggs de
lighted with two humorous recita
tions, delivered in a finished man
ner. The girls then gave some of 
their comic motion songs acquired 
at Camp Mohawk In Litchfield dur
ing the summer, which were hearti
ly applauded.

19 Johnson Terrace Tel. 742-3

■ S''

WATKINS BROTHERS

Funeral 
Directors
Robert K. Anderson 

Phone: 500 or 2837-W

?^reserve The Top 
o f Your Car

Every car top shonid be dressed 
over twice a year to preserve the 
material and keep it looking well.

Top Dressed like new 91.60.
Slip Covers, put on 911u>0 up.

Chas. Laking

Children’s Shoes

s

Smart styles for f i n i t e  folk. "Damp proof soles—  
Sturdily built for long wear.

Tan, Brown, Black, Smoked Elk. . s

South Manchester p

W . H.
Park Building, ;■

Weekend
MEN’S SHOES

Latest styles with wing tips. Regular $7.00.

$5.50
BOYS’ SCHOOL SHOES

Heavy moccasin style. Regular $3.50. J

$ 2 . 9 5 ^ ^  ’
Men’s Reversible Jackets . . . . . . . . . .  $4.75
Boys’ Overcoats $9.50

I

JOS. CHIZlUS
243 North Main St.) ■ 'Manch’cister ^

Beautiful Star at Her Best in 
“ Gateway to the Moon.”

A romance oi unusual beauty, 
taken against the wild background 
of a South American jungle, is 
proniised bj Fox Films with'their 
release of “ The Gateway of the 
Moon,”  in which Delores Del Rio, 
the Charmaine of “ What Price 
Glory,”  has the stellar role of Toni. 
This beautiful and tempestuous 
drama heads an elaborate double 
feature program at the Cozy Circle 
for tomorrow and Saturday.

It is "a'tale Of strange advent- es, 
prlniitive passions and the white 
man’s greed for wealt’̂  and power, 
in which Miss Del Rio plays the 
part of a half caste Indian girl in 
love with a young English railroad 
builder, played by Walter Pidgeon.

The story itself is said to contain 
every element of drama that goes

toward making up a superlative en
tertainment. Suspence, mystery 
and even humor" aHound In plenti
ful measure, amd brought Into'bising' 
by a cast of supporting players of - 
unusual merit.

Ted McNamara, who achieved;", 
fame with his part In “ What Price- 
Glory,”  is. again cast in a mirth * 
producing role. Others who cpptrl-' 
bute fine performances are Aiders' 
Rdndolf, Leslie Fenton and Vlr 
ginla La Fonde.

The companion feature will be 
Reginald Denny in “ Good Morping, 
Jpdgel” a picture that is absolute
ly destined to chase the gloonis out 
of your system.

In this, his latest release!, for 
Universal. Denny Frances through 
a .series of mixed-up affairs '  that 
will bring howls of laughter from 
the throats of the audience.

Mary Nolan, and Dorothy Gulli
ver, two famous screen beauties, 
have prominent roles in support of 
the star.

. Sweet cider— 35c gallon. Farr 
Bros., 981 Main street.— Adv.

G. FOX & CO.,
HARTFORD

Direct Telephone Wire from Manchester 
Call 1500
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Evening
Afternoon

/ ]\fornihg

you /
Would you like shoes that have that air o f fashion 
rightness without the expense it usually calls forth?

Would you like to have your shoe wardrobe include 
the smartest style for each ensemble— from the 
morning tweeds to evening gown ?''

Then see Housers shoes— selected first-with regard 
to style correctness, second with regard to price 
which is as low as good taste and good value will ner- 
mit..

FOOTWEAR 
FOR WOMEN

RED CROSS 
W. B. COON

Slenderfoot

DOW)
SM IY  SWEET

C. E. HOUSE & SON,

S  N  \  V « A .  % . « •. . . .  s  V  * •  \  .

 ̂  ̂ fashion 
without extravagance

DRESSES

“The Store of Specialty Shops’ 

Hartford

DOWNSTAIRS SHOP

Ready Tomorrow

Advance Winter Styles

Whether you want a tailored frock o f wool 
or silk or an afternoon dress that is* distinctly 
dressy— you will find them in this group.

Wool Jersey Wool Crepe
Figured and Plain Satin 

Silk Crepe * Georgette
t ■

The styles seem to be without limit and all 
that is approved and new .in this season’s 
modes. The colors are Independence Blue, all 
the variations of brown and wine, and of course 
navy and black.

Sizes 16 to 46

OTHER SMART DRESSES 
from  $16.75 to $139.50

Dress Shop— Third Floor ^

. Materials include satin, xianton crepe, 
wool georgette, wool crepe, velvet, flat 
crepe, wool tweed and silk tweed. Excep
tional in. workmanship and variety of 
styles— swathed hips, flared skirts, bodice 
effects^ ciTciilat flares, etc. One and t'wp 
piece styles in black and colors.

16 to 48

“̂ 'dreBses may be exchang- 
, e4 within three dpys 
/̂  fi'pm dtite; of„ .purchase. - 

No app^vals.

stager’s-->;Do^s^ .
. ' Shop .
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‘One doesn’t mind the, opinion of a servant,”  he said, and Jerry fell squelched.
THIS HAS HAPPENED

Fate introduces JERRY RAY, a 
shopgirl, to wealthy A LESTER 
CARSTAIRS when he crashes his 
airplane into the camp she is 
sharing with her roommate, 
MYRTLE. Her heart respohds to 
his pilot, DAN HARVEY, but 
Alester is struck hy her beauty 
and sliowcrs attentions upon her. 
A letter from her mother reveal
ing poverty and illness strength
ens Jerrj’’s determination to try 
to marry wealth.

Unable to buy a new gown for a 
big party Alester has Invited her 
to, Jerry yields to the temptation 
to take one from the store— In
tending to slip it back next morn
ing. At the party LEONTINE LE
RA UDY, who is Infatuated with 
Alester, is the cause of the dress 
being ruined.

Jerry is in a panic. She con
fesses to the store manager, who 
discharges her. She seeks another 
job, and is surprised one evening 
when Dan calls on her. He pro
poses and she tells him that site 
thinks love is a delusion and that 
she intends to marry for money. 
He leaves after trying to warn 
her against Alester.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XX
Jerry’s heart gave a great leap. 

Alester had come back. He couldn’t 
stay away.

Dan Harvey would probably be 
astonished to know that, Jerry 
thought triumphantly. It occa
sioned her no surprise that Dan 
should enter her mind at the mo
ment. He had been there almost 
continuously since the night be
fore.

And Alester was admitting that 
she infatuated him. Perhaps he 
would know now that he must ask 
her to marry him. She didn’t sup
pose they’d have a regular engage
ment; she wouldn’t blame Alester 
if he wanted to be married quietly 
to avoid publicity. But she would 
like to tell Dan Harvey . . .

She laughed at herself. Alester 
hadn’t proposed to her yet. Her 
laugl^ was audible. Alester thought 
she laughed at him.

“ Go ahead, make the. most of it,” 
he said. “ Girls always do when 
they’ve got a chap wrapped around 
their little fingers.’ ’

“ You don’t seem to like it,” 
Jerry replied. “ I’ve always heard 
that it was a glorious feeling to 
. . .  to love somebody.”

“ Oh, I like it well enough,” Ales
ter responded; “ but I’d rather I’d 
fallen for a girl who had some 
idea what it was all about."”

Jerry flushed.
“ Perhaps I could care, if I’d let 

myself,” she said defensively. “ But 
I told you in the beginning that I 
don’t believe in love.”

“ V/ell, I’ve an idea that you like 
other things— the same things most 
girls like,” he remarked with sat
isfaction. “ And I can give them 
to you. That ought to give me aa 
advantage.”

“ It does,” Jerry admitted, but 
she was not thinking iu the* same 
vein along which Aiester’s 
thoughts ran. She was being amaz
ingly truthful, but he did not un
derstand.

“ I’ve a surprise in store for 
you,” he told her a few minute.s 
later. “ You haven’t had dinner, I 
hope.”

Jerry said no. He had tele
phoned as she was preparing to 
leave the house for the delicates
sen store around the corner to get 
something for a cold supper. Myr
tle was out with George, looking 
over the site of the hotdog stand 
he and his friend were going to 
have built. Jerry had spent the 
day at home, “ doing”  her nails 
and her laundry after she return
ed from church. .

For lunch she had consumed an 
apple and some graham crackers. 
It was necessary to save every 
penny now. She might be out of 
work for several weeks if she were 
unlucky.

“ I’m starved,”  she said frankly. 
“ But don’t take me to a road
house.”

“ No,” Alester said; “ I won’t. 
You’ll like this place.”

Jerry wondered where he could 
be taking her. It was unlikely that 
Alester could care for the average 
tearoom, she reflected. They drove 
through Roslyn and on toward 
Sea Cliff, and she was still in the 
dark as to their destination.

When at last they turned oft the 
highway to take the familiar road 
that led to the old house near the 
shore where she and Myrtle had 
camped she wondered even more. 
What could they be going there 
for? She knew of no restaurants 
in the immediate vicinity.

Alester drove up near the porch 
'Without enlightening iier. Jerry

saw that the swinging hammock 
and the wicker chairs were still 
there.

“ Why, you haven’t taken your 
things away!” she exclaimed in 
surprise,

Alester helped her out of the car 
by catching her in his arms when 
she stepped from the running 
board. He held her only a fraction 
of a moment and then released her. 
He .did not wish to alarm her—  
Jerry had never tolerated any un
due familiarity.
, ‘ 'No,”  he said; “ I left them here 

so we could have this little party 
just by ourselves. You’ll enjoy It. 
won’t you?” He had not used 
preciously that tone to her before. 

'It was filled with an appeal for 
her approval. "Jerry was pleased.

“ Marsh will serve, our dinner,” 
Alester hurried on in response to 
her afifrmative smile and nod. “ I 
couldn’t think of any other place 
where we could be alone and . . . 
I want to talk to you, Jerry.”

“ I’ll enjoy having dinner here 
immensely,” Jerry assured him 
and ran up the steps to the porch.

Marsh was Just coming out of 
the house, carrying a folded table. 
To Jerry he looked disturbed in 
spite of his almost expressionless 
features. He placed the table at 
the side of the porch commanding 
a view of the Sound and went back 
into the house.

Alester came up and followed 
Mar&h inside. Jerry could hear 
their low-voiced conversation but 
could not distinguish the words. 
Alester seemed to be Insisting up
on something. Strange, with a 
servant, Jerry thought. .

Again Marsh came out. This 
time he laid the table for two. 
Jerry saw him place a bunch of 
orchids at one plate, and he plain
ly took car.e that something with
in their folds should not be too 
deeply hidden. Jerry’s curiosity 
was fired.

Could it be, could it be an en
gagement ring? What else could 
Alester want to talk about to her 
here, in this isolated spot? The 
setting was perfect for a proposal 
— even the most romantic girl 
could not ask for more.

“ And I'm certainly not roman
tic,”  Jerry said to herself, while 
her heart pounded away for dear 
life.

Alester joined her,- a tray in his 
hands. On it were two small 
glasses with yellow liquid.

“ Cross your heart it isn’t a 
cocktail,” Jerry said when he held 
the tray before her. ■

“ Of course it is, silly,” Alester 
replied casually; “ but we must 
toast the hour.”

Jerry hesitated. She had said 
she’d never take an alcoholic drink 
again, but this was a special occa
sion.

“ Don’t you trust me?” Alester 
went on. Jerry thought he sound
ed reproachful. Surely one, glass 
could .not harm her. Not to take 
it would give him the impression 
that she didn't, ttust herself.

She reached out a hand halfway 
to the tray and then drew it back. 
It was Alester, she remembered, 
who had assured her that the sil
ver fizz was as harmless as a soda.

“ No,”  she said suddenly, “ no, 
Alester, .please. I don’t want it.” 
She expected him to try, to force it 
upon her and was gathering her 
strength of will to resist him.

“ All right,”  he surprised her by 
saying. “ i  won’t urge you to, Jerry. 
Please remember that.”

Jerry thought the remark por
tended something to come. She be
gan to feel even more excited. And 
just a trifle uneasy as Alester 
lifted the glasses one after the 
other and drained their contents.

Then he offered her his arm. 
Jerry rose and took it and he. es
corted her to the table With "the 
dignity becoming a queen. When 
they were seated he noticed that 
her eyes were fastened upo^ the 
orchids.

“ They’re your flowers,”  he said; 
“ or, no offense, Jerry lovely, but 
they’re the flowers that should be 
yours. All the beautiful things 
should be yours. I’ve seen pearls 
on necks so stringy the oysters 
that bore them must have turned 
over in their graves if they’d 
known about it. But I can hear any 
old pearl that’s ever lucky enough 
to find a home with you broadcast
ing his good fortune back to his 
oj'ster bed to make his fellows en
vious.”

Jerry didn’t know why he quali
fied his statement about tne flow
ers, unless he meant that they be
longed to a classier girl. Well, she 
knew that, but she could be classy, 
too, if . . .

“ But you’ve got to live up to 
orchids and pearls and charge ac
counts on Fifth Avenue,” Alester 
went oh, attacking the hors 
d’Oeuvre on bis plate with relish.

Jerry didn’t want to eat until .she 
bad examined the orchids. She 
picked them up. Alester rdised; his 
eyes from his plate and> watched.

“ That’s something you’rei not to 
look at until after dinner,”  -he said 
when a small leather box dropped 
out of the flowers onto the table. 
“ It has to be lived up. tp also, but 
I think you would find that easy 
enough, Jerry, if you - wanted to.” 

Then he had meant that she was 
too simple for rich adornment! 
Jerry put the orchids down quick
ly and turned her, attention to the 
food. Marsh came with "a clear 
soup before, she ^had cqased to 
smart from his Words. Common 
sense had come to her aid and.told 
her that Alestdr was right. She 
would need a lot of schooling be
fore she could shine inrthls world.

During the rest of the meal she 
brightened perceptibly. After the 
salad Marsh approached the table 
and in a firm but respectful voice 
informec^ Alester that-he' must get 
back to Carmoor. ^

“ The dessert is readyf to serve, 
sir,”  he said as Alester waved him 
away. ^

“ Had a time keeping hira,’ ’ he 
said to Jerry when th& man had 
gone. “ Mother often lets :him off 
on Sunday and he’s spoiled. Some 
maid in the house waiting for him, 
I suppose.”

“ You know, I don’t think;ho ap
proves of us,” Jerry d^lared. 

Alester lifted an eyebrow,
“ One doesn’t mind the opinion 

of a servant,” he sal.d- and., Jerry 
felt squelched. But She soon for
got his words, for after, suggesting 
that they forego the dessert he 
reached across the tablo fhf ' the 
little leather box and-opened, it.

(To Be Contindiad-)'r -
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HINTS ON HOW TO KEEP 

by World FamAl AuHiority-

SOME DISEASES HAVE
RACE ASSOCTA'nONS

—  ^7 ? U tc/t4 /

'.i

C ty

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor Jonrnal of the American 
Medical Association and of Hygein, 

the Health Maguxine.
A few diseases are particularly, 

associated with races or with spe
cial types Of human beings.

The Jewish people have pre
served their racial type to a rer 
markable, degree. 'There are now 
about three and a hal* mlltlon 
Jews in the United States, and 
their health conditions constitute 
an important problem.

It is known, for Instance, that 
dTabetes is more common in Jew
ish people than in others. Obesity 
occurs among them to a larger ex
tent than among people generally. 
On the other hand,, they have a 
comparatively higher resistance 
than do other groups to tubercu
losis, and their sobriety is pro
verbial so that alcoholism is ex
ceedingly rare.

This does not mean that they

form o f disease of thA bltt^.ir^- 
sels w l^  ; tednqsti "of ['

• vefe pain .oc.casioniari^ ah4- 
times such Icterieredda; "with .lia 
circulatlon that
llinbs may be hecbssary., - 7 '̂  >

It is a rather In^ece^^'ltapt 
that recently, aiqce .
has been definitely estAjbUs.he  ̂ !!"
cases are also seen id otber -
so that of 300 cases, seen;.Ui,one. i 
large cHnlc, 5o per cefli*wdxie‘.^A%- ) 
Ish and the j;em,aIrideT,we^dlfr 
fributed amonV many pe^lea., '

Rolleston considers-that--i'h^e~ 
is a racial liabU.ity to the SR^iej/; 
disease o f 'th e  arteries hdre- oijg* . 
cerned, and that.eqcqess, smoking;^
In some Way associated ^with its 
onset.

As has been -polirted ,,.ouf, 
diabetes occurs more. - freqaently,.! 
in Jewish persons; than in others: .. 
indeed, it has been .estiniated - .as 
being from twiqe .tD.istx tiBias as 
high as in other,TaceK.i<Phd«r Is-a <. 
definite reiatiohshlp betweemdver-:? 
weight and the onset of diabete'g. ■

One series of figures;' ludictteS ‘ 
that diabetes follows overweight •fK ♦ rather at uio.ictcH lunuwts overweigur

that ^hey do not drink to excess, j in one out of every twSlve'gtsntiles 
In this connection, it is Interest-_ and in one out of ' every 'eight
lug to point out, as does Sir 
Humphrey Rolleston, that when 
the modern Jew cuts himself 
adrift . from the influence of his 
race, he does not remain sober.

One of the unnsuai conditions 
which occurs more frequently 
among Jews than gentiles Is calle.i 
thrombo - angiitis obliterans, a

Jews.
That obesity iriuBt chaywaome '

definite relationship fa inBicated 
by the fact that Jewish cHUdrei '̂ 
do hot have diabetes mdr» often 
than gentile children, .hdt fSat th’e ' 
Increased rate occurs most fret' ? 
quently between" 40 and 6<) yeafs; 
of age. ' ' ■ I ■

7̂
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bu NSA far'vicc.Iau
One day a woman was showing a 

friend over her new house,' when 
opening the door of the room occu
pied by her two little girls she was 
dismayed to find everything in a 
clutter; ^

The twin beds had been bounced 
on, jumped on, and somersaulted 
on, until they were nothing shott of 
a mess. The bureau^ drawers were 
pulled out, shoos and stockings lay 
around under chairs, the closet 
door stood wide open revealing the 
jumble within; everythihg wab in 
confusion. ' • \ ,

She closed the door hastily ;and 
apologized. “ I never saw such chil
dren. They can’t seem to learnUhe 
meaning of order. I hadithat rioom 
spick and span this morning. L Do 
you have any trouble, Mrs. Smiljh?” 

Whether Mrs. Smith d id , or loot 
we cannot say, hut this much!%we 
might give long odds to jbelng t^e. 
It would depend on Mother'"'Smith 
herself a good bit whether the chil
dren were neat or not heat Imtjxfilr 
habits, and caring for their rootn.

As it happened, the chlldrett of 
the lady who was so distressed over , 
the topsy-turvyness of her young
sters, had come by their careless
ness honestly.

She had tried to train thena to 
keep their bureau drawers closed 
and in order. She had talked-about 
jumbled beds until she .was tired. 
Probably half a dozen tlmea-a day 
she had sdld, “ Margaret!-Elizabeth! 
look at that closet dooir> standing 
open! Pick up your shoes! Throw 
those soiled stockings Jn'the-clothes 
hamper! Do this. Do that. Ddn't 
you know that little ladles , keep 
their room in order?”

Now no general dan Inspect 
troops with a button off his coat, a 
day’s growth of beard OO'his-face, 
and soiled boots on his feet.’

If the mother of the, little girls 
had been more careful "of̂  her own 
room she would have'had less 
trouble teaching them about theirs.

'true, hers was not qulte'.Bo-bad, 
but it was untidy enou'gh for thfem 
to get the Ideh that it didn’ t great
ly matter. She kat on the edge of 
her bed to change, her ehoM.' Hair
pins and powder and 8ptlk4' ;̂,glove8 
'Uttered her drSsser. Her C^Uiiu 
was pulled back to let- Ifl the light. 
Of course she was busy and there 
was every exc\iife for her. x 

But it was Just one or the inany 
object lessons that parents ire  like
ly to overlook In tralhl’hg children 
in correct habits. t i

In the end she would hgve .saved 
herself work and many words, as 
well, by being more meticulous. ■ 

“ "Word upon word ailid p);ecept 
upon precept,”  says the-Bible. I 
would add to that, “ example upon 
example.” " I > '

Children will learn as -mucb bjr 
sight as'they will by heaidof, and 
perhaps more. i

The service at the Center Con
gregational Church Sunday morn
ing will he in observance of Armis
tice Day. A period of two minutes 
silence preceeded by "taps will be 
observed.

Lionel Faulkner of New York 
was a recent visitor of his parents 
Mr, and Mrs. Charles Faulkner.,

Bu'rton Lewis has purchased a 
new Ford roadster.
' The leader of the Christian En
deavor meeting. Sunday evening will 
be Eugene Platt, who will be 
assisted by Persls Allen, The topic 
for discussion is “ What is being 

Bone for and against World Peace?” 
fh e  reference fa found in Romans

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Platt and 
son were recent visitors la town.

The Misses Mildred and Beatrice 
Haniilton and Evelyn White start
ed on their Washington trip Satur
day after spending one night in 
Hartford visiting Miss Helen Hamil
ton, who fa 111 at the Hartford hos
pital,

COVENTRY
The correspondent wishes to cor

rect the telephone number of Mrs. 
Archie Palmer, where tickets are on 
sale for the New England Boiled 
dinner next Tuesday evening, to 
1^72-12, instead of 1374-12, as sent 
in on Wednesday evening.

Otis Hill has resigned from his 
position In Somers and has come 
home for a short stay.

Mr, and Mrs. George Fairchilds 
have moved to Hartford for the 
winter.,'

John E. Kingsbury unloaded a 
carload of Eastern States grain at 
-Bolton Notch yesterday.

d afe'irK : 
MERICAN 
IS TORY

November 9.
1620— ^Mayflower Pilgrims sight

ed Cape Cod after 63 days 
at sea.

1860—  South Carolina senators 
resigned their seats in 
Congress.

1861—  Confederate congress ad
mitted Kentucky into the 
Confederacy/

-Free mall delivery extend
ed to all cities having 
5,000 or more population.

PATENT LEATHER

Velvet has gone 
modernistic, 
along with 
furniture 

and
Jewelry,

and ha.s gone to 
Its advantage, 

for the 
Patterns are 

chic and new, 
and proclaim 

they are 
up to the 

minute.
This afternoon

frock comes In 
soft tones of 

brown 
and beige 

transparent 
velvet.

The pattern is 
bold, but not 
unpleasantly 
so, and the 

velvet tassels 
at the unusual 

neckline 
and at the 
low hipline 

are delightful.

MODERN VELVET

As yre have said before, youhg 
John Coolldge probably thinks it’s 
no soft snap, this being First Young 
Man Of the Land, what with all the 
to-do about his girl, his job, his au
tomobile driving, and so. on.

But, what young John gets is a 
mere figment compared with wliat 
A First Girl of the Land. would 
draw. Just ask Mrs. Nicholas Long- 
worth about that. She. could tell a 
tale or so about the way her every 
move was watched and recorded; 
Still, Alice seemed to enjoy it, and 
even young John doesn’t seem so 
terribly annoyed by it all, or he has 
enough of his charming mother’s 
tact to cover, his displeasure. '

It’s rather human to like much 
attentiofi, whether one admits it 
or not.

Seventeen - year - old Eleanor 
Smith of New.York skimmed in her 
plane under the Queensboro, Wil- 
liamsburs;. Maubattau and Brook
lyn bridges the other day. One can

duck.aUt-
tla^wheut-^do; Mi^xiS.imth 'r e e ^ ^  
flew as high as she demonstrated 
with the bridges that she could flv 
low, establishing world altitude 
record for wonieu.

Just by way of saying that the 
World seems tp offer a number of 
pleasant pastlihes to oiir flappers 
beside the eternally cited hues of 
rouging, petting, auto riding, soCk- 
rolling,-smoking and dancing.

fsoled himself" with the wifabw;' q1 
36. ;.,j' ,

Being an “ empress”  ' -afid prin
cess does hot seem'to .prisvept a 
woman from being 7 jdst-tihe^^ 
woman ' enough"; to sttffiaehtly ' 
concerned with "What tlfe hrorid " 
says at this point to ebrnhat it. She 
says: . . .  -v.'," '

“ The, Empress ,A f^x^^ ' fcbrsett ' 
when dytiicg said tb,.thb“Mstre<js of 
thd’robes that .the iaiset- ‘uihiii ubt/ 
be alone/ Indbdd, htrt* wbrds wbltaV 

i'Will yon, ,my„BhWeft.friend, see^ 
I to it that soon
^afler. l  close my e y ^ ’ 'l ie  Satser, 
^she knew, needbd hbnlfeoile''iti 
{mother.hlm; '

i mm iiNso-

KITCHEN HOLDEBS

1889-

A very long blouse of yellow 
kasha, over a scalloped, pleated 
skirt of black satin, has narrow 
bands of black patent leather bind
ing its crew neck, down the side 
front, around the bipline for a belt 
and fashioning a shiny flower at the 
waistline. Instead of a buckle.

COOKED IN JACKETS

Potatoes boiled in their skins 
can be made to taste like baked po
tatoes if you put a large amount of 
salt in the cooking water.

PINCH OP SALT

A tiny bit of salt makes cocoa 
and chocolate much more tasty. 
There also are those who always 
add a pinch of both tea and cofee.

PASTRY DOUGH

Washable kitchen holders are the 
only sensible ones. Make envelopes 
of cretonne, gingham or other col
orful stuff used in the kitchen. Gut 
squares of flannel, or old blanket 
to fit Inside. Either snap the* en
velope shut or button them. Yon 
can remove the insides and wash 
the outside easily.

LACE COLLAR

Fashion Plaque

A'bottle green transparent vel
vet has an Alencon lace collar' that 
is more than reminiscent pH old- 
fashioned fichus in the way it capes 
the shoul&ers and ties in a charm
ing knot in front.

m

Always use a'knife to mix ppstry 
dpugh, Instead of a -'■'on. It makes 
a lighter pie crust.

I f  DOLMAN EFFECT 
; iA deep brown cloth coat has a 
poltilllon collar of fitch that gives 
the ^ e c t  of a dolman, though the 
cogt has sleeves under the collar.

A NOVELTY just Introduced Is 
the muff-bag made to match the 
tur coat or the fur trimming of a 
cloth coat. This one is of black 
broadtail with tortoise shell frame.

THE ALLEN STUDIO
HAND LOOM WEAVING

The Colonial Rag Rugs. " '
Single liessons or Classes.

189 So. Main St. Tel. S811-W

Nellegs
*Sniart Yet Inexpensive” .. 

State 'Theater BuUding

A Complete 
New Assortment 

of

for Matron and Miss 
All Head Sizes

$4.95

Mr .̂ Lottie M. Schoemmdl, who 
Is , 29;-and-the mother of Harold, 
12. and Ruth, 9. wallowed, fo f days 
in an effort to break the- arOund in 
a huge swimming tank non-stop 
float record. As a matter o f fact, 
she did it.

You may have beard nothing or 
little about Mrs. Lottie’s stunt. 
We are a bit cloyed bn stunts for 
Stunts’ sakes. "We stopped giving 
a hand long ago to flagpole roost
ers and champion hard-boiled egg 
eaters.

r After all, what does it profit that 
someone can stay up in the water 
as long as the creation of the earth 
itbelL

Even a widowed emperor cannot 
remarry too soon after the death of 
his first wife without a babble of 
gossip, and crltlcfam. So' frankly adt 
mits" “ Emjireas” Hermlne, second 
wffe-'of thA deposed kaiser In her 
intimate., picture of life, at Doom 
called “ An Empress In Exile.”  She 
tells o f the “ roar of apger” that 
rose, from the royalists with tfi.elr 
marriage, and “ the roar of amuse
ment”  from the rest of the world 
when'the late kaiser, aged 63, “ con-'

IhX
Vi/  girrtiiiiw.J??H ci J ‘slrio}

G o o d  n e w s  f e r  s u f f e r e r s  
f r o m  c o n s t ip a t io n

Mrs. S en  sat dowA and wrota 
vus a letter when she had proved 
ALL-BEAN a safe “sure-dOre" ^  
constipation. Bead hisf' voluntifi^ 
tribute;

AprOJiSMT
“I han bten

for quite sonte time end | wtAt to t 
henr inach I aptlxeeiote &  IHvM f< 
a sure-eoro for constipaHen.'004 
& • remarkable regolatw,for tk*
After using it, toy famlv and I 
will not be without-fti ' I  have «v«i 
BO' far as, tO/send aemt
Jn Poland, Jluropd.'! ; „  '.• : ■ ■ €bateftt!lr'xbftist 2 ' '
' 77 Wolcott Tarraca N ear^  NV

PerKaps you know wKat a tertl^ 
ble affliction constipation fa. Btightf 
ing wherever it thrives; Euimngt 
health. Marring beauty; <!ausiiî > 
headaches, back pains, xoul hreatifl* 
loss of sleep—indeed, leading tO 
more than forty aeribua diseaaas.

Bnt did you know it eatt.lxi eas^  
relieved by a pleasant-cer^ fobdt 
Kellogg’s AlAi-BEAN,.i8.ffliafti^ ' 
teed to bring relief; Eattwo tabSiN 
spoonfuls dady—chrbnic-oaaeh, with!' 
every meal. SerVe with muk 'ar - 
.creane-fraits or honc^iiddad; Ute - 
in cooking. At grocers;' Made - 
Kellogg in Battle CJreek. -'

The
State Theater Buiidiiig,

“ Always Son^thiiig New!’ " ,
South (irachesW

WILL BUY SATURDAY  ̂ “ -
, . . ! • i '4 ■ J J

s p o T t
Flannds WoolTvire^u,.,i
Twills -

DRESSES.
■ FOR STREET W i-A R ^ x ,

Canton Crepes 
Satins Velvet

These include all the wanted î 
opd new prints. Valued 

' 'Sizes
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Armistice Pageant
“ Blue Skies,”  the patriotic pag- 

ent, will be presented Armistice 
Day at the Sykes Auditorium. 
There will-be two performances of 
the pageant, 2:00 and 3:30 o’cIock. 
The pageant was written and coach
ed by Miss' Leila M. Church and 
w ill take about one hour to give. 
The, cast includes many of the, lead
ing vocalists and actors of the city.

New Industry For City 
A conference was held Thursday 

afternoon with representatives of a 
New Jersey silk concern, officials of 
the Rockvllle-Willlmantic Lighting 
Company, Rockville Chamber of 
Commerce and several of the citi
zens in regard to the possibility of 
moving a silk manufacturing plant 
from New Jersey to Rockville. The 
concern manufactures a medium 
grade of silk cloth and would em
ploy about one hundred.

American Legion Fair _ 
Stanley Dobosz Post, American 

Legion, will open their three-night 
fair'’ tonight in town hall. Tonight’s 
entertainment program will Include 
“ O’Rourke, Egan Trio,” singing, 
dancing and trick piano.. “ Baby 
Lorraine,” champion juvenile danc
er of Connecticut. “ Little Miss Har
riet,” singing acrobatic dancer. 
“ Parrietta Brothers,” piano accor- 
dian, guitar and singing.

V Parents Night at R. H. S. 
Principal P. M. Howe has pre

pared a very fine program for Par
ents’ Night on Friday evening, No
vember 16. All departments of the 
school will be in full operation. A 
one-aot play “ The Florist Shop,” 
will be presented by the sophomore 
class. Two reels of moving pictures 
presented by the Board of Health, 
“ Sniffle, Snuffle, and a Fat 
Chance.”

Men^s Union to Present Comedy 
The itfen^s Union of the Union 

church -will present a musical com
edy, “ Tli* Jade Doll," at the Sykes 
Auditorium, Dec. 6 and 7. The cast 
will include about one hundred, the 
produdllon was written and will be 
staged ..by Miss Leila.. M. Church. 
Following the entertainment there 

' will be dancing each evening.
Y, G. A. A. Elect Officers 

The Y. G. A. A. have elected the 
following officers for the ensuing 
year: President, Edward Badstue- 
buer; vice president, Fred Yost; 
secretary, John H. Yost; treasurer, 
Alfred Newmaim; auditors, Ernest 
Lippmann an<T Arthur Heimerdln- 
,ger. The 45th anniversary of the 
association will be observed in I. 
O, 0 . F. hall on Friday, November 
23 f '

.  p ^ r r la g e  Intentions 
George' E. 'fiiy.lor of Hartford 

and Viola, M. Walters of 14 Snlpslc 
street, Rockville, have filed mar
riage intentions at the Town 
Clerh’s office.

G.' O. P« Chairman to Resign 
Lebbbus F. Blsqell, chairman of 

the Republican town committee for 
the past 12 years, has announced 
tharf he will resign. The party re
grets his decision as they will miss 
his lehdershlp.

tonight In Red-Men’a hall. The sup
per will be served by the Past 
Chiefs, who will also occupy the 
chairs. Mrs. Mary Champagne, past 
grand Pocahontas, will preside at
ihc mcc-.ing.

Early Morning Fire 
The Liberty Bakery of Market 

street, owned by Julius Beers was 
burned out early this morning. The 
alarm went in about 2 o ’clock and 
waa answered; by the entire depart
ment, The origin of the fire is un
known..?* '‘ Adjacent stores suffered 
damage'by water and Smoke.

I ' • • ■■ Notes.
The William Schaeffer Company, 

has been awt^ded the contract for 
Installing'two hew boilers in the 
Union church, which will heat the 
entire church.

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Blake of Or
chard street left Thursday for a 
two weeks' trip to Providence and 
Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. William B. Thrall 
of Prospect street left Wednesday 
by automobile for St. Petersburg, 
Florida, where they will spend the 
winter.

Mrs. J. Ralph Morin of Wlhdsor 
avenue entertained at bridge on 
Thursday afternoon. The prizes 
were awarded to Mrs. Edward 
Burns and Mies Agnes Burns." De
licious refreshments were served 
by the hostess.

KAISER QUIT THRONE 
TEN YEARS AGO TODAY

MACHELL MOTOR SALES 
NOW IN NEW LOCATION

Mr. Machell Now Has Smooth 
Sales and Service Organiza
tion in Manchester.

Machell Motor Sales, authorized 
dealer of Willys-Knlghts and Whip
pets in Manchester are now located 
on Center street in the quarters 
formerly occupied by the Elmer 
Automobile Company. More central 
and better service quarters prompt
ed E. R. Macholl to secure this lo
cation together with the Willys- 
Kniglit franchise. All parts and ac
cessories as well as - tools and 
equipments were purchased from 
Mr. Elmer by Mr. Machell who now 
has a very.modern service station 
in the rear of the sales building 
and is ready to render service on 
most all make of car.

Mr. Machell came to Manchester 
from Wethersfield, where he con
ducted a garage and sales room for 
a number of years with marked 
success. After selling his services 
In Wethersfield he came to this 
town and purchased the Pickett 
Motor Sales on Maple street at that 
time selling Hupmobile and Du-, 
rant cars and later the De Soto, 
His desire to concentrate on one 
good line of cars led him to secure 
the franchise for the Willys- 
Knight and Whippet, discontinuing 
all other makes.

E. R. Machell
Robert Alexander, formerly 

manager of the Elmer Automobile 
Company Manchester branch, plans 
to afifiliate with the Machell Motor 
Sales as salesman of Wlllys-Knight 
and Whippet cars, and wishes to 
advise his many friends and cus
tomers that he will be in a better 
position to serve them than ever 
before through the co-operation of 
the new management.

C. J. Pickett

Berlin, Nov. 9.— Today, the tenth 
anniversary of the Kaiser’s abdica- 
tioh and the proclamation of a 
German republic revealed Germany 
as somewhat abashed if not 
"ashamed’ of the revolution.

Large numbers of Germans, ap
parently, are still somewhat uncer
tain If the republic is “ respectable" 
despite the presidency of Von Hln- 
denburg.

Except for newspaper comment 
the* anniversary passed unhonored 
and unsung— more a day of mournr 
ing. than rejolciij'g.

Members of 'the government 
agreed to remain silent and most 
Republicans did likewise.

Nationalist papers thunder 
against “ Geirmany’s Day of Shame” 
and the “ German Saturnalia.” 

dommunist papers demand a 
“ German Soviet Republic.”

The Democratic Morgenpost ad
mits “ The memory of November 9, 
191^, is no cause for rejoicing, for 
It ifc tra^e, the birthday of the 
repbblic colffcldes with the military 
C0ll&PS6«**

All voices agree that, despite the 
miraculous German economic and 
political recovery, which makes 
American visitors exclaim: “ What 
price defeat?”  Germany is still har- 
rassed by the Versailles Treaty, or 
as the Nationalist newspapers cha
racterize It “  Groaning under the 
chains of VersalUes.”

Tour heart beats because It is 
aliYe; It beats about 72 times a 
minute, which represents about 38 
million times a year or'tw o thous
and', million times in a life of flf-

Mr. Warren otherwise known as 
Pete, head mechanic is a Manches
ter man, well known to the moto^f 
ists as one of the best, always 
ready to do difficult work with a 
smile.

C. J. Pickett is well known  ̂to 
the motorists of Manchester, for
merly connected with the Wlllys- 
Overland Co., as factory represen
tative in the Boston territory, later 
coming to Manchester as a Willys- 
Knight dealer. Mr. Pickett’s record 
as salesman is an enviable one, 
having sold 450 cars in this town 
since coming here in 1925. His ap
pointment as sales manager for the 
Machell Motor Sales is a just, ac
knowledgment of good salesman
ship. He has today a very smooth 
working organization. Three full 
time salesmen, three part time 
salesmen, three mechanics go to 
make up the organization. .■ \

RED MEN’S FLOAT TO 
SHOW INDIAN VILLAGE

Mlantonomah Tribe of Red Men 
will hold a masquerade dance at the 
“ Four Corners”  in Buckingham to
morrow night. It is hoped that 
through this dance enough money 
will be raised to defray the expense 
Incurred in building a float for the 
Armistice Day parade. Prizes of 
$2.50 in gold will be given for the 
most original and for the prettiest 
costume in the grand march.

The float that will represent the 
Red Men in the Armistice Day par
ade will repfesent an Indian vil
lage. Members of the Red Men 
have been scouring the surround
ing country side for fir trees with 
which to form the background for 
the wigwams and at last have se
cured enoughi Members of the 
tribe will complete the wol^k of 
building the float over the week- 
en.

For tho benefit of deaf people 
to whom the ordinary alarm-clock 
is of no tise, a new invention of a 
Bavarian bounces a rubber ball on 
the sleeper's head at the hour sa- 
Jectedi

Owners Grant Us a Short Time More to Turn Our Huge Stock Into
■

Money! Huge Bargains, Liberal Credit! Save Money—Buy Now!
HARTFORD K4NE’S HARTFORD!

Thanksgiving Sensation—You Save

COMPLETE

Herê s V/hat You Get
China Cabinet— Buffet 
Extension Table— Host Chair 
5 Side Chairs— Buffet Mirror 
Tablecloth and 6 Napkins— Scar? 
42 Pcs. Dinnerware—

26 Pcs. Silverplate
EVERYTHING Included 

Everyone W.-in;c

Cabinet Ranges

.7 5
Easy Terms

Handsome gleaming range—that reg
ularly sells for $45. To-morrow 
greatly reduced—has broiler, oven 
door panels enameled—sliding tray— 
Very economical—wonderful value.

I .

TSTLEPHONE s e t s ........................................ ....$3.95
UNFINISHED CHAIRS-W indsor S ty le ........... $1.00
WINDSOR CHAIRS—Mahogany F in ish ............. $2.99
DECORATED BREAKFAST SETS—5 Pieces $13.75
BANJO CLOCKS—Mahogany C ase...................... $6.95
KAPO K MATTRESS ...................................... $14.85
SCOOP CHAIRS—Sturdy and Handsome . . . . .  .$12.75
DOUBLE D A -B E D S............................................. $14.90
MAJESTIC “DE LUXE” TABLE RA D IO S....... $14.95
DAVENPORT TABLES ................    $5.89
COAL R A N G E S......................................   ,.$37.50

READY SATURDAY—these fashionable, complete din
ing rooms at a tremendous saving. Only once in a great 
while can you find such value—look at the suite—a new 
superb creation of fine Walnut Veneer and Gumwood. 
See its graceful design—the carved mouldings, contrast
ing decorations and massive stretchers— Note the fancy 
gi'illwork on the China Cabinet—Gorgeously upholstered 
seats. Only $139 for the entire 20 pieces—if you aqt 
NOW—Future Delivery if you wish.

EXTREM ELY EASY TE R M S!
Other Dining Rooms from $59 to $850

Radio For Thanksgiving

a

SIMMONS Bed, with 
Spring, Mattress,'

2 Pillows, Bed Light
All six pieces at this record low price 
—genuine SIMMONS (P O I K A  
panel bed .................

Easy Terms

------- All Electric

t

3-Pc. Luxurious P:u’lor î ensation
Divan, John Bonny Chair, Club Chair, Davenport 

Here’s What )  xgble, End Table, Foot-Stool, 2 Book Ends, Table 
Yob Get I Lamp and Shade, 2 Pictores

Make this outfit yours-ra small payment will do. Large, extra- 
wide arms—the new John Bunny Chair—sprlngflUed cushions— 
beautiful figured Jacquard covering. Exceptional value at $98. ,̂ TORM8

Other Prtrlbr Suites From $55 to $495

Exquisite Style

This 4-Pc. Bedroom
Dresser—Poster Bed— D̂eck Top Chest 
and French Vanity—This gorgeous bed
room outfit especially priced—beautiful
ly s, matched. Walnut 
veneers and gumwood.
Rich overlays — extra 
long mirrors—a new 
design that Is very 
handsome and artistic.

EASY
TERMS

O ther Bedroom  Suites 
from  $49 to $695

Powerful Speaker

•10
Delivers

This is the RADIO You Want—latest ALL- 
ELEOTRIO model—completely, shielded and 
with s single Illuminated -flial. Genuine 
(AC) set COMPLETE—all ready to plug In 
on your light socket. Hear its wonderful,  
tone—see how it gets far-away stations. No 
wonder this value is the talk of the radio 
.world. Hurry.

Get them at KANE’S-^MajesBc, Atwater Kent, Freshman Radios 
- —Easiest Credit Terms

AT THE SIGN OF THEBIGCLdCtCr
Open Every Niĝ ht THl 9 P. M.
Free Delivery EVERY WHERE In • Hew England. Free BR> 
Bus and Taxi Fares to Ont-of-Town Customers.

Your Purchase Stored FREE Until,Wanted.:
1. i ■
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BELEm R O U j 154 AND 385 
AS IM A L D  LEAGUE COMMENCES; MGHIAND PARK LEADS STANDING

SECnONAL tnUES 
W niBEATSTAK E

Sons of Italy Roll Best 
Scores; Hit Team Single 
of 583 and Total of 1>- 
636; Beethoven Club In.

LEAGUE STANDING 
W. L.

Highland Park ..........3 0
Manchester Green . . . 2  1
Sons of I ta ly ...............2 1
West Sides ................2 1
Construction ..............1 2
Charter Oaks ............1 2
Bon Amt ....................1 2
Center Church ..........0 3

next Tuesday night at Murphy’s 
and the league will continue as 
usual next Thursday. Here are the 
scores of last night:

Highland Park (4)
Chagnot ................9& 114 99
Carlson ................87 101 91
Blnok .................. 108 87 103
Lennon................. 116 102 112
M iner.....................101 121 89

Totals 511 525
Center Church (0)

Humphrey..............92 104
O. N elson .............106 104
Haugh ...............  97 99
Thomson...............102 107
S. Nelson ............104 96
Hayes ....................—  —

494

ioo

Totals 501 510

High single, F. Cervlnt, 154.
High 3 string, F. Cerylnl., 385. 
High team single, Sonfi of Italy, 

583. , , .  r 4
High team three string, Sons of 

Italy, 1,636.
Tlie Herald Bowling League 

opened its 1928-29 season last 
night with eight of its ten teams 
swinging Into action. The other two 
teams will play off the postponed 
game next Tuesday night.

Highland PAi:k, the team which 
harely got o4i of last place last sea
son, today head.=̂  the league Stand
ing. being the only team to win all 
of Its three game.s. Center Church, 
it seems, started in low gear, and 
couldn't shift. Nevertheless, High- 
band Park hit some high scores.

Manchester Green, with almost 
the same lineup which won the pen
nant for the Masons last year, had 
a nip and tuck struggle with the 
Bon Ami for two games and then 
walked away with the third to take 
three points. Tommy Conran rolled 
with the Bon Ami. His opponent, 
Howard Murphy, was high man for 
this match.

Bolettl High Scorer 
- The strong Sons of Italy outfit, 

a newcomer in the league, got off 
to a flying start by winning two 
games and pinfall from the Con
struction. They hit over 500 in all 
three games and made the high 
team total for the evening with 
1.636, They also took the team high 

‘ 'single with' 583. DomCnick Beletti 
‘ took the high honors for the even
ly ing both as to single and three, 

string. His scores were 154, 110, 
121 for a total of 385. A strike and' 
six one-pin spares coupled with lib
eral fillings gave Beletti his 154. 
It is believed that both will stand 
as high three string for several 
weeks. The Conslructlon won the 

'vCommerclaU League,, pennant last 
 ̂ season atr# they didn't'look very 
weak last night, going over 500 In 
all three games, something whiqh 
only twf other teams did. Billy 
Wlganowskl and Joe Sargent roll
ed best.

The West Sides also got away to 
throe point start, beating the 

^ Chapter Oajta the la t̂ two games 
and i)lnfall after lo.Mng the first. 
Joe Canade and Lefty Curtis were 
high scorers. The West Sides hit 
501,510 and 562. The Charter Oaks 
went over 500 twice.

JleeUioven Clul) In 
The British Americans will- he 

.■replaced in the league by the Bee- 
’> thoveh club. In jnstice to the form- 
' er, however, U.must be stated that 

the offlclais of the club did their 
best to enter a team. It seems that 
men who promised to roll with them 
hacked out and went to other clubs. 
The British American Club allows 
no one who ts not a member of Its 
club to bowl for the team. The 
’ '̂^ethoven and Nlghthawks will roll

Sons of Italy (1)
Georgettl ............112 105
Pontlllo ................98 —
C ervln l.................114 97
Sardella ..............105 95
Beletti ................ 154 110
Genovese ..............—  102

107

Total 583 509

Wlganowskl ...1 2 6 103
Knofla . . .  . ___  94 —

Happenney . ___  92 88
Sargent J. . ___ 105 125
Anderson . . ___ 100 98
Shea........... 98

Totals 517 512

Manchester Green (8)
Stevenson................90 105
M etcalf....................98 89
C o le .......... ...........121 123
Wilkie ................109 87
M urphy................. 120 96

Totals 538 500
Bon Ami (1) 

Suhie . . . .
Brennan . . .
Brozowski ,
Plltt / . . .  .
Conran . . . .

506

108
114
102
108
128

560

Bay State Sunday Ball
Recalls Days O f 1895

Walsh Dopes Out Who Will 
Win the Big Ten Games 
Tomorrow.

BY B. E. CARNEY

By DAVIS J. WALSH

There was one* matter that was

ball games, establishing a record 
that has not been beaten as yet. 

Great Outfleld Trio 
It was also Tris Speaker’s big

disposed of at the national election ju baseball. A wonderful fleld-
beld on Tuesday that will be of 
more than passing Interest to many 
Manchester people and that was the 
passage of the Sunday spori law in 
Massachusetts. . .

Boston has been the only New

er that played the center garden 
and about half of the other two 
pastures, but with HoOper on his 
left and Lewis playing the other 
field, there was an outfleld that 
was not equaled in its day. This

PLENTY OF ACTION 
ON HARTFORD CARD

Totals 525 517

West Sides (3)
Schubert .......... . 88 91
F. Hansen . . . . .114 92
C. Hansen......... .106 112
Sad .................... . 86 103
Canade ............. .107 112

Totals 501 510
Charter Oaks (1)

C u rtis ............... .108 102
B ldw ell............. .105 88
Burke ............... .103 93
Robinson . . .  . .104 96
Anderson . . .  . .108 93

Totals "52*8 '472

NICE WORD FOR LO>

482

562

511

Harvey Long, rangy tackle for 
the Detroit eleven, is rated as one 
of the best defensive tackles in 
the country by mid-western ex
perts.

UACE FOR SCORING HONORS

Spud Lewis, halfback, and Biff 
Hoffman, fullback, are making a 
two-way race on the Stanford 
team for scoring honors this year.

DESERVES MORE ATTENTION

Harry Stuhldreher,, former 
Notre Dame star, says Lou Pesso- 
lano, tackle and captain for Villa 
Nova this year, 1s one of the great
est tackles he ever saw in action.

»'■ V-

BOSTONIANS
SHOES FOR MEN

E Q U A L L Y

fo r  low
smart 

tow n and 
country wear are the 
new Bostonians for 
Fall. Easy on city ’ 
p^vemei^ts, unques-l 
tiotiably smart. As'! . 
correct at a board o f   ̂
d irectors ' m eeting ■ 
• as at  ̂the sidoiartest 

c o u n tr y  ' clu bs.,

.And moderately 
{'priced withal—most
ly  $7-810.

Boowums

Mn

5«.*'

New York, Nov. 9.— It will be 
survivor against survivor tomorrow 
on the embattled gridirons of the 
east, middle west, the south and 
southwest, with the sectional title 
in each being laid on the line for 
the team that can come and get it. 
Ohio State against Iowa with the 
Big Ten championship at stake; 
unbeaten Army in the throes of its 
annual brannigan with Notre 
Dame; Carnegie Tech and George
town, undefeated and united, fight
ing desperately to stay with the 
eastern pace; four leaders of the 
southern conference coupled for 
the day and Southern Methodist 
engaging the Texas Aggies in the 
big moment of the southwest’s sea
son.

A perfect show-down of cold 
hands, and maybe I mean feet, ar
ranged by the official schedule. Any 
showing up to be done will be ar
ranged by the winners.

Meantime, the 98 per cent wrong 
club has met with a full quota, 
meaning me, in attendance. I mean 
the quorum was full. Anyhow, the 
club has been arranging things, 
too. It has arranged for the fol
lowing results in the climax games 
referred to;

Advance Dope
Ohio State to win the western 

conference by beating Iowa; Army 
to win from Notre Dame by inches; 
Carnegie Tech to beat George
town; Georgia Tech to beat Van
derbilt; Georgia to beat Florida; 
Texas to beat Bnylor and Texas A.
& O. to win from Southern Method
ist, but only in the event that 
Hume is out of the latter's line
up.

Other arrangements for which 
the club is responsible Include the 
following results by sections;

East— Navy to beat Michigan; 
Harvard to beat Pennsylvania; 
Pittsburgh to win from Washing
ton & Jefferson; Princeton to win 
from Washington & Lee with 
touchdowns to spare; Yale ditto 
with Maryland with ditto to spare; 
Syracuse to beat Ohio Wesleyan; 
Vlllariova to beat Temple.

Middle West
Mlddlewest— Wisconsin and Chi

cago to play a tie. quite against the 
popular trend; Purdue to beat 
Northwestern and the conformists 
won’t like this one either; Mlnno 
aota to beat Indiana; Illinois to 
win from Butler with something In 
reserve; .Missouri to come back at 
the expense of Kansas State; No 
braska to outlast Oklahoma; North 
Dakota and South Dakota heaving 
at it, with the writer strictly favor
ing the Dakotans; Marquette per
haps a shade- on" Kansas,

South— Alabama to win from 
Kentucky; North Carolina a slight 
edge aheafi on South Carolina, al
though I really should say that I 
like the Carolians’ chances; Ten
nessee a romp with Sswanse; Tu- 
laxe to win from Alabama Poly.

On the Coast 
Pacific Coast— California to beat 

Washington by yards and yards; 
Southern California to beat Arizo
na by touchdowns and touch
downs; Stanford too good for San
ta Clara.

Only a climacteric upset can af
fect any part of the coast arrange
ments but many of the others can 
and probably will be affected with
out further notice.

However, I like the Navy be
cause I think It has found a punch 
that will score two touchdowns, 
whereas there Is yet to be discov
ered a team on which Michigan can 
score twice. I like Ohio State be
cause I believe Its passing game Is 
about to click In a manner too ver
satile for Iowa.

Notre Dame ought to be set for 
the Army and Rockne, by this 
time, ought to have figured some 
way of restraining Cagle. The Irish 
probably will hamper him some but 
not enough. If they stop him alto
gether, they can’t lose.

The tie I have arranged between 
Chicago and Wisconsin la merely 
my way of saying that Stagg, never 
a total loss for a full campaign, la 
coming back. If he does. It is hard 
to figure'Chicago losing. Whether 
he doea or not, It ia equally bard 
to figure'thla Chicago team win
ning. I give Purdue the break over 
Northweatern becauae of the notion 
that it has more punch.

Tech is hard to beat anywhere 
but particularly In Atlanta' and 
otherwise It might seem to have 
just an edge over Vanderbilt In 
offensive finesse. Vandy hasn’t 
shown itself to be defensively fool 
proof, either. As for Georgia and 
Florida, the nomination goes to the 
former because I regard it as being 
better prepared for a big game.

The rest of the nomlnationa need 
no particular explanation— at
least, not a minute earlier than 
Saturday evening.

England representative in the Na- team did not play the time when It 
tional League In New England, | possible to buy a ticket for a 
with the exception of the time that | j-ound trip from Manchester to Bos-

f.v'.

LAST NIGHT’S FIGHTS
At New York— A1 Singer, New 

York featherweight, knocked out 
Johnny Lawson, Grantwood, N. J., 
5; Kid Chocolate, Cuban bantam
weight, won decision over Pinky 
Sllverberg, of Anaonla, Conn., 8.

At Belma, Pa.— Young Ketchell 
of Chester, Pa., scored . technical 
knoclcout over A1 Conway of Phila
delphia, 6.

THEY’RE STILL CHEERING

.. When Alabama Poly defeated 
^Howard In football on October 27, 

lt''i was th9„flrBt victory for that 
eleven'in Its last 17 starts. ,

CAPTAINS SWIMMING TEAM

Halfback Allan at West Point 
is captain of the swimming team 
at the academy thia year.

Hartford, with Morgan Q. Buckley 
of Hartford, then president of the 
league and Providence also in the 
league in those days.

In the reviews of all baseball 
players during each world series 
and previous to the series last 
month, there was the question aŝ  
to what was the most Important 
series and among the leading writ
ers of today, men who have been 
in baseball either as players, um
pires or writers for forty or fifty 
years, many have claimed that Bos
ton Is the best baseball town In the 
country.

$1.50 For Excursion
As far back as 1895-when the old 

New England Railroad ran excur
sions a few times each summer 
which cost $1.50 from Manchester 
for the ’round trip and also allowed 
the right to either take a trip o 
Revere Beach or see the National 
League games, then played on the 
Huntington street grounds, there 
was always a large delegation from 
Manchester.

Boys of those days were know^ 
to spend morning after morning in 
the wet patches of strawberries 
picking berries at 2 cents a quart 
and If there was twenty baskets 
picked It was a good morning’s 
work. This money would be saved 
for two purposes— July, 4 or a trip 
to Boston on one of these excur
sions to see a ball game.

Boston In those days had such a 
well known catcher as Martin 
Berggren. H(i was an Idol of the 
Manchester fans, for he was one of 
the men that played with Water- 
bury, managed by Senator Harold 
Durant of Gilford and captained by 
the late Judge H. O. Bowers, that 
played In Manchester. Martin was 
a wonderful catcher and could snap 
them to second while kneeling 
down as though shot from a can
non. Martin had a sad ending. He 
became insane, shot his wife and 
two children and then himself. It 
was a nation wide story In those 
days, but Manchester has seen al
most the same thing in latter years.

One of the pitchers was Klober- 
dance. He also played with the 
same Waterbury team that defeat
ed Manchester so bad at Woodland 
Park In 1893. Baseball players 
were not paid as large salaries in 
those days as they are today and It 
was necessary to have some other 
job during the winter. Kloberdance 
did this and selected the job as u 
ticket taker at a theater In Worces
ter. It was a non-union house and 
the labor- unions learned of this 
and they put the .kibosh op. the at
tendance of the games In Boston or 
In othei cities where the Boston 
team played, so Kloberdance went 
out of the picture.

Long at Short
At short there was Herman Long, 

who played with a broken arm. 
Playing with one arm strapped to 
his side and also batting one hand. 
It was an Important game, too, for 
they were playing Cleveland that 
day, yet Long got a couple of 
singles. Fred Tlnney, an old Brown 
College star and later with the 
Yale team when the law school 
represented that college and was 
selected by Alanzo Stagg to repre
sent Yale at the Chicago World's 
Fair, was also a player on .the Bos
ton teams in those days. He was a 
hard hlttsr and a wonderful fielder, 
but conceited. Bobby Lowe at sec
ond and McCarthy at third made up 
a great Infield.

In the outfield was Hugh Duffy, 
as good a fielder as ever chased a 
balL He was, working In one of the 
mills in Rockville when the late 
Senator Arthur E. Bowers, just out 
of Yale, and editor, errand boy and 
advertising man for the Rockville 
Journal, placed Rockville on the 
baseball map by getting them 
represented In the State , League. 
Duffy was picked up to. play the 
outfield and that was his start In 
organized baseball. But to the old 
timers, his name as a fielder will 
long be remembered. It is doubtful 
if there are many who will fecall 
that he was taken from one of the 
dyehouses of Rockville by the late 
Senator Bowers and started on his 
way to national fame as a baseball 
player.

Famous Red Sox 
Many writers of baseball today, 

will still maintain that the greatest 
of baseball games to be played in 
a world series was between Boston 
and New York. It .was the day’s 
that Matty was good. Smoky Joe 
Wood was a member of the B osW  
pitching staff. He pitched the open
ing game in New York and won. 
Matty, the Great, was selected to 
do the honors in Boston. The game 
went twelve Innthgs, to a tie-and 
old time sport writers will point 
out the wonderful catch made by 
Harry Hooper of a drive made by 
Larry Doyle, playing sCcond base 
for New York which saved the 
game for Boston.

It is as much talked of today as 
Were the home runs that Frank 
Baker used to make in world series 
games for the old Athletics. The 
catch made by Hooper is a play that 
will be ever lasting in the. minds of 
those who saw it. It .was also in 
that same series, when the two 
teams were tied with three games 
each and the last game .was being 
played in. Boston, with the score 
tied, that Snodgrass made his world 
famous muff ia xunter field— two 
events in basebal' '.!r.tory that are 
ever lasting. , -
. It was in that same series that 
Scott, playing his first season in 
organized baseball, played short 
stop. The season that he started 
and played 1,0bo aucce|iBive bue-

ton and get into the game for 
$1.50, but Boston was Manchester's 
favorites and the Red Sox, then 
playing at Fenway Park had a left 
field that was called Duffy's Bluff, 
where “ Duffy" Lewis made history 
in baseball for his ability, to go up 
that big atone near the score board 
and take the ball.
. With the playing of Sunday base

ball in Boston, the indications are 
that again Boston may have a base
ball team like the old time team 
that Red Carrlgan captained and 
caught for or another Cady to do 
the catching when speed such as 
Joe Wood showed was required, or 
the hashing little Boston Braves 
that ma^3 the wonderful climb 
from the cellar position In July to 
the hoa‘ ol the National League 
in September and then pick up the 
World Champion Athletics, con
sidered unbeatable and defeat Con
nie Mack’s team in four straight 
games, being one of the best per
formances ever made by any base
ball team in baseball history.

Under such conditions all New 
England would be Interested tor it 
would be possible to get to Boston 
from Manchester In the morning, 
have a bite to eat and then get the 
train home the same night.

Beauregard and Cormier 
Get Undeserved Verdicts; 
Hogan Battered.

CLOVERLEAVES TO SCOUT 0

A1 Beuregard of Taftvllle and 
Pete Luccl of Clinton, Mass., pro-' 
vided fans with the most action seen 
in an eight round bout in a long, 
long time last night when they 
battled toe-to-toe nearly every min
ute to top off one of the best cards 
Ed Hurley has yet arranged for 
Foot Guard Hall fans In Hartford. 
Referee Bill Conway gave Beure
gard the decision, but In doing so 
he automatically chalked up an er
ror In his column, for Luccl clearly 
was the winner, being much the 
cleaner and harder hitter. Buregard 
was more aggressive, that’s all.

Vernon Cot4nler of Worcester was 
given a questionable decision over 
Ruby Bradley of Holyoke In an
other eight-rounder In which the 
more experienced and scientific col
ored lad seemed to have the edge, 
Cormier was by far the more ag 
gresslve, but was so anxious, he of
ten! lost his balance and dove to 
the' floor. Cormier, however,' was 
one of the moat willing mixers seen 
In a Hartford ring In a long time.

Frankie Portell of Hartford easi
ly and completely outclassed Ray 
Hogan of Terryvllle In another eight 
round bout. Portell, a much dev-' 
erer boxer, had little trouble beat
ing Hogan who Is a slugger pufre 
and simple. Mickey Roberts also 
earned his decision over Hop Wah, 
the Chinese. Nick Christie of Bos
ton kayoed George Welch of Hart
ford In the third round.

Call Off Contest With Wind- 
t sor Locks; Practice To- 
night; Cubs to Show Lit̂  
tie Against New Haven 
Eleven.

iadge th« lndIytd.n9;La.^UJty of the 
>LoyerB. The Cubsf’.'aywn’t been de
feated fm‘*ev6»/ eeprod on »th!e sea
son, so aren’t likely to let tke Elm 
City-team scorB>j'uat to cross up the 
Clo'verlcTtwes.r*’'’  {l-qc'-odi '

Since The HferBid.-eriBounced yes- 
terdaV that the CnbareaUafi off their 
a a me' with the-'Pfcw6awlteK*A.' A. of 
PrtivTddnhe best unex-
plilned’J. many thqolries have come 
to this 'offlce M to the meaning 6f 
the sta'i^ment.^R 18h’t thî ’pbliey of 
this'iabiVspaper tci'* f̂et'''liiVftl^a'’ in 
petty argument's'cbntierrtlnlf either

The Cloverleaves have dqc-ldedi,
3t to Inurnev to Windsor I,ocks , Moran,not to journey to Windsor 

for a football game Sunday, insu-mi \
they are golhg to remain Idle and- Wha! tU i m o  about

Clyde Burrows 
Pirate Pitcher 

Goes Operatic
Clyde Burrows, former pitcher 

on the Pittsburgh Pirates baseball 
team, has “ gone operatic.”

Burrows, who used .o organize 
de lux “ barber shop” quartets 
among, his clubmates, will make hla 
debut with the Philadelphia Grand 
Opera Company next season.

Sln-3 his childhood In Mystic, 
Conn.. Murrow.s has nurtured In 
ambition to become an opera 
singer. Burrows used baseball as 
a stepping stone to his goal.

At College
His prowess as a bail player while 

attending Mercer University at. 
Macon, Ga., caused Burrows to l>e 
selected for a place on the All- 
Southern Collegiate baseball team. 
He later made the big leaguer, as a 
member of the Pittsburgh Pirates.

After Burrows had saved $3,000 
from his ball playing, he threw 
down his baseball glove and headod 
for New York City to study mu.slc. 
But the “ singing pitcher” found 
that three grand did not t̂et one 
very far up the scale when studying 
under the music masters of New 
York.

To continue his musical educa
tion he was forced to take a job In 
a dental office. Meanwhile, numer
ous lucrative* offers from baseball 
clubs were made to him, bat Bur
rows turned them down. He pre- 
f ired to keep his lowly dental Job 
for thosopportunlty It gave him to 
keep up his musical studies.

In Concert Field
After three years of this, Bur

rows entered the concert field. He 
became known as the first concert 
singer to" Introduce a song In Es
peranto, the international language. 
He also won noteworthy praise for 
his rendition of Loewe’s “ Edward" 
which comprehensive aria he gen
erally used in his program.

Burrows Is a baritone. He plans 
■to tour the country In concert be- 
for making his operatic debut.

WE HAVE ANOTHER EXPERT

Ted Coy, famous Yale back of. 
other years, is now “ expertlng” 
ter a San Francisco paper, giving 
hiss opinions of Pacific coast teams 
and eastern teams.

trek over to Mt. Nebo to scout the 
Cubs.

Such was the substance of an anf̂  
nouncement made today by ‘Mana
ger ,B’ ll Griffin. The Cloverleaves 
had a game scheduled with Wlnd- 
.sor Locks but for certain reasons 
hav,e decided not to play. This will' 
no doubt b6 met >ylth warm ap-. 
provement by north end fans who 
were opposed to their teani going’ 
out jof towi the week before the 
series and taking a chance of get
ting crippled.

The reason why the Cloverleaves 
are not playlnt at home, according 
to Coach Jerry Fay, 1s because they 
were asked not to by the officials in 
charge of the Armistice Day cele- 
bratioi. here that afternoon. Ther^. 
will be a very Important practice 
session for the Cloverleaves at tho 
state armory at 7 o’clock tonight. 
Airmembei" must rept.t.

Tho Cubs are booked to play the 
All-New Haven eleven at Mt. Nebo 
Sunday but It Is considered highly 
Improbable that Coach Tom Kelley 
;wj'll lay many of his best cards on 
tlie-table with the Cloverleaves 
looking on. About the .inly good the 
Cloverlea?\ es can possibly gain from 
their scouting expodltion, Is to

it would .lit, in the eye .of a needle. 
It ivoflldn't be siifprisliig H one of

ler sq.oruy. I -  a i . imbi,. one, , 

three has Infimatea he' will’.
■;u no-

■  ̂ i'. '* I,

■' ARRANGE .port TWO'GAMES '
. M -I'li; ’3i0’ Jo*! * ■*'"

Georgia Tafih aBi, North Car,p- 
llna recently* slgnedi A contract 
whereby North ' CartriinE: wllipap- 
pear in Attinita ln< 1929 iand Gebr- 
ifla TechTwHl vtslV̂ -Ohapei* Hill In 
1’930; '"'s.w? r

ANOTHER B.ACK;GONB WRONG

' Because he waa -imable to keep 
up schoiaetlc requirements, ■ Garl 
Brown, hackfield ace of the Colo
rado A g,gles, was dropped from 
the 3qpad,in lateTOct,Ober./r “:,

t • f ■ • • •
ITS -.A’ iqC A L  t a l e n t  qpE.AM

members.  ̂ of the 'Jrarslty
sqi^ -atiE lorida-are resld&ts ol 
the etakeh. ' .Fifteen ^;'of «he 33 
varsity inen • are ' from either 
Tampa oif' JafeksehV-llle;

1575 MAIN S’T.I
Men! Don’t Overlook TfeiillSeat 

Factory Surplus
Hundreds are taking advantage of this remarkable offer 
Get in early and get first choice— WHILE THEY LAST

Guaranteed 
All Wool

NOTRE DAME-NAVY 
TO DRAW BIG CROWD
Expect Over 80,000 at Yan

kee Stadium Tomorrow; 
Betting Odds Even.

New York, Nov. 9— Army’s great 
football team faces the turn of the 
road tomorrow In its annual battle 
with Kuute Rockne’s Improved 
Notre Dame aggregation. The 
Hoosiers, who made a surprisingly 
poor shbwing against Wisconsin 
and Georgia Tech, are reported to 
be “ loaded for bear” for tomor
row’s classic and loom as the most 
dangerous obstacle in the path of 
West Point’s march toward the na
tional championship.

On paper perhaps Nebraska and 
Stanford seem stronger than Notre 
Dame, but the Hoosler eleven that 
will face thejsoWlers tomorrow will 
be nothing like the team which 
Rockne sent against Wisconsin and 
Georgia Tech. For one thing, Pul- 
back Fred Collins will be on. the job 
against the Army, Collins is the 
lad who led the South Bend War
riors to a nine to nothing victory 
over Penn State last week.

Interest in the contest hero has 
picked up so rapidly that more than 
80,000 spectators are expected, to 
jam the Yankee Stadium tomorrow.

While Notre Dame has been 
pointing for this game, th» cadets 
have been practicing new plays lo  
spring on the Hoosiers. And no de
tail has been overlooked by Coach 
"Biff” Jones In his preparations to 
stop the nomads from South Bend,

When Yon Buy a Garment at the Reduced Prides

One Suit, Topcoat or ^Coat $16.95. Now 2 lor . r: l !

One Suit, Topcoat or O’Coat $21.95. Now 2 for ;.V:

One Suit, Topcoat or O’Coat $28.95. Now 2 fo r -----

One S u i t ,  Topcoat or O’Coat $34.95. Nd^ 2 fdjr; , .
l i t  ’  , I I • I -

.9 5 ;

1
: ;9 5

One Dollar
Buys a TOPCOAT or 

OVERCOAT
If. You Take One Garment at 

the Regular Price 
Every desirable model—every 
conceivable color. Get a Coat 
now—and get'the greatest bar
gain of your life. All sizes.

Complete Selections 
? All Sizes

Take two Suits—or one Suit and one 
Topcoat—or one Suit and one Overeont. 
IF YOU DON’T NEED TWO ; GAR
MENTS BRING A Friend ai,ong- 
Yon have your choice of different! styles 
In different sizes. <

jBify s’ Sui t '
If,, you /Taiî " at'
the Regnlar î toê ^Worŝ dê  ’ 
SergM, TwistsmieyluU. Every 
new..color. AI.LdMy, all modelŝ  _ 
StOfdt.
all most go lioW.

Specially Priced All-Woor Oveiicpkjkis | _________

HARTFORD SMARTWEAR CLOTHING STORES, INC., OF N, Y ; v

■'.'J

Open Evenings Just Below

;• ■ A-

■ -rr» -■ ,V;V3. '

- ’*ff .'f,' . e.>( ̂  13 J- IC; 'i y

.I'nv.r-
4»'

XL
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H c n rjy  ii . F a r r e ll
THE PRESS? BERRIES ON THEM^ Ah, But He’s Bobby!

Harvard, Yale *nd Prlaceton,] Robert Tyre Jones, Jr., a |26,* 
denying-the appeal df the metto-! 000-a-y«ar newspaperman, said In 
polltan newspapers to protlde bet- 1 one of his recent pieces comment- 
ter working places and conditions Ing upon the play In the national 
tor the football reporters, go back ■ amateur golf championship: , 
to the old alibi that the Interests! "True, Von Elm was beaten In 
of the newspapers are not theirs. the first round at Brae Burn and

They contend they WOuld prefer'was outlasted there by Volght and 
to have their football activities ig-; Johnston and possibly Dolp, al- 
nored by the newspapers and that (though t am not cenaln whether 
their stadia would be filled w ith'Bolp lost in the first or second 
their own graduate customers If round.”
the public didn't even know what 
teams were playing.

We know several deskmen who 
-would haro said to a $16-\-week

FKOGRESSIVES WW 
M  EVERYINSTitHCE

Every Candidate Endorsd«

by Norris Elected—-Un
usual Victory for Him.

Possibly this may be true. It reporter; "(Jet in the files there and 
would be Interesting to ,try one sea* fin'd out whether Dolp lost In the 
son for an experiment. first Of sseond round.’

Cockeyed Viewpointlewpoii
It seems, however, that the ath

letic officials have a correat view of
Poor Andy Cobcn 

Fred Loach, rescued from the
the wrong slant and that the V ale; phlllies bv that great humanitarian, 
Daily NeWs had the right angle in John J. Mc(3raw, h&s been assigned 
an editorial asking the athletic by his new boss to a permanent post
board to cover the preiS bCk in the 
Bowl.

The editorial pointed out that 
Yale, Harvard aod PrinCiton W^e 
not Inviting publicity that actually 
was not needed blit that they had 
a duty to graduates In hundreds of 
other flltlss who depended entirely 
upon newspaper stoHes to Inform 
them of the activities Of teams in 
which they were vitally Interested.

It Is somewhat Of a Joy to report 
that the altitude of the Big Three 
toward the press and Bewspaper- 
men Is not held by the other seC- 
tlons of the OOUntry. And that may 
be one reason why the Big Three 
Isn’t so big any more. _____^

in left field. Andy Reese, relieved 
of the substitute outfield role, will 
be moved to second base and Andy 
Cohen may be transferred from the 
park. And young Cohen may pros
per some place where he will dot 
be capitalized so commercially.

fieatings Come Cheap 
Barry Bilimas; Philadelphia

featherweight, was told by his man
ager, Boo Boo Hoff, that he was to- 
get $42,000 for fighting Benny 
Bass. Blitman fought him and got 
knocked for a loop. And all he got 
was the beating, he claims id the 
petition In whloh h« Seeks a di
vorce from Boo Boo.-------- ---------- ■ -- ----  . ■ ■

A straw vote among the hfeaVy 
freights favors Young Stribllng as 
the most promising. Let us b8 Bifid 
to the heavyweights, today, CfilL 
dren, and iflerSly say IfOtiiig Stflb 
Is the least tthprOmlSlUf.

V thEOLJJ PiAhlBS <>r the ring
iHAVE NOT GONE FOREVER. WE 
HAVE A BOUT ON THE CARD 
FOJI NOV, ^0 BETWEEN A CC^
pud-Op todnO'folks KAMhD
McLARNIN AND GROG AN,# "■'
• AJetUb .in Bnenos AlTes ad- *
• vertlaea Iot hoxerrs. Ou the list *
• of derirablea, seat to fit! *
• American promoter, appears *
• the n ^ e  of Joe Oans. Maybe •
• they’d like a.peak at Jem •
• Mdce, tddj *

Louis Angel Flrpo is staftin i his 
comeback effort. He only has to 
get rid of compounds to reduce to 
title weight. Why doesn’t he hire
a butcher? ■ .

tESSi . “
He takes Off ted fKUntdS fit A 

S'y- workout, then'steps into the dining 
• ̂  room and eats a couple of sheep, 

pigs, or calves. By the time he’s 
ready to fight he’ll weigh a scant 
500.

Has Hair That 
Won*t Mind- 
Bat Toes Will

Dempsey win fight again for 
$500,000. He must need a new palf
Of' ahoes.

football Briefs
w

New Haven, Oonni, Nov. 9— Dud 
Charleswortb, Yale’s crack center. 
Will get a; rest tomorrow. Art 
Falmer "Will replace him against

; llaryland;
■ ' Cambridge, NOVi,
Har-vard and’̂ 'PifiA. eibVWs art 
scheduled to %ake their-flttal work* 
outs bn Sbldleris Field today In pre
paration for ttndorrow’a game. The 
Crimson squad had to WOtk OUt la 
the baseball cage yesterday beeause 
of rain. Crawforl is giving Put
nam a hot battle for the quarter
back post.

Trlnceton, N. J., Nov. 9— Pour 
^Jdcelon regulars, Miles, "Whyte, 
LaViUb and-Jones, are in poOf -eon* 
dtttbn afid^u^llkely to play against 
Washington ft Lee tomorrow. Yes- 

■ terday’s ’pliaottBk"ladl64ted "that the 
forward paili Will ftttUrt Prince
ton’s a ttack H .v  J ;

West Potnti N. if., Not. 9' — ' 
Army’s football squad leaves today 
for New York, whore the cadets 
will take their final workout this 
afternoon before meeting Notre 
Dam© at Yankee Stadium tomor
row. Owing-to the >yet field, yes
terday’s practice here was confined 
to blocking and tackling and a brief 
kicking ahd signal drill. A football 
rally was.held by the cadet corps 
last night;

Annapolis, Md., Nor. 9 —Owing 
pix to a plethora of good material, 

Navy’s lineup ‘ for the Michigan 
l^ gam e Is uncertain. Chances are 
M 'that fresh men-wlU be put Into the 
* 4  game at frequent Intervals. Squad 
^ B ,  using Michigan passes, could Lot 
^ g a ln  against the varsity and second 
^ te a m s  in yesterday’s practice.

m
'm

DID TOIT KNOW THAT

Leo IMegel , has never lost a 
gjbif nuitnh iff Maryland . . . 
And Joe Beckett never was 
knocked OUt Iff the United States 
. . . The experiment of using 
two team! tried In tho Western 
Conference ' s  pear bM been a 
failure . . . tyom MoArdle, Ric
kard’s matol^aker;^- asked Jim 
Slattery to ^ h t  Tuffy Griffiths 
. . . And Slattery eald, ^'No. I 
don’t even know the boy.” . . . 
Major B.ob,’^ e y l^ d ’k Tennessee 
football team recently defeated 

. the pajor,. 
M d to ask

what the score was when it was i 
over . . . And he said he’d like 
to kiss his boys . . . The Navy 
Is going to make the first move 
to make up with the Army . . . 
And grant all the oonoeMlons. « 
--------------------------------------------- -t

Ibwa City, Not. 9.— IrtlUg Nel
son, a blond young man whose hair 
will not mind a comb, was <me of 
the greatest high school football, 
basketball and hitsebiiU players eter 
developed in Omaha, He -went to 
the University dt Iowa hopeful that 
he would become One of those great 
big conference stars but he found 
that more thail a reputation.is 
needed to make a Big Ten varsity.

In his lOphomOre year this fail 
he heoame so diseouragecl -with hit 
fodtbali prospects that he tuffied in 
hlS suit afid set his mind Oil the 
basketball squad.

Roilie Williams, assistant foot
ball coach, persuaded him to re
turn to the squad the day before 
the Min- esota game and when that 
important game started he had bis 
old place On the betodh.

There arri-yed the .situation in the 
game when lowa scored a touch
down and- tied„Minnesota and the 
game could be wOn by converting 
the point after -touchdown.

 ̂ Ingwersen, the .warsUy- 
roaOh, fbbked around t^e bench 
and then nearly capsized the young 
men when he Ordered:

“Get In there, Nelson, and kick 
for that point!”

Nelson got In and kicked the goal 
and won the game.

RepmUiean and victory would 
come only after hard fights.

The Senators endorsed by or
ganized labor, whe won, were "Ship- 
stead, Farmer-LabOTltc; La F61- 
lette, Frazier, Howell, Johnson and 
Cutting, Hepublleans; "and Wheel
er, Dill, Asbnrst, McKellau’, H u 
man, TrammeU, David L Walsh, 
Copeland, Kendrick, SWaasox, Con- 
nally and Steyhans, Demoesata The 
candidates, endorsed by labor, who 
lost were Cermak is  Illinois, Neely 
In West Virginia, Hay In Missouri, 
and Gerry In Rhode Island, all 
Democrats.

Shows No Signs 
Of Retirement 

After 4S Years

Washington, Nov. 9.— Although 
Herbert Hoover’s landslide victory 
has overwhelmed political leaders, 
the Progressive group In Congrens 
today boasted of 100 per cent, 
landslide of Its own.

Every candidate for the Senate, 
endorsed by Senator George W, 
Norris, Insurgent leader, and every 
Insurgent member of the House 
was fetarned to office. Thl* vic
tory wa* achieved by the Progres- 
.slves even though the candidates 
were In three parties and In etates 
scattered from one epast to another.

"The people ate talking about 
Hoover’s tremendous victory,” 
said one insurgent, "but the real vic
tory was won hy the people them
selves In returning Progressives to 
office. Wo scored a Iffd pier cent 
victory. We didn’t lose a state and 
Hoover lost eight.”

The victorious Senate Insurgents 
were Hiram W, Johnson, Calif., R.
B. Howell, Neb., Lynp J. Frazier, N. 
D., and Robert M. La Follette, Jr.. 
Wls., -Republicans; David I. Walsh, 
Mass., Barton K, Wheeler, Mont., 
Kenneth McKellar, Tenn,, and C. C. 
Dill Wash., all Democrats; Henrik 
Shlpstead, Farmer-Labor, Mina. All 
had been personally endorsed by 
Norris and he campaigned personal
ly for each of them excepting Walsh 
and McKellar.

Sm ith' Appeal.
The lone endorsement by Norris, 

which the electorate rejected, was 
his appeal for the election of Gov. 
Alfred E. Smith to the presidency, 
fils gtoup ho.wever, did not support 
Norris’ choice as several Insurgents, 
particularly Gerald P. Nye, of 
North Dakota, aqd Smith W. Book- 
hart of loWa, were outspoken in 
their support of Herbert Hoover. 
Many political observers felt Book- 
hart’s valiant battle in behalf of 
Hoover as responsible, more; than 
any other thing, for the Repp.blican 
nominee’s success throughotit the 
corn belt. Bookhart took the 
stump for Hoover last Ju)^ and 
kept it day and night until efection 
day. ' r-

In t^e Hou-se. ^
In the house, eleven Insurgents 

sought re-election. All had the‘per
sonal endorsement of Norris. They 
were all re-elected, beginning with 
the patriarch, Henry A. CoopCr (R) 
of Wls., his nine associates from 
that state, and ending with Rep. 
James„H. -Sinclair, (R) of N. D, 

The American Federation of La- 
bqs;;naean.whlle boasted of ./a tre
mendous victory In the Senatorial 
contests. Of the 22 Senatorial can
didates, endorsed by the federation 
and its organ “Labor,” eighteen 
elected. Labor leaders were par
ticularly vain about two of tlie -v̂ ic- 
tories— that of Senator Royal S. 
Copeland (D) of N. Y., and Senator
C. C. Dill (D) of Washington, lu 
both Instances, the federation de
nounced their opponents as reao- 
tlonaries and pointed out to ..Work
ers: that their states were normally

CHDUIUN IS BEATEN 
IN HOLD-UP ATTEMPT

H it WHIi BfodG&elr and Ptpe 
H e L eads P o l^ e  in  G apiur- 
ittg B an d it.

Norwalk, Conn., Nov, 9,—Harold 
Mttnhall, I t , at Crockett otroet, 
Rowaytoo, was arrested today and 
charged with assault and attempted 
robbery tollowhigr on attack on 
Charlie Pong, a loest Chinese resi
dent, in « tetitb Norwalk bnildiiig 
where Pong Ifvesi. With MiubaU 
held wfihotit ball police were seek
ing two men sold to have aided 
Munhall in the bold-up.

Pong was dragged into a  vacant 
room In the building where ha Uv* 
ed by the ganjg who apparently*bad 
been attracted by reports that Pong 
carried large sums of money. Pong 
put up a hard fight despite blows 
from a blackJiack and lead pipe, and 
the men fied with Pong screaming 
In chase.

Police saw Munhall flee In a car 
and gave chase In a commandeered 
car, catching him at the door of his 
home. Then they found the black 
Jack and pipe. Munhall’s eaf was 
registered In the name of one of 
the men being sought In tbe hold* 
op. The affair ocenrred after mid* 
n f^ t.

nmcTOSAVE
LIFE OF SLAYER

Columbia, Ohio, Nov. 8—Another 
last minute fight to save the life of 
Stanley - Hoppe, confesiied Toledo 
child slayer, from the electric 
chair In which he Is sentenced to 
die tonight, was being waged here 
today by Eldon H. Young, Hoppe’s 
attorney.

Although previous pleas, both to 
the Court of Appeals and to the 
State Supreme Court have failed, 
the Board of Clemency has yet to 
decide what recommendaU n It will 
make to Gov, Dona hey, on Hoppe’s 
plea for commtttation of sentence, 
while Hoppe’s attorney maintains 
that-the petition "as of right,” filed 
Tuesday In Supreme Court, auto
matically stays sentence until the 
motion Is decided.

When this legal angle was pre
sented to Warden Preston B. 
Thomas, of Ohio State Peniten
tiary who has been making prepara
tions for the carrying out of the 
death sentence, he Said, "if the at
torney general rules Young is right, 
the execution will be stayed. If he 
holds the attorney is wrong. It will 
.gc ahead as scheduled.”

A board of alienists yesterday de
clared Hoppe to be neither Insane 
nor feeble minded, thus destroying 
almost the last vestige of hope for 
the confessed murderer.

CONNECnCUT TfflRD 
W POULTRY INDUSTRY

According to tbe latest available 
figures from tbe Department of 
Agriculture, Connecticut ranks 
t ^ d  in tbe growth of Its ponltry 
industry among tU the states of the 
Union, In the five -years before 
1928, the total egg production In 
this state Increased 82 percent. The 
egg pfoduetlon per hen Increased 
about t i  percent.

This fr crease In egg production

per hen— although less In some 
states—Is said by agricnltoral star 
Ustlcians to be due mainly to tbe 
better selection of stock and better 
care o l it. New’ oclentlfic informa
tion on the care of poultry Is 
another eaose of the increase. Such
developments as the utilization of 
the ultra-violet rays of the sun 
which supply the much needed 
vitamin D, by means of celo^lass 
windows for ben houses, perfected 
brooders of great size and scientific 
methods of feeding advocated by 
poultry experimental stations have 
rJl played their part in the countn^- 
wlde increase In egg production 
during the past few years.

BANDITS INSULT LAW

Union City, N. .J.r—Yeggs don’t 
usually stage holdups In the pres
ence of “law and order.”' Bat five, 
gunmen here refused to let. a po* 
llceman interfere with their Job 
of taking $700 from WUllam Jen
kins. The victim had stopped hia 
aoto and was chatting with the of
ficer when the bandits came up and 
ordered Jenkins to “come across.” 
The patrolman tried to Interfere, 
but only lost his revolver for "butt 
Ing In.”

My Idea of an upright man Is one
who is being hanged.

PACK THIRTEEN.

LCC«Y Hig DIDN’T WAIT 
Pasadena, CaL— Fifteen ylaars 

ago. Y> Postbama sent a letter to 
a ^ailnf&f company in Cotumbia, 
Sonth Anierica, arolylng for a Job. 
It laid In a Columbia postofflee for 
mqre than six y ^ s ,  and finally 
was returned to the sender. It has 
now found Its way black to Posthu- 
;Uia, after being on the road for 
'more than,eight years.

Ladles used to leave the gentle
men after dinner to tell their- 
stories and smoke their cigars. Now 
they leave the gentlemen alter din
ner to te'l their'Stories and moke 
their cigars. .

Ogden, Utfthi Nov, 9.— G. L, 
“Gus” Becker, one of the most fa
mous trapshooters in this country, 
has been at the game for 45 j'ears 
“ fthd , ho.: gives no Signs of qUlt- 
-tlhjf. '■

During this period, Beckisr has 
shot at 300,000 targets,-at;hls own 
expense of $25,000, and has made 
an average break of 94.2 per cent, 
of the targets shot at.

Ho rscently performed what is 
i^ofikoned in the west as a world 
mark— breaking 171 targets 
straight-band shooting. He scored 
199 In 200 targets.

One of his favorite feats, which 
he floes for nothing many tMes, 
during the year at wild west per-̂  
fonaances, is to play “ Home, 
Sweet Borne” on some espeolaliyi 
constVaeted targets built by tS^at©  
Joh n 'B row n in g ,  gun InventOr^X.

VHow long am .1 going to, .coh*̂ '- 
tinue shooting?" he repeats

I,

Hundreds of thonsands of Moxle bottles are 
opened each week! (Jot the caps from family, 
friends and dealers. Everyone has ah equal 
chance to win one of the big Moxle prizes. For 
contest rules write Moxle, 74 Heath St., Roxbnry, 
Mass.

And there’s an award for every contestant.
All caps returned are destroyed by fire soon 

as received and counted.
Many people keep a tew bottles In 

their Ice box and a case or two in 
their cellar.

FAVORS ONE-MAN RULE
A man to rulfe over boxing as 

Judge Landis rules over baseball 
Is favored by Tex Rickard. »

/ f O X V
The only reason some fel

lows wear a.mustache'is
they’re attached to it

t V iF S  C aA C K S.
6— a1$ uKe

A waU6|0«AND PINNER.
Hê5AL\MAVi"B0lLE0"

sagsdear vniR  MOMS ttU Ni
•6eM>l tk A WH=g "

SW EATERS
For the Entire Family—La)w Priced

LARGEST ASSORTMENTS IN HARTFORD 
Come Here for Your Sweaters. You Will Save Money. 

63 Men’s Heavy Sweatw Coats, Seconds, $1.50 each.

CHARTER OAK SWEATER SHOP
75 Pratt St., Room 1, Steam s Building, Hartford

WE SUGGEST THAT YOU MAKE YOUR 
SELECTIONS NOW

— of— '■

PERSONAL ENGRAVED 
CHRISTMAS GREETING CARDS

,  Oar assortment i»  ready and we believe it to be the 
finest ever. Barly cfabico will a&ure early delivery.

Fd E. BRAY
645 Main St•y

JEWELER
Farr Building, South Manchester

Americans Greatest Value!!

Time
Tested A .C

.00
What a thrill is in store for you! Don’t be satisfied with any radio until you hear 

STEINITE. Famous for super performance. Uses 6 A. C. tubes and one rectifier tube. * 
One illuminated dial. Beautiful wood cabinet, duco finished. This is why. Steinite is 
America’s greatest value. Ask for a demonstration in your own home.

If You Like Nice Furniture In Yoiir HomeV ■*' '

See These Beautiful Cabinets By Steinite

p i L
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THE STANDISH
with built in “Dynamic’̂  

Speaker.

$170.00
With Tubes

THE “REMBRANDT”
A Console of distinction finished in 

American Walnut Veneer. Built-in 
“Polyphonic” speaker.

$150 00
With Tubes

A THE “SEVBLLA”
A beautiful Console in the Spanish 

m ode... A showpiece for any home. 
Complete with the Steinite Polyphon
ic speaker

$170.00
With Tubes

Hear The New 3teinite Dynamic Speaker. Table Model
Ready t o  Set Your Table Model Set On.

REPRODUCERS $
‘‘Every Shade of Every Tone"

WE HAVE A LINE OP LOUD SPEAKERS RANGING IN PRICE
PROM $5.00 to $62.50

— *
Try a new speaker on your present set. Remember that good results from your radio 

depend nn a good speaker. ' .

’ \

Radio Department in Charge of Arthur ........' v
Cor. Main St. and Brainard Place, Johnson Block, SonOi Manchester

v;
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CHEMISTS m  
WAY TO COMBAT 

POISONOUS GAS

WAPPING

New York.— The Chemical War
fare Service sees success ahead in 
its effort to provide protection 
against carbon dioxide Major 
General Amos A. Fries, U. S. A., 
Chief of the Service, discloses in 
“ Industrial and Engineering Chem
istry,” a journal of the American 
Chemical Society.

“ Carbon dioxide, the twin brother 
to carbon monoxide, but not so dan
gerous. is a product of ordinary 
combustion and of the respiration 
of men and animals,” says General 
Fries summarizing progress in the 
development of by-products of 
chemical warfare to shield work
ers from industrial poisons.

“ The question of eliminating the 
injurious effects of carbon dioxide 
in places where adequate ventila
tion cannot be secured Is an im
portant industrial problem.

Military Importance
“ It is of direct military import

ance at the present time owing to 
the necessity of providing some 
means of combating poisonous ef
fects of carbon monoxide in sub
marines when the crews are en
trapped therein, through accident 
or other emergency, as in the recent 
collision of the S-4.

“ The Chemical Warfare Service 
is now endejLVorlnfe to find sbmfe 
means of solving this problem. It 
appears, that, although difficult, a 
solution will ultimately be found, 
and when found" will prove of very 
great value commercially.

“As most of the Industrial pois
ons common in hazardous industries 
have been proposed as effective 
Chemical Warfare S<.rvlce has 
studied very extensively the prob
lem of protection against -these 
poisons. Such protective measures 
are, of course, directly applicable 
to industry and have proved a 
boon to those engaged in many 
hazardous occupations.

Dangerous Poison
“ Carbon monoxide is one of the 

most dan,gerous industrial poisons 
because of its lack of odor, color, 
and taste and its widespread preva
lency. Although its physical prop
erties are not such as to make it a 
practical chemical warfare agent, 
yet it was often eucountered during 
the world war and protection 
against it was a serious problem.

“The explosion of high explo
sives in enclosed places, such as 
dugouts. interior of a ship, etc., 
causes the generatioi* of deadly 
concentrations of carbbn monoxide. 
Machine-gun fire in tanks and pill 
boxes and tlie use of explosives In 
sapping operations are also respon
sible for carbon mou' xide casual
ties in war.

“ Industrially ,̂ carbon monoxide is 
encountered very generally, is 
a constituent of the usual illumin
ating gas supplied to cities for heat 
and li.ght, and is the cruse of many 
deaths each year. It is also pres
ent in the exhaust gases of gaso- 
ine engines, in boiler room with 
defective ventilation, in fires, and 
in general wherever combustion Is 
incomplete.

.Seek Protection
“ Because of its deadly character 

both in war and in'peace this gas 
has been verv intensively studied 
hv the Chemical Warfare Service, 
n'crtlcularly with a view to provid
ing some practical method of pro
tection against it.

“ Up to within a few years ago 
the onlv devices-that could be used 
were the oxygen helmet an’ the 
hose mask. These devices were so 
bulky and handicapped the wearer 
so much that they were not practi
cable in many cases.

“ The development of a mask with 
a self-contained canister for pro
tection against carbon monoxide 
was first unjlertaken by the chem
ical Warfare Service at the re- 
cne.st of the Navy Department for 
nrotection of sailors In submarines 
in case of accident to machinery 
when suhmer,ged.

“ As a result of extensive re
search the Chemical Warfare Serv
ice has devised a mask which af
fords complete protection against 
carbon monoxide for a limited time, 
and by changing canisters Indefin
ite protection can be afforded.”

The Pleasant Valley club will hold 
the first of thieir popular whists on 
Friday evening, November 9th. All 
whist players are cordially Invited 
and there will be four prizes pre
sented to as many wihners. After 
the playing is over refreshments 
will be served by the committee in 
charge. The Pleasant Valley Club 
plans I to hold eleven whists this 
winter on the following dates: Nov
ember 9 and 23; December 14, Jan
uary 4 and 18, February 1 and 15. 
March 1, 15 and 29, and the last 
one April 12.

This Friday evening, Nov. 9 at 8 
o’clock, will be the District Farm 
Bureau meeting at the Scantic Par
ish House for South Windsor, East 
Windsor and Ellington. The speak
ers will be J. H. Putnam, County 
Agent," of-Franklin Co., Maas; J.
B. Lewis Farnier of Southington; 
Mrs. Henry_ Moore of Southington 
and Robert Hayes of Hartland. 
There will also be singing and mov
ing pictures.

The topic of the Christian En
deavor meeting for next Sunday 
evening at 6.30 at the church will 
be “ W hat. Is #elng done for and 
against World Peace?” , and the 
reference will - be found in Rob. 

•14:19, and the leader will be Miss 
Faith M. Collins.

At the regular church service 
which follows at 7:30 “ The Shep
herd of the Hills,” Harold Bell 
Wright’s beautiful and ever popu
lar lecture by the pastor. Rev. Tru
man H'-Woodward. Every one is 
weicQHiî -':';:î }̂<,. .i-r ^

The Pioneers or Y. M. C. A. 
Group, tnet In their new club room,, 
last Wednesday evening. They en
joyed an hour of discu.sslon on 
“ How a President is Really Elect
ed.” Frank W. Congdon. who is 
soon ;to assume the leadership of 
the group, was among the fifteen
present. Plans are under way for a '
dedication of the club room on the 
evening of November 22. Because 
of the limited .capacity of the club 
room, only Y. M. C. A. members of 
the thre local groups together with 
theig fathers will be invited. Items 
on the program will include motion 
pictures, a checker tournament f<5r 
old and youn,g. and remarks by 
Elmer T. Thlenls, Hartford County 
Y. M. C. A. secretary. The new 
club room, attractively painted in 
cream and brown, is located in the 
old broom shop just a little north
east of the parsonage. The Y. M.
C. A. boys, have themselves sup
plied the money for all improve
ments to date, and have also done 
considerable of vhe painting. Al
bert E. Stiles of Fleasant Valley did 
much of the carpenter work.

Theodore A. Petersen, of 33 Elm 
street, Rocky Hill and Miss Rosa A. 
Stubenrauch, of East Windsor Hill, 
were united in marriage at the 
Wapping parsonage on Wednesday 
evening. Rev. Trpman H. Wood
ward performed the ceremony. For 
the immediate future'the bride and 
groom will reside with the brides 
mother, Mrs. Edith Stubenrauch at 
East Windsor Hill. •

The Parent-Teach'er' meeting, 
which was to have been held on 
next Monday afternoon, at which 
Miss Jessie Hayden of East Windsor 
Hill, was to have spoken on “ Books 
for Children,” will necessarily have 
to be postponed for one week on 
account of the schools being closed 
for Armistice Day.

Alfred E. Stone, suffered painful, 
but not serious Injury, to his left 
hand Tuesday evening when a gaso-

SUNDAY DINNER
at the

line lantern which he was experi
menting with exploded. His clothes 
were Ignite^ as well as the kitchej 
of the farm house, on Laurel Hill, 
but he managed to beat out the 
flames. He is now visiting his sis
ter in Waterbury for a few days, 
until his band heals so that he can 
return to his work.

Miss Annie Kupchunos, daughter 
ot Mr. and Mrs. Peter Kupchunos, 
and Peter Qoldrick, both of Wap
ping, will be marrle'’ Monday, Nov
ember ,19. They will be married 
at the HolyTrinity church, of Hart
ford, and the wending breakfast 
will be held at the home of the 
bride’s brother, Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Kupchunos, where they will reside 
for the present. '

P0IS0NED.AND ROBBED

DIXIELAND PLANS
ARMISTICE DANCE

New York, Nov. 9— Two arrests 
were made early today In connec
tion with the death of Walter Mc
Cann, 54, wealthy realty operator 
found poisoned* and robbed outside 
a Brooklyn speakeasy yesterday. 
Those arrested were John McCue, 
in whose apartment McCann’s hat 
was found, and Prank Long, who 
discovered the body.

McCann’s teeth and mouth were 
blackened by some corrosive poison. 
He had been robbed of consldera'ole 
: ewelry a-nd a large amount of 
money won on an election bet. 
McCue admitted early today, police 
said, that McCann collapsed In the 
speakeasy and that his body was 
dragged outside when aromatic 
spirits failed to revive him. McCue. 
also said McCann had refused to 
setjie a $30Q,,bet with him.

McCtie" declared Long was not 
present. The latter was arrested 
because police said he told con
flicting stories.

MADE ARRANGEMENTS

Brooklyn.— It wasn’t Joseph 
Havernlck’s fault that be didn’t 
commit suicide. He called the un
dertaker and made arrangements 
for him to call for a dead body the 
following morning, ffle turned on 
the gas In a closed room and gave 
himself up to die. The undertaker 
found the body the next morning, 
but a pulmotor sqnad of the police 
department revived it.

Symington’s 
Popular Men’s Shop 

• Offers

SHIRTS
In a wide range of styles at

$1.65, $1.95, $150, $3 
NECKWEAR

mufS ers
In the new square patterns. 

Very attraptive color combina- 
;ions.

$1.95 to $5.00

Saturday night the proprietors of 
Dixieland, the popular dance ball 
at East Windsor hill will stage their 
fifth Armistice observance. This 
will mean a real evening of cele
brating. They have -engaged Bpnle 
Rock and the Cottonplckers to pre
sent a special program of appropri
ate numbers. There wIH be noise- 
makers and favors and other sur
prises galore. It Is advisable that 
parties make their reservations for 
tables, anad booths in advance to 
avoid disappointment.

Statesmen at Geneva propose 
the men who start the wars be 
made to serve in’ the front ranks. 
That would end the possibility of 
anybody ever winning any wars.

PRINCESS DIVORCED
Paris,' Nov. 9 . ^ ’The Seine Court 

today granted a divorce' to Prlhchss 
Michel Charles Murat: on 'the  
ground of desertion. The Prlnoeis ,̂ 
before her niarrlage In Paris dhj 
Feb. 5,. 1913,, was Miss Helen,-! 
Stallings, of Cincinnati, Ohib.

Prince Murat has often heei^jn- 
volved in litigation Ipi. Prance ”and 
America, chiefly suits instituted for 
debts. In February, 1924, he was 
sentenced to two months Imprison
ment by the Twenfth Correctional 
Court In Paris after being found 
guilty of removing from bis home 
certain properties that bad been 
attached to satisfy a London 
tailor’s bill.

In June, 1920, his automobile 
was dttrched in New York for a 
debt just as hQ and his wife were 
about to sail fbr France..

^ NO TICE -
Notice Is hereby given that on 

and laf êr this date I'will not be re
sponsible for any bills contracted 
by my wife, Dorothy Wilson.

(Signed) William J. Wilson. 
Nov. 9tb. 1928. „

Watch Out—Demand Genuine

OUAKEROnaS
VVVVVVVVWN

THE ANSWER.

Here is the answer to the Let
ter Golf puzzle on the comic page: 

SLOW. SLOT, SOOT, SORT, 
PORT, PART, PARE, PACE.

Secretary Wilbur was down in 
Boston tlie other day and In
spected the frigate “ Old Iron
sides” which is bein,g recon
structed. Nothing was said about 
whether or not it Is to be used as 
a rum runner.

H O m  SHERIDAN
I

Turkey, Duck or Chicken 

with ail the fixings, $1

GET READY FOR 
COU) WEATHER

Alcohol for the-.v-.
Radiator 

Wholesale and Retail

CAMPBELL’S 
FILLING STATION

Cor. Main St. and Middle Tpk.' 
Phone 1551

SYMINGTON
SHOP

AT THE CENTER

PROTECT YOUR PLANTS
BY USING

» ^

Buck wh eat̂  Hulls
THE BEST M ATERIAL FOR MULCHING :

For •winter protection as a mulch ar|bund shrubbery, 
evergreens, bulbs, perennials, strawberry beds, etc., a 
?5.00 investment may save a $100.00 planting..

Leaves are unsightly and usually mat if  they don’t 
blow aw ay ... Buckwheat hulls will not pack or mat like 
straw or manure. It protects the plant but doesn’t 
smother them.

Goes further, as 100 pounds will cover 120 square feet, 
inch deep.

It’s safe. We use it in the nursery.
It’s clean. It doesn’t mess up the place.
It’s economical. You c^n apply it yourself.

Sweet ciders— 36c gallon. Farr 
Ltros., 981 Main street.— Adv.

We Are Now
"'f

Prepared to Take

in conjunction with our regu
lar jewelry and watch repair
ing. ■

W hy not> save yourself time 
and expense by bringing all 
your work to us.

Work guaranteed.

Expert Watch, Clock and 
. Jewelry Repairing.

999 Main St., So. Manchester 
Next door to Postoffice.

iiiiinniiiniiiiiiiiiiiHHiiiiiiiiiiinHimiiiHiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiH

I Y o u r  Chadren W A  ^ a n it   ̂
O n e  O f  T h e  Beautifiid |

I D o lk  W e  A r e  
I F o r  O n ly  99^  ' I
5 It sleeps, talks and walks. Beautiful and durable. J 
S Has a pretty lace trimmed dress, lAnderclothes, shoes and 
= stockings. '
I ' Regularly Sells for $3.00
I HERE’S THE PLAN
E Call at our store and get your Doll Card. Save it.
= It will be punched as you make your purchases. When 
E you have purchased $10 worth o f merchandise you 
5 ' ceive the doll
I FOR ONLY 99c
I We Sell a Complete Line of
I Merchandise for Children,
E Any merchandise purchased here may be applied on !
E the card in securing one o f these beautiful dolls.

I Carini’s D ept. Store
i  25 Oak street, South Manchester

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiinimii

$3.00 per 100 pounds. $40.00 per ton. .

i
A 5% DISCOUNT TO MEMBERS OF 

MANCHESTER GARDEN CLUB

WILSON’S NURSERIES
Phone 1100

FOR VALUES

Investors Syndicate Plan
offers to those with even the smallest of incomes, the way to 
comfort, hax>plness and prosperity. A home, a car and free
dom from financial worry are posable through thrift and indus
try. An amount as small as $12.60 a month invested in In
vestors Syndicate Certificates for 120 months wiU pay yon in 
cash^“ $2,000.
These Certificates are backed and gnaranteed by the entire re
sources of our Company, amounting to over $22,000,000.
Mall coupon for booklet NJ-5 giving farther facts and informa
tion.

INVESTORS SYNDICATE
Established 1894 
No. 615 Main St.

' Jaffe-Podrove Building, ^ u th  Manchester

Name

Address 'KfaCMOit

Fabric Gloves for Misses and Women, 
slip-on, strap and turn back cuff styles,

5 9 c ; 7 9 g , L 0 0
Fur trimmed Fabric 1  n r t

G lov es .................................. X  cV M J
y

A  large and varied assortment o f wool 
and.leather gloves and mittens for

“  2 5  c ‘ “ 1 . 0 0
Men’S'Idned Kid 
Gloves ................. 1.00
Children’s Waist Union Suits, C Q ^  

white and gray . . . . . . . . . . . .  O a /  C
Boys’ Part Wool Q Q / »

Union S u it s ...........................
Dr. Denton’s Sleeping Q Q / »

"Garments . . . . .  —  % /a 7 C
Women’s Silk and Q Q

Wool Hosiery . . . .  C  9 ^
Bathrobes for Men O  Q Q

and Women . . 4 e c Z / 0

Choice of pretty colored glassware in 
rose, green and J  A  A
amber  ................................. X

Pieces include fruit dishes, nut bowls, 
relish dishes, cake dishes, cheese and 
cracker dishes, console sets, candy dishes, 
mayonnaise dishes, candle sticks and 
baskets. , - •

New Hand 
jBags . . . . . . . . 1 . 0 0 ‘“ 2 . 9 8

Lovely rayon garments— ^vests, bloomers, 
chemises,,panties,— some tailored and 

others with pretty f i O
embroidery ...............................

Slips o f rayon with 
shadow proof hems . . . .

Ladies’ Flannel 
Night Gowns ...............

Men’s Flannel Night 
Shirts

1.00
6 9 c " ' ^

l . ( ) 0 " "

FOR VALUES

Your Neighborhood Store Carries

Manchester Dairy 
Ice Cream

Therefore There Need Be No Worry About 
Unexpected Guests.

Serve Manchester Dairy Ice Cream, for it will please 
, your guests and save yourself a great deal of time and 
work.

Manchester Dairy Ice Cream
Phone 525

.'iJOj i|«! 
rl-. '

T H E  W O R L D  H A S  A  N E W A N D  F I N E R  M O T O R  C A R  ;

. .a n d  in  O C T O B E R

H k l667 ^
than last October 

A  lan dslide^ r tAe NASH ̂ OO”!
Na s h  sales, figures tell

how emphatically and over- 
whelmiugly Americahas endorsed 
this new and finer mdtor car.

In July, 2 9 1 6  iQOre cars than any 
July in Nash history— in August, 
4 4 9 8  m ore thah any previous 
AuguM-—in Septem ber,6l76m ore 
than the best previous September 
— and in October, 10,166 more

Sedans from $978 to $2,331, delivered. 
$078 to $1,775, delivered.

Nash Cats than last October I
The circle of Nash owners—the 
d rd e  of ”400'* satisfaction and 
enthusiasm r— is growing every 
month, every day, every be
cause the money never bought so 
fine a motor car before!

Before you buy new car, drive 
the ”4 0 0 .” Let performance sfiow 
you why America has gone, Nash! -

Coupes, Cabriolets; Victorias ftoiu

NASH 400
Eiedde the W orld  4n Jfletor Car Value

in P O ItT A N T  FEATU RES-hJVO O T H B It C^JR MOLS
Twin-Ignition motor 
12 Alrcraft-tjrpe spark 

pings .
High compressioo
Hondaiile and Love}oy 

shock absorbers 
. {tsKhtif* mtmwtima 
Salon Bodies

Alofflionm alloy pistons 
(iiMwrStrvn)

New double drop frame 
Torslonial vibration 

damper
W orld’s ̂ ^ (» s t steering
7-bearing crankshaft 

crsni pim)

Bi|ttr centrdized  ̂
chassis Inbricadoo

Electric clocks ,
Exterior metalware 

chrome plated over 
nickel . •

Short tnm lng radins

Longer wheelbase's - 
One-piece Salpn , 

fenders.
d e a r  vision front,”, 

pillar posts 
Nash Special O e ^ n  . 

front and rear 
hampers

M A D D E N  B R O tIffiR S
COR. MAIN ST. AND BRAINARD PLACE, SOUTH MANCHESTER

*- -V 5 -

23482348535347485348532348234848234848239053532348484848534853235353485353532353
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H e a l t h  a n d  D ie t
A ^ v i e e '

By DH. FKANK McCOX
 ̂ F ■ .i -•

Dr. AlcCoy will glndly ans
wer |k^cttial ' "  on
health ann diet, addressed to 
hlni, care of The Herald. En
close stamped, addressed, large 
enveloiie tor reply.

FARM BUREAU ARRANGES 
EDUCATIONAL MEETINGS

Sousaphone Section o f New York Cadets’ Band

i
ULCERS AND ABSCESSES

Ulcers and abscesses are practi- 
-cally always caused by a break or 
^slight Injury to the skin or mucous 
".membranes of the body, which al- 
•ilows the entrance of various bac- 
-teria or toxic substances. Croton 

oil, ammonia, and turpentine, when 
^injected under the skih, may also 
;rproduce abscesses.

The mere presence of micro-or- 
'  ganisms is not alone enough to 
cause pus formation.. In fact, strep- 

rtococci and bacilli coli, which are 
. often found in ulcers, are frequent- 
riy observed in many healthy tls- 
; âues. The virulence of the bacteria 
-depends largely upon the condition 
^of the individual. Those who are in 
"bad health, with diabetes, febrile 
'diseases, or Bright’s Disease, are 
especially susceptible.

Skin cracks from frostbite, sun- 
-d)urn and scratches are frequently 
;the site for abscess formations.

Foreign bodies, such as splinters, 
.meedles -and buttets do not usually 
cause abscfesses unless, they intro- 

,3duce pus-forming bacteria, or are 
Amoved and in this way cause an in

ternal Irritation, or unless they 
manufacture toxic substances 
through some chemical action with 
the flesh. They may remain buried 

:Ih the QsSuea for years without pro
ducing suppuration (the formation 
of pus). -  %,v;

Although abscesses usually form 
( Where there has been a break in the' 
skin, they may also form in the 

; mucous membranes of the throat, 
ĵBtomach, intestines .and urinary 

^passages, or the bacteria may work 
their way through the sweat and oil 
glands of the skin, when the body’s 
resistance is low, or when it is 

, chronically, overstuffed with carbo
hydrates and fats.

' The best method of cultivating an 
.immunity frpm ulcers and ab- 
■scesses is to cultivate good health 
by fresh air, exercis’e and whole
some food. Once bacteria have gain- 

(ed entry in a rundown individual, 
;they multiply, divide,., and form va- 
fa’ibus toxins and poisonous sub- 
Vstances, which irritate and even 
“ic^use destruction of the surround- 
'ing tissue. The body counteracts 
‘ this by producing a dilatation of all 
of the capillaries in the immediate 
neighborhood, causing a local con
gestion which forces the white cor
puscles and flood fluid through the 
capillaries into the neighborhood of 
the invasion.

The exact effect of the white cor
puscles on the bacteria is-unknown, 

'but it is supposed that the wage a 
kind of war, with heavy casualties 

ip i  both sides. The white corpusclep, 
lihen undergo'a fetty degeneration 
and die. This forms the white part 

>5of pus. Meanwhile the area about 
^this field of combat is cut off by a 

plugging of the. blood and lymphatic 
capillaries so that the tissues of the 
abscessed area die and are either 
digested by the white corpusces or
slough off. ^

Whenever there is an abscess, we 
have the typical indications of in
flammation, such as redness, sore
ness, swelling and heat. In deep 

' abscesses there may be severe fev
er and even delirium. Internal ab
scesses , can 'usdauy, be- determined 
by an examination of tne blood.

An’ treating abscesses, 'the physi
cian should place the patient on a 
dilt of fruit or non-starchy vegeta
b le  if the ulcer is externai, or rnilk 
ifiin the stomach or intestines, 
"i^enever possible an ̂ Icef should 
be'i-drained to permirfR'e escape of 
pus. Hot poultices iasstst in bnngr 
inK an abscess to a head so that the 
pus can break out or the abscess 
bg punctured. _________

’ Questions and answers
^Question; writes; “ I

Series to Familiarize Farmers 
With Bureau Service to Be 
Held Throughout State.

The Hartford County Farm Bu- 
real, a strictly educational organi
zation, supported by a group of lo
cal farmers, the county of Hart
ford, State of Connecticut and U. 
S. Department of Agriculture has 
arranged a series of high class ed
ucational meetings to cover the en
tire county accoYding to an an
nouncement made by Chas. D.^Lew- 
is, County Agricultural Agent for 
the Farm Bureau.

“ The sole purpose of these meet
ings,’ ’ says Mr. Lewis, “ is to famil
iarize the Hartford County farmer 
and his family with the available 
F‘'arm Bureau services. We believe 
that as in all other line of business, 
efficient production and orderly 
marketing are the .solution of the 
agricultural problem, and while 
we realize these meetings do not 
solve this problem, we hope to bring 
more and more farmers to realize 
the help they may get in its solu
tion.’’

The meeting for the towns„of 
Wethersfield, Rocky Hill, Newing
ton, New Britain and Berlin wilUbe 
held at the Newington Grange Hall, 
Thursday evening, November -8, 
8:00 p. m, T. C. Waters, director 
in Rocky Hill will preside at this 
meeting. S. McLean Buckinghajh, 
State Commissipner of Agriculture 
will give the main address on wh”at 
the Farm Bureau offers to the Hart
ford County Farmer. The progrdm 
will also Include talks by Stancliff 
Hale, Glastonbury, Mrs. Wm. Carr, 
Poqounock and Albin Lindquist., 
4-H Club Boy, Forestville.

The meeting for the towns of 
South Windsor, East Windsor, «,iid 
Enfield will be held at the Scantic 
Parish House, Friday, November 9, 
8:00 p. m., with Miles M. Smiffi,’^

_  am
wSKing in’ a large office and forc- 
ecfcVto sit where electrip fatis are 
c^stantly blowing on'm e. I have 
had-many colds and think that the 
fawdrhaie something to do .it. 

do you think about it?’’ 
lAinswer; In the best ventilating 

syidem nowadays- .the fans are plac-
ediin the wdlls^;6^tbet*ullding, aitd.
fail outward so '̂ttiaf tne foul air Is 
BiRjk«d from the room and borne 
oiit Into the open air. This makes 
less draft and fs much more effec- 
tivei Ventilation by fans blowing 
Injlb the room is very expensive 
and unsatisfactory.. - ..Undoubtedly 
tlife'Strong currents of air blowing 
upon the heads and necks of work- 
er4'‘ make them more subject to 
c (d ^  and earaches'and consequent- 
lySgfve them moT.e sick days. To 
a -^^  colds eat less, exercise more, 
add'dn your own case try to sit 
■ylpjre the fans do not blow upon

nl Bntter, Salt and Salad Dress- 
W. . itife ■

inestion: Mrs-. B. R. writes: “ I 
:ori your diet for constipation 
,would like to  ̂know whether 
• should be used on Melba 
and whether butter and salt 

di-B.dorrect for the vegetables. If 
satid dressing Is used .on the sal- 
adSeti’what kind?”  /'

^ s w e r :  It Is all right to use^utr 
teiFsdn Melba toast, also on veget- 
ab iU  and it is all right to use salt 
on %he vegetables if they have not 
bOWu cooked prppeyly. With proper 
coiikliig, very- little salt is needed.' 
I ilave a special article ,pn salad 
drbikaings, which I will be glad to 
send you if you will enclose a large 
sejf 'addressed stamped envelope 
wiAii your request.

Worry
Qtestionr'Mrt. t .  K. asks: “ How 
i you cure wbrry?”  
tnpwer: By getting rid of any 

_.4ly toxins which may be Irritat- 
I'ni the nervous system, and then 
by*iiildyinig mental science in order 
to’Siarn how to batter«:a4j.ust ypux 
mdtttftl processes, m

president of the Farm Bureau pre
siding. J. H. Putnam, County Agri
cultural Agent, Franklin County, 
Massachusetts, will give the main 
talk on how the Farm Bureau, may 
be used to solve farmers’ problems. 
Chas. D. Clark, Granby, Secretary 
of the Farm Bureau; Mrs. Hfenry 
Moore, Southington and Robert 
Hayes, 4-H boy, Hartland, will tell 
what services they have received 
from the bureau.

On November 13, in the 'West 
Simsbury Community Hall, a meet
ing will be held for the towns of 
Hartland, Granby, “ Simsbury and 
Bloomfield. A. W. Gilbert, Commis
sioner of Agriculture in Massachu
setts, is the main speaker on this 
occasion, E. F. Manchester, Bristol, 
and Mrs. A. W. Sweeton, Jr., Can
ton Center will tell what uses they 
have made of the Farm Bureau.

In Plainville, at the Grange Hall, 
November 14, 8:00 p. m., the peo
ple from Plainville, Bristol and 
Southington will gather to hear 
George Farley, State Club leader in 
Massachusetts, Harold Kelsey, Mid
dletown, Mrs. L. U. Barnes, Burl
ington and Marion Bristol, Canton 
speak.

At Winchell Smith’s mill, Farm
ington, November 15, 8:00 p. m., 
with C. F. Woodford, presiding, A. 
W. Manchester will be the chief 
speaker. Harold M. Hayes, Granby, 
ex-president of the Farm Bureau, 
Mrs. Herbert 1. Harrison, Forest
ville, and two club girls from South
ington will talk. The towns of 
Farmington, Avon, West Hartford, 
Canton and Burlington are invited 
to this meeting.

F. J. Seivers, recently appointed 
dii-ector of Massachusetts Experi
ment Station, will give the address 
on available services that the farm
ers may have through the Farm Bu
reau at the tt3W.n hall in Popounock, 
November 16, 8:00 p. m. Farmers 
from the towns of Windsor, Wind
sor Locks, Suffield and East Gran-

Above is the Sousaphone section of the Training College Cadets’ Band of New York City, which will 
render a Music Festival on Saturday .evening, in the local Salvation Army Citadel. The band is made up 
entirely of young men who are now training in the New York College for officership in the Salvation 
Army. . They will be thirty-two strong, and have a v ery. splendid band. They- will render a variety pro
gram of instrumental-and vocal solos, as well as marches and selection by the full band. Lt. Col. Bar
ret it with them. -

by are invited to this meeting. J. 
B. Lewis, Southington, Mrs. Leo A. 
Grouten, second-vice-president of 
the Farm Bureau, Farmington, and 
Robert Welch, 4-H Club boy, Haz- 
ardville, will talk.

“ Thirteen motion picture reels 
have been secured for these meet
ings covering Farm Bureau and ag
ricultural activities generally,” says 
Mr. Lewis, “ and appropriate selec
tions from these reels will be shown 
at each meeting through the cour
tesy of E. M. Mills, in charge of 
rodent control, Amherst, Massachu
setts.”

Community singing will be in
cluded on each program and a book
let of old folk songs has been se
cured for this occasion.

“ We believe,” says Mr. Lewis, 
“ that we are offering the farmers 
and their families of Hartford 
County an opportunity to become 
acquainted with available educa
tional services that they have not 
had in past years. Admission is ab
solutely free to all and we sincere

ly hope that every farmer in the' 
county will bring his family to hear 
the splendid talks and see the mo
tion pictures that have been ar
ranged for them through the 'FYiym 
Bureau.”

The two reel picture. Fair and 
Warmer, put out by the American 
Farm Bureau Federation carries a 
contest feature with it and everyone 
at the meetings will be given an 
opportunity to fill out a little blank 
stating the services that they 
should like to see "-developed in 
Hartford County. The one who 
turns In the best blank will receive 
a 'V'ecto Heater through the cour
tesy of the American Radiator 
Company.

HEFLIN CRIES ‘TRAUD”
Birmingham, AJa., Nov. 9.— The 

cry of fraud in counting election 
votes in the state was raised today 
by Senator Heflin (D) of Alabama, 
foe of Gov. Al. Sniith.

Unofficial returns gave Smith a 
lead of 14,000 over Herbert Hoo
ver. “ Hoover should have a ma
jority in Alabama of 20,000,” said 
Heflin. “ Evidence of fraud, cor
ruption and gross irregularity is in

creasing. We expect to expose and 
punish these outrageous practices. 
We are now on their trail.”

He charged specifically 800 anti- 
Smith votes had been “ thrown out” 
in Montgomery county.

A German Inventor has Invent
ed an alarm clock that bites the 
sleeper. All those who have tried 
to sleep on Sunday mornings with 
a fly buzzing here and there 
know what an infernal machine 
it must 'be.

10 minutes 
ago-

A monument to the taxpayer is 
proposed by a Filipino legislator. 
We suggest a statute showing two 
corporation lawyers figuring up a 
big firm’s income tax.

an
Beecham’s laxative Pills 
the bowels to natural*

ure
e  syi^in by stimulating 

.Vie' aciidn. Constipation,
biliousne.ss, sick headache, and kindred disorders are quipkly 
relieved by this safe, pleasant method. Not habit-forming.

Be on the safe side; 
— be sure to ask for

50c at all druggists 
^^^^Trial size, 25c

s
THE NATION'S:

»iierever «dveTtlBln.g has plant- 
seed, demonstration can reap 

gli^est.
- , /-s;-..: ,-'. ....
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ATTENX10I9 !
MOXOillllTS!

These cars must be sold at once to mak% room ^or 
the new Willys-Knight and Whipjpet lind o f ’automobiles.

1929 De Soto Demonstrator 
1929 Durant 6 Sedan 
1929 Durant 4 Sedan 
1928 Durant 4 Coach 
1927 Hudson Sedan :

JL924 Buick Touring—new paint 
Several good Fords  ̂ I : "

These cars carry a 90 day guarantee. Cash or terms.

Machell Motors Sales
91' Center Streeet. ^  V''"’ .

Open Evenmgs.
Tel. 2017

r t f * '
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Remember all the things people used to da for headaches? Today, 
the accepted treatment is Bayer Aspirin. It gets action! Quick, 
complete relief— and no harm done. No after effects; no effect on 
the heart; nothing in a Bayer tablet could hurt anyone. (Your 
doctor will verify this.) Fdr any sort o f headache, neuralgic pains, 
rheumatism just try Bayer Aspirin. Taken soon enough, it can 
head-off the pain altogether; even those pains many women have 
thought must be endured. A t all druggists. , v

Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture 
of Monoaceticacldester of SalicyUcacid

SPIRIN

i ^

J

COAL

COAL

C O A L
COAL

COAL
Good quality coal in any quantity any 

time. . A  fleet o f trucks and teams at your 
service.

CLENNEY CO.
Coal, Lumber and Masons’ Supplies

Allefl Place, Phone 126, Manchester

NEW PRESIDENT THANKS 
m s FRIENDS IN STATE

Hartford, Conn., Noy. 9.— J.
Henry Roraback, chairman of t*'e 
Republican state central. commit
tee and national committeeman for 
Connectleut, today received a tele
gram from Herbert Hoover . In 
which the' prdsident-elect thahked 
the people of jConnectIcut for their 
support In the recent,.election, and 
thanking Mr. Roraback for his mes
sage of congratulation.

FREE WEDDING PARSON

Waynesburg, Pa., — ’ It doesn’t 
cost so much to get married* after 
all,'not if you let Squire George l ; 
Zimmerman, of: Horrisville, do it. 
“ Instead of paying me.” he recent
ly said, “ those whom I marry can 
take the fee and use It for their 
homes or other .essentials. It will 
be a day and night service, for I 
will answer telephone calls or per
form the ceremony any hour of the 
24.”

All that shines Is not serge.

E«ooosxaiaoe3SK3ooooiao»3cyvi»aiXXN30^^

Here’s a Tasty Spec^  by the

Chocolate Almond Ice Cream and 
Caramel Ice Cream

Also Hulk Ice Cream and Fancy Shapes.

For sale by the following local dealers:

Farr Hrothers
oai Main Street

DnlTy & Robinson
111 Center Street

Edward j .  Murphy
Depot Square

Packard’s Pharmacy
At the Center

' : F q r  . C o o l ' D a q : ® sMeiifs Warm CiotMfi§ M
W a r d ’ s  G o e s

to the ^

S o u t h  P o le
When Commander Richard 
E. B3U:d and his group of in
trepid men left on their sci
entific expedition to the South 
Pole, Ward’s merchandise 
was an Important part of the 
lading.
Ward’s oilskins are the of
ficial uniform at sea. For 
warmth our heavy, weight 
Yukon shirts and Australian 
wool underwear were select
ed. Games, cards, chess and 
checkers will while away the 
long nights. Ward’s also 
prepared a special orange 
paint for painting buildings 
and tents.

A “ California”  Medium Weight 
OVERCOATS

FOR COOL FALL W EAR  
FOR MILD W INTER

A stylish topcoat, warm enough except 
on coldest days, light enough for chilly 
days. Fine, all-wool. Medium tan 
and gray,With faint over plaids.

Each ................................  $18*50
Single breasted— Sizes SO to 42 

Length 46 in.

Hat Style
For Mid-Fall

A bit of smartness 
and snap for the 
late buyer. In the 
new color —  green.
Also gray and 
brown. "Welt
brim.
All
slzqs $2.98

“ TCY-HOT”
Vacuum Bottle

Pint
Size

$1.39
Green
Enamel

Keeps liquid hot for 24 
hours and cold for 72 
hours. Complete outfit 
of bottle and enamel 
Lunch Kit.

W e ll -k n it  cu ffs  
in su re  sn u g  fit 
a t a n k le s  and 
w rists .

This Extra Heavy 
Suit at $1.19

KEEPS YOU WARM  
SAVES YOU MONEY

—and eutwears the average garment 
at this low price. Well made with 
the style, fit and comfort of higher 
priced suits. Lightly fleeced inside. 
Sizes 94 to 46.

THE FA.MOUS

Red Head Shells
Give Shooters and Hiintera 

What 'They Want
Buy at Ward’s— ând 

Save
Reliance...................79c
Dreadnought......... 95c

A Good All Wool* 
Heavy Sweater
Sizes 34 to 40 Chest.

Navy Blue, Brown Q Q
Maroon at ...............

Real quality, very low priced, 
but built for service. Heavy 
Shaker knit o f all wool yam. 
Taree piece double knit collar. 
Snug bottom and cuffs. Large 
pockets.

The fastidious one may be imtnaculate, confirlent, carefree even in the sheerest, daintiest
apparel.'

ĴheNew
Sanitaiy
Napkin

Meets Every Requirement 

of Hygienic Protection.

New, narrow construction; 
slightly thicker, tapering. Shaped 
for utmost comfort. Made of 
fine quality surgical gauze and cel
lulose of^oftest textifre and re- 

.markahle absorbing quailtles.

BOX OF 
ONE 

DOZEN

Absolutely odorproof. Steril
ized. Affording positive protect- 
tion without balkiness. Sgsy.to 

 ̂^ dispose ot-rrdissdl^es êa<:̂ ly,,
■ -ON E DOZBNI UC A ROSE AIO) LAVENDER BOX.

Costs less than others bat is infinitely bett^.

W  824-828 Main Street) Ph<me 2015
. S i C O i

South Manchester, Conn.
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m is M-Y MEMBERS 
OF 3 YEARS IN CHINA

Charles J. Huber Gives an In
teresting Talk, Stressing 
Growth of Modernism.

Shanghai, China, is as modern 
as almost any American or Euro
pean city, Charles J. Huber, head 
of the department of technical re
search at Cheney Brothers, said in 
speaking before the first meeting 
of the season of the Manchester Hi- 
Y Club, which was held last night

in the Center Congregational 
Church. '

A gobd-sl*ed delegation of mem
bers of. the organization was pres- 
ent,-*: Mr. Huber recently returned 
from'spending three years in China 
in the employ of ihe United States 
Conditioning and Testing Company. 
During that time, he saw much of 
the country.

Mr. Huber said that the average 
person little realizes the extent of 
modernism in China, especially in 
Shanghai, where fhey have street 
cars, electric lights, telephones and 
practically every other convenience 
which American and European 
cities posses. The population of 
Shanghai is 1,500,000 of which 50,- 
000 are foreigners.

Some parts of the interior of
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G O O D  THINGS T O  CAT
PINEHURST CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY

Pinehurst meats are well 
trimmed, properly cut and 
the prices are not high. For 
example;
Pinehurst Hamburg, .chop

ped sothat all the juice is
retained...................30c lb.

Meadowbrook Sausage 
Meat, seasoned with pure
sp ices....................... 30c lb.

Bacon, rind off, sliced 39c lb 
All week sales on this 
good bacon have increas
ed.

Bacon in the piece. .32c lb. 
Rib Ends of Pork to

Roast ....................... 33c lb.
Beef L iv er .................. 25c Ib.
Pinehurst Round

Ground .....................44c Ib̂
. Pickled Pigs’ Feet, 2 lb. 2.5c

Shoulders of L a m b ------29c
Boned and rolled. 

Spinach, Carrots, Turnips, 
Ripe Tomatoes, Parsnips, 
Celery, Cranberries.

Charcoal, 6 b a g s ............99c
Boxes for kindling. 
Johnson’s Floor Wax and 

Paste. Johnson’s Elec
tric floor polishing ma
chine for rent $1.50 day. 

Ken-L-Ratioris for dogs,
6 c a n s ......................... 90c

2 Cans Stringless Green 
Beans ..................... 35c

2 Large Cans 
Tom atoes.................35c

2 Cans P e a s ......... • 35c
6 c a n s ........................99c
One kind or assorted 
at slightly less than 
17c can. These are 
mighty good values.

REMEMBER THE 

ARMISTICE.

Remember, for the day’s 
sake and for the sake of what 
It stands for, that Monday 
next— will be the occasion of 
Manchester’s big celebration of 
the end of the World War. Re
member, too, for your own 
sake, Madam Housewife, that 
on Armistice Day—  Monday—  
it will not be possible to buy 
meats, groceries, fish or other 
food materials in any Man
chester store.

Pinehurst will be closed —  
all day. So will the others.

That means, of course, that 
between now and tomorrow 
night, every Manchester house
hold must be supplied witn its 
provender to last Till Tuesday.
' Once again’ Pinehurst sug

gests the Friday night ordering 
system. Phone in the double
week-end order this eveniTig—  
three phones here will operate 
until 9 o’clock, and nave the 
goods delivered at any time 
you want, tomorrow, after 9 
o'clock. It’s the safest, surest 
and most convenient way FOR 
YOU.

Perhaps a Roasting Chicken 
or two meets your idea for 
week-end supply. We have a 
lot of very fine ones. Or 
Roasting Fowl. Or a Chicken 
for the pan or the broiler.

dr how about a Fresh Pork 
Shoulder, which we will be 
glad to bone for stuffing?

A boneless. Veal Roast is a 
nandy and substantial week
ender— how does that strike 
you.

pr,!.if you don’t care for a 
keep-over cut, there are a lot 
of delicious Short, Porter
house or Sirloin Steaks in our 
refrigerator.

Pot Roast or Rib Roast, 
standard equipment for holi
days, are here in perfection.

Phone 2000.

China, however, are as antiquated 
as sthey 1,000 years kgo, Mr. 
Huber sajdl’ ^

Others who spoke were Principal 
Clarence P.' Qulmby, Ray C. Pills- 
bury, superWlendent of the White 
Weaving Mili of Cheney Brothers, 
and Chester L. Robinson, head of 
the science department of Manches
ter High School.

The Hi-Y Club is composed of 
boys from the sophomore. Junior 
and senior classes of the high 
school. Its purpose Is the promo
tion of Christian ideals and leader
ship in the school and the commun
ity.

ST. GEORGE DAUGHTERS 
HONOR MRS. H E W in

POST OmCES TO CLOSE 
AT 10:30 ON MONDAY

Mrs. J. H. Hewitt, who Is soon to 
leave for a visit to her old home 
in England, was honored by the 
members of Lady Roberts Lodge, 
Daughters of St. George, at their 
meeting in Tinker hall Wednesday 
evening. After the business, Mrs. 
Hewitt was called to one of the 
other rooms to confer about the 
lodge’s Armistice day plans. When 
she returned to the main hall, she 
was surprised to note that her 
associates had been very busy ar
ranging and decorating supper 
tables in a color scheme of yellow 
and- pink, with flowers an., favors 
in the same colors, and had provid
ed a generous supply of good things 
to eat. Mrs. Charles Dotchln in be
half of the lodge presented to Mrs. 
Hewitt a handsome fitted bag of 
brown suede. Mrs. Hewitt is a 
present officer and has been ac
tively Interested in the lodge here 
for many years. She warmly thank
ed the members for arranging the 
farewell party in her honor and 
for their most acceptable gift.

Mv. Hewitt recently sold his milk 
business, the largest in town, to 
the Bryant & Ch ipman company of 
Hartford. With Mrs. Hewitt he is 
going to take a trip to London, 
England, to remain the greater part 
of the next six months. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hewitt were married in New 
York and it is 19 years since she 
has seen her parents or other 
relatives in London. They plan to 
sail on the S. S. Minnekada of the 
Atlantic Transport line, which is 
scheduled to leave New York on 
the 24th of November.

The south end posrofflee will 
operate on the usual holiday 
schedule on Armistice Day, Mon
day, according to Postmaster Oliver 
P.' Toop.

City carriers will make the full 
morning delivery and rural carriers 
will make their regular delivery. 
Parcel post delivery will be made

>■
until 12 o'clock noon. The money 
order window will be open from 8 
o’clock until 10:30 6’dlwk while 
the stamp window w ill'be open 
from 7:30 until 10:,3p.

No malls will arrive or be dis
patched after 11 o’clock at which 
time all departments will close for 
.the balance of the day. ,

Thouigh owing to the absence of 
Postmaster Ernest Brown no orders 
had been issued at the Manchester 
postoffice at the north end today,' 
It was said at the office that the 
same hours as at the South Man
chester office would be observed.
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i  HOLLYWOOD MALKET |
S 381 East Center Street, Corner Parker Street. ’

I Extra Fancy Fowls $1,29 |
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Service — Quality —  Low Prices

WAPPING TALENT
IN BAZAAR COMEDY

FRESH OYSTERS

Mrs. Charles . Thrasher,. ,Mrs. 
Annie Pilbig and F. B. Clarke who 
constitute the committee in charge 
of the entertainments to be given 
with the three-evening bazaar next 
week at the North Methodist 
church, have arranged with Wap- 
ping talent to put on a comedy 
sketch entitled “ Hanging Out the 
Family Wash.’ ’ This is sure to be a 
fun-maker, abounding as it is with 
local hits This will be a feature of 
Wednesday night’s program.

Thursday evening the High 
School Dramatic club will present 
a play ?nd the third evening, the 
program will consist mainly of in
strumental music, furnished by in
dividual members of the Salvation 
Army band, mandolin numbers by 
young folks from the Methodist 
church and the Maxwell Mandolin 
Club. The low priced season tickets 
are good for the three evenings of 
the bazaar.

I BIRCH STREET MARKET |
= Phone 2298 88 Birch St. =

PAUL CORRENTI, Prop.

I Strictly Fresh Native Pork
i  Fresh Shoulders.....................................................   22c lb.
= Fresh Spareribs........................    22c lb.
= Fresh Pigs’ Feet, 3 lbs. for . . . . . - . . .  . . . . . . . .  .25c
§  Fresh Roast Pork 32c lb.
S Pickled Pigs’ Feet . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15c lb.
I Best Cuts o f Beef
E Round S tea k ................ ........ ............... ............. ...... 38c lb.
i  Sirloin and Short Steak ... 45c lb.

Nice Lean Pot Roast . . . . . . . .
Beef Ribs for soup . . . . . . . .

r ••• ,n 35c lb. s  
.18c lb. E

Nice Native Veal— |
\̂ ©3,1 Outlets • • • • • •••••••••• 48c s
Veal Chops . . . . .  35c-38c lb. E
Veal Stew • a x * ’. * ! *  a « a  a a ^ a  a x *  22c lb. E

Genuine Spring Lamb— |
l^ g s  of Lamb • • • • • • a a a  a . a  #<• a « « ' a < «  a x «  a * a  a ’ a a #  a a »  35c lb.- s  
Lamb Chops (Loin) • • • a . a  « x a  a - a  a .a  a a a -a  •_# a s a  44c lb. E

Xj3mb Stew 22c lb. *
Fresh Home Made Sausages (Italian s ty le ) ............35c lb. S
Ricotta ....................... ...... ..................................................35c lb. S

Special Line o f Fruits and Vegetables. |
Iceberg Lettuce, Spinach, Artichokes, PoweU’s Let- S 

‘ tuce. Soup Bunch, Savoy Cabbage, Endive, Green Pep- 5  
pers, Grapes, Grapefruit, Pomegranites, Oranges, Lem- S 
ims, Honey Dew Melons, etc. =

SPAGHETTI SPAGHETTI 
. MACARONI

Any Size . Any Length
10 Pounds 75c

V ;

In every piece of meat we sell 
There’s strength to make and keep 

you well.
To know that a cut of meat Is 

pure and sweet— to know that it la 
of supreme quality yau only have 
to know that it was purchased at 
this shop.

MEATS
Fancy Fowl, * . . . . . . . . . . .  40c Ib.
Fresh Shoulders . 23c lb.
Sausage Meat ...30c lb.
Salt Spareribs . . . . . . . . . .  27c IbV
Hahiborg .............   29c lb.
Bacon Squares .............. .. 22c lb.
Sausage....................   35c lb.

GROCERIES
Special Sale on Sunshine Bis

cuits—
Cream Lunch, Erispy Crackers, 
Graham Crackers, 2 lb. box^35c 
Special Sunshine Assortment'

............................................ 33c lb.
Spinach.............. .. 29c peck
Powell’s Lettuce v ............ .... 15c
Eating Apples, dozen . . . .  . 35c 
Baldwin Apples, 14 qt. bas. 60c 
Fancy Pulled Figs, * . . . .  .30c lb.
Dromedary D a te s------ -- .;V'23c
Land o’ L ^ e  Peas, can . • •14c
String Beans, 3 c a n s ------ .v 50c
Weston’s English Biscuits 49c 
Not-a-Seed R aisin,.. .  3 for 25c

Annistice Day Specials
store Closed All Day Monday.

Buy for  Two Days, Sunday and Monday
Fresh Killed Chickens, 3 to

41/2 each.
42c lb.

Fresh Killed Frying 
Chickens

42c lb.

From White’s Farm.

Rib Roasts B e e f....................... . 35c lib.
Rib Roasts Native P o rk ___ ______28c lb. i
Legs Spring L am b..................... ... 35c lb. |
Home Made Sausage___ _____ i . . .  35c lb. |
Bacon, in piece . . . . . . . _____ ____32c lb. |
Fresh Cut Hamburg ______ _______29c lb. I
Blade Pork Chops ................... •.. 29c Ib. |
Small Short Steaks............... ....... .. 45c lb. |
Fresh Eggs from White’s Farm 69c dozen |
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Fresh Killed Fowls, 3 to 5 
lbs. each

39c lb.

AlG.H.Tryon’s
Sanitary Market 

Tel 441 Tei M2
FOR SATURDAY SPECIALS 
Remember Your Wants for 

Two Days.
Rowe’s Oysters Every Day the | 

Best You Ever Eat, ROc Tint.
Native Fowls, 42c ib.
Pork to Roast, 2»c lb.
Tjegs of liamb, R7c Ib.
Veal .Rimst, ,R7c lb.
Veal Futlet, 55c lb.
Veal Patties, 8 for ‘25c.
Daisy Hams, 4Rc lb.
Rib Roast Beef, 35c to 42e lb.
Pot Roast, 35e to ;i8i- lb.
Home Made Sausage Meat, 33u| 

lb.

Fresh Pork to Roast
28c-30c lb.

PORK SPECIAL
Small Lean Fresh Shoulder

22c lb.
Our Home Made Sausage 

Meat
25c lb.

Boneless Roast Veal, all 
lean solid meat

39c lb.

Small Link Sausage
35c lb.

Center Cut Pork Chops, rib 
or loin ^

35c lb.

Small Legs Baby Spring 
Lamb

36c Ib.
Forequarters of Lamb, 

Whole
26c lb..

LAMB SPECIAL
Boneless Roast Baby 

Spring Lamb

36c lb.
Fancy Loin Lamb Chops

49c lb.

BEEF SPECIAL
Tender Sirloin Steak, 

best of beef
55c Ib.

Boneless Pot Roast Beef
30c-35c lb.

Top Round Roast Beef 
for the oven

49c lb.

Tender Short 
Steak

59c ib.
Best Porterhouse Steak

65c lb.
Bottom Round Roast, 

lean solid meat
45c lb.

5
all

Many Attractive Specials at Our
BAKERY DEPT.

i

QUALITY GROCERY
Phones 2400—-2401 30 Depot Square

Our Store Will Be Closed All Day, Mpnday, Nov. 12.

MEATS
We have Rowe’s Large Solid O ysters......... .........4.5c Pint
Fancy Roasting P o rk ............^......................................28c lb.
Fresh Pork Shoulders, 4-6 Ib. s iz e ......................... . 21c lb!
Legs of Lamb . . . . . . ; .................. ...............................35c |b.
Lamb S t e w ................................................ ......................jgp 15^
Rib Coined Beef ......................................................... ..! ,16c Ib!
Rib Roast Beef ....................................... ............. 30c-38c lb.
Home Made Saii^ge M e a t......................... ............... ..3.5c lb.

"Pot Roast Beef ....................................................... .. 28c-i5c lb.

GROCERIES
Gold Medal, Washington or Rising Sun Flour . . . .  $1.1.5
3 Kellogg’s Com Flakes....................................................... 2.5c
Heinz Mince Meat, 2 Ib. c a n s ____’................. ............... 4,5c
Can Tomatoes, special................................................ ........  10c
2 Muller’s Macaroni ..................................... ............... .....- . 25c
Large Package Raisins, 2 f o r ......................... .. , 1 .25c
Cocoa M a l t ...................................................45c can
Crab M e a t ........................................... ...................... 35c can
L a r d ..................................................................................... 1.5c lb.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Oranges, Bananas, Lemons, Grapes, Apples, Cranher- 

’Ties, Cabbage, Carrots, Parsnips, Onions, Lettuce, Tur
nips, Soup Bunches, Spinach,
C elery .........  ......... ............. .......................... .. .10c bunch

Hardware, Paints, Grain and Hay.

GROCERIES
Special on Apples.

, Baldwin Apfilcs, 50c Basket.
Wolf River Apples, 75c Basket.
Greening Apples, 8.5c Basket.
McIntosh .Apples, $1.1,5 Rask€̂ t.j
Loose and Wiles F’ancy’ Mixed! 

Cookie.s In 1 lb. Boxes, 30c. I Pan-j 
cake Turner Free.

White Loaf Flour, 1-8 bW. Sack, | 
$1.19.

10 lbs. Sngar, 50c.
Just Arrive, New Packed Toma

toes, large size, 18c can.
Tomatoes, small size, 12 l-2c| 

can.
Sunrise Peas, 18c can.
Maine Packed Corn, 18c can.
Raspberries, Fancy, .35c can.
Jewel Coffee, 49c Ib.

. .  MFrann Washing Powder.
Light Rroww Sugar, 3 lbs. foil 

25c.
Bulk Cocoanut, 35c Ib.
Campbell Tomato Soup, 3 can«| 

for 23c. '
Black Crow Pam-ake I«'loar, tlic| 

Best Ever, 13c and 3JJc Package.
Swansdown Cake Flour, 35« | 

Package.
Fancy Mixed Cookies, 18c lb

FRUIT
Grapes, 3 lbs. for 25c. 
Bananas, 10c Ib. 
Grapefruit, 2 f«ir 2.5c.

~ <;4il,/)range^,.4^
8 ^ a rts  Apples for~25c.

stuffed and Baked Chick
ens, good size

$1.50 and $2.00 each
Mince Pies

15c-35c each
Jelly Roll

20c each /
Fancy Layer Cakes

50c each
Fudge Cup Cakes

25c dozen
White Mountain Cakes

25c each

Baked Beans, hot all day
25c qt.

Toasted Cocoanut Cream 
Pies

15c-35c each
Coffee Walnut Rings

25c each
Devil’s Food Cakes

35c each
Cherry Cakes

25c each

ADVERTISK IN THE H F R A IJ)-IT  PAYS

VEGETABLES
Spinach, 2.5c Perk.
Head Lettuce, 12c.
Carrdts, 3 Bunches for 25c. 
Beets, 3 Bunches for 25c. 
Celery, J8c. . -
Parsley*
White or Yellow Turnips, 

Peck.
Parsnips, 7c Ib.
Green l'ep(>ers, 15c Quart. 
Soup Bunch, 10c.

, Cabliage, He Ib.
8 lbs. Sweet Potatoes, 23c.

85(1

AT OUR FRUIT DEPT.
Extra Fancy Table ApplesFinest Tokay Grapes

lOc lb., 3 lbs. 25c
Fresh Bulk Dates

20c lb.
Fancy Sealdsweet  ̂

Grapefruit
2 for 25c

Fancy Celery, large bunch
es and weU bleached

19c Bunch

49 c
Fancy Florida Oranges

59c Dozen
Finest Cape Cod 

Cranberries

23c q t
Fresh Cut Spinach

19c Peck

SM ITH’S GROCEHY
North School Street. TeL 1200

GROCERY SPECIALS
Brookfield Butter

in (Country Roll
51c lb., 2 lbs. $1.00

Our Boy Tender Sweet Peas
19c Can

Fresh Oyster Crackers
16c lb. ^

Cape Cod Cookies

21c box
Chase & Sanborn Coffee

47c lb..
Heinz Dill Pickles

" 39c dozen
Fresh Solid Oysters

39c Pint

i-

To avoid Saturday morning rush and for best service: 
please phone your order this evening. ^

Manchester Public Market

TURNING FROM POLITICS
to the food question is a genuine relief to  most of us. And speaking of food we would 
remind you that we are closed all day Mon<lay and suggest tha£>you buy accordingly.

WEEK-END SUGGESTIONS

DEPARTMENT
Fresh Shoulders. . . .  23c E

f

Nat. Roast.Chickens 50c Ih.

i a i n ' E n d s  . . . .

27cE
L^sLafflb.:...35c*37cIh. 

. . . .  . ! .  35cE  
. . . . . . . .  2 0 c E

* *. *. * * * * * *. * ' . .  . . .  ' 10 Î ÎS. 55c
Vermont Cheese . .  :  .  39c E I  Com Flakes. : ? . ,  . . .  M

OTHER GROCERY SJ^ECIALS

. . . . . . .  19c ,4 for. ; : ; .  13c

Eyaprated liik ,^lor 21
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I * ABOUT TOWN
tf-

Mrs. Thomas Frazer and two 
children, . (?f Medford, Mass., are 
Spending a few days with Mrs. Fra
zer’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Mitcheli, of 14 Beech street.

The.W.., B. A. Guard .clu1) will 
meet this evening with Mss. 
Pauline Berret of 69 Pearl street. A 
full attendance of thd members is 
hoped- for as-plans for the part, the 
guards will take in the” distrlqt 
rally here on November 20 will be 
completed.

T
The first in a series of setback 

games will be held in the Masonic 
.^emple social,rooms- tomorrow eve- 

"*nlrig. All members of Manchester 
lodge of Masons and their friends 
are invited to play.

A  special Armistice celebration 
dance will ■ be> held at Pin.ney’s 
Rainbow Dance Palace tomorrow 
night. Charies Pinney, manager^ of 

^the Rainbow, has secured Lionel J. 
Kennedy’s first string orchestra for 
the occasion. .*

William Gilkinson and his sister, 
Mrs. Minnie Henderson, have sold 
their two-family house on Lincoln 
street to Samuel Gilkinson. The 
transfer v;-as made through the 
Wallace D. Robb agency.

The Emblem club held a largely 
attended meeting Wednesday after
noon at the Elks home in Rockville, 
with a “ Hit or Miss’’ social to fol
low the business. Mrs. Thomas Gar
vin, general chairman of the big 
charity whist, November 21, has 
called a meeting of all heads of 
committees before the regular ses
sion nest Wednesday afternoon.

Rev. H. V. Miller, superintendent 
of the Churches of the Nazarene In 
the New England district will be 
present tonight at the missionary 
meeting at the lohal Nazarene 
church. Other speakers will be 
Rev. H. F. Schmelzenbach and h?s 
wife, who will tell of their years of 

'work in Africa. All who are inter
ested in foreign missions should 
make it a point to attend this meet
ing.

A birthday party was given Wed
nesday evening in honor of Miss 
Alice Baldwin at the home of John 
Delmastro in Glastonbury, The pro
gram included a Russian dance 
given by Miss Gladys Washkowlch 
and Edward Mozzer. Miss Lillian 
Finnegan and Miss Frank Man- 
freda sang “ The Indian Love Call*’ 
accompanied by Miss Mary Delmas
tro at the piano.

• OIL PRICE GOES UP

Pittsburgh, Nov. fi.— Increases of 
fifteen cents each per barrel in she 
different grades of crude oil were 
announced today by the Joseph 
Seep Agency, purchasers for Stand
ard Oil.

PD6UC RECORDS
WARRANTEE DEEDS 

■ C. Elmore Watkins to Robert P. 
Knapp, lot No. 7 of the Lakevlew 
tract.

The A. Willard Case Company 
to the Rogers Manufacturing Com
pany, land and mill building' on 
M ill; street.

MARRIAGE RETURNS 
Peter Mattlce of Oak street, a 

widower, and Anne , Lazutke of 
New Britain, a widow, were mar
ried in New Britain on October 30.

FORMS NEW CABINET

Berlin, Nov. 9.— Following the 
failure ‘ of Nicholas Tltulescu to 
form a coalition cabinet in Ruman
ia, the task of erecting a new gov
ernment was entrusted to Juliu 
Mahiu, leader of the powerful Peas
ant Party, said a dispatch from 
Bucharest, this afternoon.
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FLOUR Special FLOUR
DELIVERED TO YOUR DOOR

___ ___ _____ __________________________ f__ • ■ ■ .

PiaSBU R TS BEST
24^2 lbs. Sacks $1.05
V2 B a rre l Sacks . .  ......r.,.,. .$4.00

HIGH GRADE KEGS AND BARRELS

Manchester Grsdh & Coal Co.
, 10 Apel PlacePhone 1760

FRESH EASTERN CUT

PORK SHOULDERS lb. 19c

Ib.

RIB ROAST BEEF

. 2 9 c '3 9 c
TOP ROUND STEAK

The Best 
lb......................... 5 3 c

RIB ROAST PORK
Fresh
Ib............................. 2 6 c

BEST BONELESS

OVEN ROASTS lb. 42c
FANCY FRESH KILLED

CHICKENS to broil or fry lb. 40c

FANCY GREEN MOUNTAIN

15 lbs. 21c
SUNNYFIELD SLICED

BACON Rindloss
SELECTED ‘

EGGS

lb. . 31c

doz. 39c
P E A C H E S , lo jia  3 N o . 2%  cans ...... JToTo** oroToTol o • fo T « 49c

G R A P E F R U IT  . .3 N o . 2 cans .»*>KofroTo1 o ' o C b ToT oroToToToTol 59c

C R N B E R R Y  S A U C E  . , . . .  .-...t. 3 N o . 1 rans x v m  •  B»To1 o lo  roToVoTo roTol . .  49c

r P IN E A P P L E ,  D e l M onte ...... .,...3 N o . 2 cans . . .  . . UToi o  ̂T̂r̂ 'wr̂ T̂r̂ \49c

A P R IC O T S , D el M onte 3 N o. 2 cans ■kXU .  R S k T .T «V k T .ir.T .1 . . . .  55c

roV blo o o fo T o lo  oroTbTi.x.,57cP E A C H E S , D el M onte . . ... .........3 N o . 2% 'taire

F R U IT  fo r  S A L A D , D el M onte .,.,3 N o . 1 c a n s .... . . 1 . .......r*,.., 57c

J E L L O , Assorted  F la v o rs ....____4 pkgs. CfYol • roXoToYoICbXoroTol o •  roTo l’oToroTol.T., 29c
MINUTE TAPIOCA, pkg____________ 10c
KELpOGQ'S PEP, pkg..................... 10c

v '̂|SUPER SUDS, 3 pkgs...................23c
OCTAG6n  SOAP, large cake . . . . . . . .  5c
SNOWDRIFT, lb. can...................... 23c
CLIQUOT CLUB GINGER ALE, 2 bt^ 29c 
LEMON PIE FILLING, D & C, 3 pkgs. 25c

MINUTE GELATINE, pkg....... . 11c
GULDEN’S MUSTARD, 2 jars . . . . . .  .25c
OCTAGON TOILET SOAP, 3 cakes 20c 
SWANSDOWN CAKE FLOUR, pkg. 33c
MELLEX TOOTH PASTE, tube ____ 17c
C & C GINGER ALE, 2 bottles...... .25c
My-T-Fine DESSERT, 3 pkgs. . . ..,25c

FRPSH F|IUITS AND VEGETABLES
TOKAYGRiPESi’Liicious^ed ̂    ............ . . . . . . 4  lbs. 29c
CELERY, Golden Plume, bunch . . . . .  15c | SPINACH, Fresh Cut, 3 Ib. peck . . . .'̂ 27c 
MUSHROOMS Cultivated, lb. . . . , 55c I LETTUCE, SoUdIceberg, 2 bunches.. 25c

 ̂- CABBAGE, 3 Ibl. lOcIV Tuniips, 4 lbs. 10c. ’ ONIONS, Spanish, 3 lbs. 20c

1TIE&

BSSf

CANNED FRinr SALE
I

An opportunity to stock your shelves this winter with 
CHOICE FRUITS. The prices are of course very low. In 
fact, the SAVINGS offered during this sale are MOST AT
TRACTIVE.

LEGS OF. LAMB
Genuine Springoo py 
Lamb,.lb. ... 0 «3C  O /'C

PORK CHOPS
Best Center Cut o  c*
lb.................  o D C

RIB LAMB CHOPS 
Well trimmed a 4\ 
lb. •....•••••••••

SHOULDERS
Smoked * • - - OO
lb.................  Z o C *

PURITAN HAMS

2 9 c
OYSTERS' 

standard Solid 
iUeat, Pint.......... 3 5 c

**The store that holds faijh with the people.” 
Comer Main and Maple Streets. Telephone 2006

F.-Kelley, Prop.

ARMISTIG DAY
To be celebrated in our town with an event of unparal- 

led magnitude.:. 10 years time has served to wipe away 
the sting of war and today we are enjoying one of the 
most fruitful periods known to our country. i 

You too will want to participate in Manchester’s big 
celebration. Just forget all about food by depending on 
our complete food service for everything you need. Re
member that you will want enough for two days.

Hom e Cooked Foods
Large assortment of reafdy to eat cooked and smoked 

Meats and Roast Native Chickens. Also Otto Stahls 
Delicious Pork Sausage. . ■  ̂  ̂ .

Imported and domestic Canned Fruits and Vegetables. 
Imported and Domestic Soups and Bouillon.
Imported and Domestic Cheese.
Pickles, Olives, Oiiions and Relish.
Poteto Chips in bulk and Pretzels. '
Chicken, Crab and Lobster meat in glass.
S^dwich fillers—Peanut Butter.
Pickled Lamb Tongues, Pickled Pigs* Feet.
Honey Butter, Comb and Strained Honey.
New Sauerkraut and Fresh Pigs’ Knuckles.
Imported and Domestic Health Bread.
Cinnamon and Sugar Rusks, Yellow Peas.
Brown Bread, Fresh Lingon.
Swedish and Scotch Salt Herring, Salt Mackerel. 
Kalas-Sill, Anchovies, Antepasto.
Martini, Manhattan Cocktails, Vermouth.
Fruit Juices, Grenadine, Kummel, Swedish Punch. 
Creme De Menthe, Angostura Bitters, White Rock 

Water, Ginger Ale.
Pitted Dates,. Pressed . Figs, Polka Grisor.

Heavy Cream, Strictly Fresh Eggs, Brown’s Butter. 
Store Open Every Night Until 9 o’clock.

STORE CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY

W h y  P ay  H ig h  Prices  

fo r  M eat W hen  ,

Chickens A re  So Cheap?
A.

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY ONLY!
We will give one hundred milk fed chickens away for 

a dollar apiece. Come early and pick yours out.

Come Here and Get the Finest You Ever Had I

CHICKENS......... .......................................... ,b.
BROILERS........... .................................... 40c lb.
ROSTING CHICKENS....................... 42c lb.
Strictly Fresh Eggs....................... .60c dozen special

All Chickens killed and cleaned while you wait. Free. 

LOOK FOR THE SIGN!
Open every evening, all day Friday and Saturday.

Manchester 
Live Poultry Market
50 Oak St., Comer of Cottage. Tel. 1536

Vy
We sell nothing but Chickens aji4 Eggs— no': connected with 

any other stores.

1878 1928

Ask Your Dealer For 
Kibbe’s Fancy Tender 

Sweet Peas
New 1928 Pack

now available at your grocer and the finest quality iii 
several years. Order a case today.

Also

Kibbe^s Quality Coffee
----- and—

Half IVtoon Tea
* - * .

Most people in Manchester have discovered the fine 
drinking qualities of both. , ,

THE is. S. KIBBE COMPANY
WHOLESALE GROCERS, 

HARTFORD

HALES SELF -SER V E
G R n  C E P Y

I IT P A Y S  TO W A IT  DM
r ~  ' ____________ i _

THIS STORE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY

Stock Up For The Double Holiday
— at—

MANCHESTER’S PUBLIC PANTRY
Hereyouwillfindalarge variety of domestic and imported 

foodstuffs.

BONED AND ROLLED

HAM lb. 38c
Sugar cured, skinued back.

“STAR” and “PURITAN”

HAM lb. 32c
Sugar cured, skinued back.

Pillsbury’s Best and Aunt Jemima’s

Pancake Flour
2 pkgs. 23c

STRICTLY FRESH

EGGS doz. 63®
PURE

Lard 2 lbs. 29c
CONFECTIONERY

Sugar 2 pkgs. 15c

Miscellaneous Specials
Cliquot Club Ginger Ale, 2 bottles___29c
D & C Pie Filling, 3 pkgs....................25c
^y-T-Fine Dessert, 3 pkgs................25c
Swansdown Cake Flour, pkg............. 33c
Minute Gelatine, pkg.......................He
Paradise Peaches, No. 2>/2 can, 3 cans. .57c
■ .. _______ > _____ -

Minute Tapioca, pkg.......... ............. lOc
Kellogg’s Pep, pkg.........\ .............. lOc
Gulden’s Mustard, jar ................. 12*/2C
Jello, 4 pkgs. ............................. . .29c
Octagon Toilet Soap, 3 bars..............23c
Snowdrift, lb................................. 23c
Super Suds, 3 cans.........................23c

vm\n?-GTTnT

MINCE MEAT, 2 pkgs. . 25c
GRANDMOTHER’S

MINCE MEAT, pkg. . . . .  10c

MEADOW GOLD

Creamery Butter 
2 lbs. $1.05 lb. 53c

Fancy Blue Rose Head Rice, 3 lbs. ... .19c 
David Harum’s Tender Sweet Peas,

3 cans...... ............................... 49c

MANCHESTER’S COOKIE 
HEADQUARTERS.

Tonnorrow— a ŝpecial display and sale of 
Weston’s English quality biscuits.

Weston's Assorted 
Cookies lb. 45c

Ivory Soap (medium) 3 bars............19c

Rinso, Ig. pkg.‘ ..................... . 19c

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables
NATIVE FANCY EMPEROR

P O T A T O E S , 15 lb. peck .. 23c T A B L E  G R A P E S , 3 lbs. . .25c1 ’
Fresh, Tender Green Spinach, peck ... 18c I Florida Sealdsweet Oranges,' dozen .. .63c 
Brussell Sprouts, quart...... ........... 25c 1 Sealdsweet Grapefruit, juicy, 3 for .. .25c

■'L

Buy Your Two Day Meat Supply 
Here Tomorrow—Many Specials

FRESH, MILK FED FRESH, MILK FEP

F O I V L ,  l b .  r.zM.:.;»r.r.nr.i,.z.r.T.T.i 38C
— aa— aim— — i ii

C H I C K E N  ( l a r g e )  l b .  . . . .  4 3 c

Pork Specials
Lean Fresh Pork Shoulders, lb. . . . . . .23c
Fresh Spare Ribs, lb. \ . . . ..............20c
Pure Pork Sausage Meat, lb. ...........25c

Lamb, Veal
Small Legs of Lamb, Ib. ................. 35c
Boneless Lamb:Roast (no waste) lb... 35c

•A . • - i  ^

Bondess.Veal Roast, lb. ................ 35c

Fresh Pigs’ Liver, lb. ................... I8c
Fresh Link Sausage, lb. . . . . .  .'j........32c
Sliced Boiled Ham, lb. -  .................. 58c

Beef Specials
Veal Cutlet, lb. ........... /..
Lean Hamburg Steak, lb. 
Boneless Roast Beef, lb. ..

(Tender and Joicy)

.55c
22c
38c

Lean POT ROAST OF BEJEF ........ .r.̂ .r.. . . . . . . . . . . .

''■M.

= -f
II
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Want Ad Information

Manchester 
Evening Herald

Classified Advertisements
Count six  averae* w ords »  “ “ ®- 

Initials, num bers and abbrev ia tion s 
each count as a word and oomoounfl 
w ords as tw o w o rd s  Minimum cost is 
price o f,th ree  lin e s  ^

lilno rates per day fo r  transient
ads, , .E ffective March 17, laa?

Cash Cbarge 
!> cts 

cts
of?

••I ’. .  9 5ts 11
, , ,  l l  otsi 18

t - ^ c e e e e e e e e e e e *  
I‘e •••#•••••••*•

6 C onsecutive Days 
3 C onsecutive Days
1 Oay e • • • • • • e * e - - - .All orders fo r  irregu lar insertions 
w ill be cha- red at the one-tim e ra ts

Special rates fo r  long term eve.y  
day advertising given upon reauest.

Ads ordered for 'b je o  or six days 
and stopped before the third or Bfth 
day w ill be charged only tor the ac
tual num ber o f tim es the ad-appear- 
pd. charging at the rate earned, but 
no allow ances or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped a fter  toe 
iinli dav.

No ‘‘ 1111 forbids” : display lines not

" T h e  Herald w ill not be responsible 
for more than one Incorrect Insertion 
o f any advertisem ent ordered for 
more than one t im s  * . _The Inadvertent om ission o f in cor
rect niihllcatlon o f advertising w ill to 
reclined only by cancellation o f  the 
charge made tor the service rendered. * • e

All advertisem ents must con form  
In style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers. and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con 
sidered objectionable.

CLOSING HOURS— Classlfled ads 
to be published same day must be re
ceived by 12 o 'c lo ck  noon. Saturdays 
10:30 a. m.

Telephone Your Want Ads
Ads are accepted over the telephone 

at the CHAKGB R A TE  given  above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES w ill be accepted as 
FULL PAYMENT If paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
dav fo llow in g  the first Insertion of 
each ad, otherw ise the CHARGE 
R A TE  w ill he collected . No responsi
bility  fo r  errors in telephoned ads 
w ill he assumed and th -lr  accuracy
cannot be guaranteed.. . .

Index o f Classifications
E vening Herald W ant Ads are now 

grouped accord ing to classifications 
below  and .io r_  handy reference will 
appear In the num erical order Indi
cated :
Rt rths
E ngagem ents 
M arriages ••••••••••••••••••••• ^
IDeaths ^
Cards o f *J?hanks •••••••••••-•••• B
In M em onam  ..........................   F
Lost and Found 1
Announcem ents 8
Personals 3

Aatom ohilea
.\utomoblles fo r  Sale . . . . . . . . i - r  4
Autom obiles fo r  E xchange . . . . .  6
Auto A ccessories— Tires .........   6
Aiifo R e p a ir in g -fa in t in g  . . . i .  %
Auto Schools 7-A
Autos— Ship by Truck  ..............   8
A u*o ? l o r  Hire 9
I'.Hi'jiges—Service—Storage .........  10
M oioroycles— Bicycle . . . . . . . . . .  II

. Uan'pri Autos— M otorcycles . . .  12
IliiHinosa nnii rrofesalnniil Services

Business Services Offered ...........  13
Household Services O ffer .ed .........13-A
B uilding—C ontracting ............. .. .  H
Flort.sis— Niirteries .......................  15
Funeral D irectors .......................... 16
H ealing— Plum bing—R oofing . .  17
Insurance ...........................................   18
M illinery— Dressm aking ...............  ID
.Moving—T ru ck in g—Storage . . .  20
Painting— Papering ............    81
Professional Services ...................  22
Re pairing 23
T allorlng-^D yelng— Cleaning ,.. 2t
T oilet Goods and Service .............  2.5
W anted—Business Service .........  26

Bdncntinnal
Courses and Classes ..............   27
Private Instruction ........................ 28
D ancing ............................................... 28-A
M usical— Dram atic ..............    29
W anted—Instruction .....................  30

Finnnrlnl
Bonds— Stocks—M ortgages . . . .  SI
Business Opportunities ...............  3'f
Money to Loan ..................................  33
Money W anted ..................................  84

Help and Slfaaltone
Help W anted— Female ..............   35
Help W anted—Male .......................  36
Help W anted—Male or Femalp . 87
Agents Wanted .................................37-A
Situations W anted—Fem ale . . . .  38
Situations W anted— Male ...........  3y
I'hiiployment A gencies .................  40
Lire Slm-k— P els— P oultry— Vehicles
D ogs— Birds— Pets’, .............  - 41
I.lvo S lock — Vehicles - .................... 42
Poultry and Supplies ...............  43
W anted — Pets— P oultry—Stock  4t 

.For Snie— M Ucellanrone
A rticles fo r  Sale . . . ' ................... .
Boats and A ccessories ............... .
B uilding Materials .......................
D iam onds— W atches—Jew elry 
E lectrical A ppliances— R adio ,
Fuel and Feed ..............................
Garden — Farm — Dairy Produc
H ousehold Goods ........................
M achinery and T ools ..................
Musical instrum ents ............. ..
Office and Store Equipm ent . .
Sporting Goods—Guns .............
Specials at the Stores ...............
W earing A pparel— Furs ...........
W anted—To Buy ........................

R o o m a -Ito o rd — linfela —Res 
Reatniirnnts

R oom s W ithout Board .............
Boarders Wanted ........................
Country B oard—R esorts . .  .„  .
H otels— Uescauranls ..................
W anted— .tooiiis— Board . . . . .

RenJ Esinte F or Kent 
Apartm ents, Flats. Tenem ents 
Business Locations for Rent .
Houses tor Bent ..........................
Suburban for  Rent ...................
Summer Hom es tor I t e i i t .........
W anted to Kent ..........................

Real Estate For Sale 
Apartm ent Buildings tor Sale 
Business Property for Sale . . .
Farm s and l.a^d for Sale . . . .
H ouses for Sale ............................
Lots for Sale . . . . . . . .
R esort Property fo r  S a l " .........
Suburban fo r  Sale ...............
Real Estate tor E xchange . . . .
W anted— R eal Estate ...............

A action— Legal Notices 
A uction  Sales . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
liOgal blotlces . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Lost and Ponnd
LOST— P A IR  OF tortoise shell g lass

es In case, betw een Cheney Brothers 
tabu lating departm ent and R id ge
w ood  street. F inder please call 
172-2.

Annonneements

STEAM SHIP TIC K E TS—all parts, ot 
the world. Ask fo r  sailing lists and 
rates. Phone 750-2. R obert J. Smith, 
1009 Main- street.

datomooiles for Sale 4

FOR SALE— 192G FORD sedan. Good 
condition, can be seen at Sm ith’s 
garage or Pearl street.

FOR SALE— FORD TON TRU CK
$10.00; 192i C hevrolet roadster $25. 
W illiam  Long, 97 Summit street.

FOR SALE— l a t e  1925 Ford 2 door 
sedan, very  good  rubber, m any ex
tras. Phone 651-4.

FOR SALE— 1925 H upm oblle sedan, 
driven 28,000 miles $300. Call 2363.

FOR SALE—ONE TON Ford truck, 
stake body. In good condition. Have 
bougllt a new  one and have no use 
fo r  this one, Benson Furniture Com
pany.

FO R  SALE— GOOD USED CARS 
C R A W FO R D  AUTO SUPPLY CO.

Center Hr. T rotter Streets 
TeL 1174 or 2021-2

Aoio Accessories— Tires 0
NOW IS TH E TIM E TO HA VE  your 
car  checked up ''o r  the w inter sea
son. E xperienced m echanics trained 
by G eneral M otors assure you ex
pert work.

H. A. STEPHENS 
C hevrolet Sales and Service 

Center a t K nox TeL 939-2
$15 BUYS COMPLETE set i f ^

Indian Shook Absorbers. Free trlaL 
The Indian Is the Onest shock  ab-. 
Borher yet made. Ask us about It.

Center Auto Supply Co.. 155 Center. 
TeL 673.

Business*Services Offered 13

CH AIR. CANING N EATLY done. 
P rice right, satisfaction  guaranteed. 
Call Anderson, 53 Norman street. 
Phone 1892-2.

Florists—IV urserles IS

EVERG REEN S FROM 50 to 75a Rlue
. Spruce ,1$1.D0 each. Catalpa trees 

$2.pp>V|^Ch. 379 Burnside Avenue
■ GreenhojiSe, E. H artford, itall Laurel

1510. .

Moving— ^Trucking— storage 20

LOCAL AND LONG distance m oving 
by experienced men. Public store-

■ house,’ 'L . T. W ood, 65 B issell street. 
Tel, 496

MANCHESTE’R &, N. y m o t o r  Dls- 
patch— Part loads to and from  New 
Y ork, regular service. Call 7-2 or 
1282.

PE R R E TT & GLENNEY- m oving sea- 
son Is here. Several trucks at your 
service, tip to date egutproont, ex 
perienced men. Phone 7-2.

Repairing 23

CHIMNEYS CLEAN ED and repaired, 
key fitting, sates opened, saw filing 
and grinding. W ork called tor. 
Harold Clemson, 108 North Elm 
street. Tel. 462.

SEW ING MACHl.NB repairing o f  all 
m akes, oils, needles and supplies. R. 
W. Garrard, 37 Edward street. TeL 
715.

PHONOGRAPHS, vacuum cleaner, 
c lock  repairing, key fitting, gun and 
lock  sm ithing. Braithwaite. 52 Pearl 
street.

Wanted— Business Service 2G

W ANTED— 500 new  accounts. Tour 
cred it is good  at Benson Furniture 
Company. Buy here and save at 
least 20 per cent.

__. - . . .
Help Wanted— Female 85

W A N TED — SINGLE girl.s to learn 
m ill operations. A pply Cheney Bros. 
E m ploym ent Office.

W AN TED— Gl-RL helper, fo r  g ir l’s 
boarding house, to do housew ork, 
and w ait on table. A pply to Cheney 
B rothers E m ploym ent Office.
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W AN TED— YOUNG LAD Y FOR Main 
street show room , som e stenography 
and typ ing as w ell as bookkeeping. 
W rite fo r  appointm ent stating  ex- 
jierience and salary to start. B ox YL. 
H erald,

W A N TED  AT ONCE

R eliable g ir l fo r  general house
w ork , small fam ily. References. 
Phone 1271-W or 31S-2 a fter 
6:30 p. m.

W A N TE D — GIRL to Uclp with house
w ork . Address I*. O. Box. D. Man
chester.

W ANTED— WOMEN and g irls  to 
w ork  in shade grow n  tobacco w are
house. . M anchester Public W are
house, Apel Place, Manchester.

E xperienced stenographer wanted 
fo r  part time em ploym ent every 
a fternoon . One w ith experience 
preferred. A nsw er by letter stat
ing qualifications. Address T obac
co, care o f  Herald. •

GAS BUGGIES—When the Wife’s Away
WHAT A M E S S ...

I COMB BACK TO 
TH IS HOUSE AFTER  
A  M O N T H , a n d  
FIND IT LOOKING 

LIKE A  ' PIG-PEN .  
r  CAN T FIND HALF
THE DISHES____J-U Sr

I  TMOU&rr...PUBBISHf
1̂.

m

Help WaAte^—Male

R E L IA B L E 'M A N -w ith  car fo r  loca l 
sales w ork . $30 to $60 w eekly. 
Referbhees. Perm anent. B ox P.J in 
care oT Herald. -

Help Wanted— Male or Female 87

W ANTED-i-MEN AND WOMEN tor 
loca l selling. Experience unneces
sary , .Apply 23 Cooper street, a fter 
6., Plipti®' '2612J. ;i

Situations Wanted— Female :3Hj

W A N TED — BY experienced seam - | 
stress,-dressm ak ing , cOat relinlng, 
ch ildren 's clothes. at reasonable 
prices. Tel. 1674-14.

R E LIA B LE  PROTESTANT wom an 
w ould like to care fo r  children days, 
while, m other w orks. A ddress B ox M, 
in -care  .bi'-H erald.  ̂ - ■■ ■

IV a n t e  D— HOUSEHOLD , w o r k . o f 
any . kind, fo r  one. day each week. 
iAddress B ox 33 in care  o f Herald.

Situations • Wanted— Male 80

MIDDLE AGED AMERICAN MAN, 
educated, w illing, experienced in 
m any lines w ishes em ploym ent. B ox 
M, Herald.

Poultry and Supplies 43

OLIVER BROTH ERS day old ch icks 
frnm tw o year old hens. H ollyw ood 
Strain-B lood tested and free from  
w hite diarrhea. O liver Bros.. C larks 
Corner, Conn.

''tr.

Phone Your Want A3s
s  V , 

14  3 :^

To The

Evening Herald
■ C a l l  664

'Aiid Ask for “Bee"
Tell Her What You Want

She will take your ad. help you word It for best results. 
8ud see that U Is properly Inserted. Blit wUI be mailed 
same day allowing you until seventh day" after insertion' 
to take advantage of the UASH RATE.

M . FIRE DISTRICT 
11-2 MILL TAX

Wanted— To Buy 8 8

Articles for Sale .45

FOR SALE— USED M aytag 'e le c tr ic  
washer. H illery  Brothers, S84 H art
ford  Roj.cl. Phone 1107.

FOR SALE— BOW LING alley. Inquire 
o f  E. C. P ackard a t P ackard 's  
Pharm acy.

Electrical Appliances— Kadio 4U

ELEOI'KIGAL CONTRACTING, 
pliances. m otors.' generators sold 
and .-.repaired. W ork called tor. 
Pequot Elofatrio Co., 407 Center St. 
TeL 710-W. . . -

W ILL PAY HIGHEST PRICES fo r  all 
kinds o f  chickens. W ill also buy 
rags, paper, m agazines and old 
metals. M orris H. Lessner. Cali 1546.

Rooms Witbont Board 5U

FO R  REN ”’ — A  H E A TE D  room  w ith  
all conveniences. ' in private home. 
A ddress B ox  J, in care o f  Herald.

FO R  REN T— ONE furnished room  fo r  
gentlem an. A pply 23 Laurel street. 
Phone 956.

Fuel ana Feed 4U-A

FOR SALE— SLAB w ood, ■ stove 
length, fireplace w ood  6 to 9 dollars 
a truck  load. "V. F lrpo, 116' W ells 
street. Phone 2466-W and 3634-2.

FO R  SALE— H ARD W OO D slabs $10 a 
cord. Inquire 92 W est street or te le
phone 440.

FOR SALE— SEASONED hard -wood, 
stove len gth  $6.50 a load, sp lit $7.25. 
Fred O. G lesecke, telephone M an
chester 1204-12.

FOR SALE— SEASONED hard wood, 
stove length ;, $J.2.00 cord.’ O. H. 
W hipple, telephone. 2228 evenings.

FOR SALE -i-^J^SO N E D  hardwood 
$12.50’ a cotd,y'$.7:.'50 a load. W illiam  
Sass. Telephone" 1930-3, 570 Vernon 
streteti ’

FOR SALE— BEST OF HARDW OOD 
slabs, large load $7, hardwood $8; 
also fireplace wood. Charles Palm er.

. Telephone 895-3. . ,

WOOD fc'D'R SALE— Hard. chestuuL 
mixed, w hite birch and slab. Season-

'.ed'iancl sawed to order. L. 1'. W ood
.■Cl̂ iV 55 Bissell street. Phone 496.

Garden-Farm-lialry Products 50

FOR SA LE — POTATOES. Choice table 
stock, SOc'per busKel. Phone E. B. 
London 19S8-2. -

FRE SH  PICK ED  fru its and v eg e 
tables, from  our farm , roadside, 
stand. D rivew ay Inn, 655 N orth Main 
street. Phone 2659.

FOR . SAipE^A'PPIjES, sprayCd -hard ' 
picked Baldwins. Golden Pippins'. 
Greenings. Russets. Gilllfleur, B elle, 
tieiirs and Spies $1.25 bushel. W ind
fa lls  75c bushel. Delivered In town. 
The G ilnack Farm. South Main 
street. Telephone 225-4.

FOR SALE — GREEN MOUNTAIN 
potatoes.- F ran k  V. W illiam s. Tel. 
989rl2.

FOR SALE — GREEN MOUNTAIN 
potatoes. Thom as Burgess. W appihg. 
Tel. 29-2, M anchester Division.

FOR R EN T— FU RN ISH ED room  fo r  
ligh t housekeeping In Selw itz B uild
ing . Inquire Selw itz Shoe Shop.

FO R  RENT— 131 EAST Center street, 
first clars room , on bat'iroom  floor, 
w ell heated, near Center.

Apartments, Flats, Tenements 63

FOR R EN T— 5 ROOM tenem ent on 
Center street, a ll Im provem ents. 

' near m ills and tro lley  line. Garage 
i f  desired. Telephone -64.

FOR SALE— HAND ’̂ IC K E D  Bald
win apples at bargain prices: also , nirMT'
hard wood, stove length. Oall Man- ''
Chester 1119-12.

f o r  R EN T— ONE 2. 3 or 4 room  
apartm ent, a ll Im provem ents. H eat; 
also furnished room s. 26 B irch 
street. Inquire R oom  1 1 ,_____________

FO R  R E N T -F IV E  ROOM tenement 
on H oll street, all improvements. In 
quire at 111 Holl street or telephone 
1214-4. -.________ ■ -

\
FO R  R EN T— 6 ROOM FLA T, a ll Im

provem ents, 'W alker ,*treet. TeL 341.

FOB RENT OR SALE — NEW 8 room 
house w ljh  fire place, sun par’.or. 
tile bath, a ll im provem ents. W alker 
stredt. A. F. Jarvis. Sr. Tel. 341.

FOR REN T— 5 ROOM tenement, m od
ern conveniences. A pply 7 Allen 
Place. ____________________

FOR RENT—6 "ROOM. flat, upstairs, 
good location and im provem enis. In
qu ire H. Beebe, 9 Strickland street.

FOR RENT— TH REfe ROO.M suite. 
Johnson B lock, <’aClng Main street, 
a ll modern Im provem ents. Phone 
2040 o r  524.

ONE FOUR ROOM and one three 
room -flat at. 170 Oak. s tre e t .,all Im
provem ents. Including hot water 
heat, inquire 164 Oak. Tel. 1667-W.

FOR R E N T— SE V E R A L first class 
rents, w ith a ll im provem ents. Apply 
Edtvard J. H oll, 865 'Tain street. Tel. 
560. _______________________________

MODERN 5' ROOM FLA T fo r  rent, all 
m odern Im provem ents, Including 
garage. Inquire 45 M ather street.. 
Telephone 1987;

FOR RENT— 5 ROOM tenement, 
M ather street, rent $16. R obert J. 
Smith. Telephone 750-2.

Huuscliqld. tioorls 61

FOR 'SALE—h i g h  chair $1.50, brqs- 
.sels rpg  $3.50. rock er $1.00, table 
$1.00. crib  $3!00,..,bassinet'. 29 Strant 
S59-4. ,

FOR SALE— SHEET iron w ood stove 
with pipe, fine condition. Phone 
2865.

A F E W  KITCHEN STOVES from  $10 
up. A lso fe t" parlor stoves $5 up. Oil 
and gas heaters. O strinsky’s F urn i
ture Store, 2 8 Oak.

F ew  Good R ebuilt Stoves 
$15 to $25

W ATKINS FU RN ITU RE EXCHANGE 
17 Oak Street.

6 ROOM tenement, m od
ern conveniences. Apply J. P. T am 
m any. 90 Main s tre e t .;

TO R EN T— 4 . ROOM FLAT, modern 
im provem ents, steam  heat. Vacant 
on or. about Nov. 1st. A pply 29 C ot
tage Street.

l*'OR R E N T ^ D E S IR A B L E  6 -room  
rent, centrally ' located. For further 
in form ation  '.Inquire in person ' at 
Kem p’s M usic House.

POK-irRENaW DESIRABLE tenement. 
6 room s, 32 , W alker off East Center 
street. Shades, gas w ater heater, 
steam  heat,' garage. R ent reasonable. 
Inquire 30 W alker street.

Boases tor Rent 65

M u sica l In stru m en ts 53

ANOTHER GOOD USED PIANO $75
V lctrolas $10 to $25 !

W ATKINS FURNITURE EXCHANGI’. I 
17 Oak Street.

FOR SALE— BUESCHER C. m elody 
saxophone com plete w ith  case and 
accessories. Any reasonable offer 
considered. Phono 481-5.

Wanted— Tq Buy 58

I PAY TH E best prices fo r  rags, 
paper, books, metals etc. D. Oren- 
steJn, oldest junk  dealer In town. 
Tel. 475-3.

W ANTED TO BUY old cars fo r  Junk; 
used parts tor ta le, auto repairing 
day and night, w reck ing  service. 
A bel's, 26 C ooper street. TeL 789.

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM single house, 
w ith 2 car garage. A ll modern im 
provem ents. A vailable now . Inquire 
R obert J. Smith.

FOR REN T— SEVEN ROOM SINGLE 
house w ith  running water, and bath. 
Gas in kitchen. E veryth ing  In best 
condition. A pply  a t  rear o f  148 South 
Main street.

Houses for Sale 72

l*’OR SALE—IN MY W est View tract 
ju st com pleted, six  room s and sun 
parlor, fireplace, tile bath oak flool-s 
throughout, oak trim  first floor, cop 
per screens, single , garage, large 
lot. P rice low  fo r  this quality  house. 
A pply Chas. J. Strickland, 168- Main 
street. Phone 1727-3.

FOR SALE —-NEW 6 ROOM bunga 
low , oak tr im ., garage, a ll m odern 
Im provem ents; new  6 room  house 
fire place, oak trim , garage  and all 
Im ppvem en ts. Telephone . 2632-2 or 
c a l l 'a t  168 B enton street fo r  price 
and 'term s.

FOR SALE— SINGLE HOUSE on
H ackm atack  street, w ith  large lot 
price reasonable. Inquire P. R . M an
ning, 230 H ackm atack  street! TeL 
1065-2,

FOR .SALE— 6 ROOM bungalow  with 
S .acres o f laad. W iiiiain KanebL 519 

- eS n te f street. South M anchester.

FOR S A L E -J U S T  OFF, Maid street, 
new, 6 room , E nglish  sty le  hbUSe,- sun 
porch, fire place, one o t  . garage, 
^ C ra  largo lot. M orgages arranged. 
Frlce^low , sm all down. tMyments. 
A rthur A. Knoffa. telephone 782-2. 
87a Main Street. — . 7,

FOR S A L E -W a SHINCTCIIH Street, 
brand, now six  room C olonial;’ pak 
floors throughout,_  fic.o plai^^v.^tlle 
bath, la rg e  corn er loti, pplce^ righL 

T erm s- C all, Arthur 'te le 
phone 782-2. 876 Mala.-Slf.oeL^ -

ARMismpRMiir
IN sciroois Toiwy

T 2

Very Few-Present at An
nual Meeting Held Last 
Night— Officers Named.

The regular Friday morning as
sembly for pupils of upper grades 
in the Eighth District, schools con 
sisted today of the following Armis
tice Day program:

Songs: Over There, and Keep the 
Home. Fifes Burning.

Reading: The Army Surgeon, 
Helen August.

Recitation: The First Armistice, 
Edith Lippencott.

Play: The Crowning of Peace, 
Naiicy Gill, Frank Simon, Josephine 
Zielensky, Arthur Scranton, Billy 
Lutkins.
, Songs:. Tipperary, and Where Do 
We go From Here.

Reading: Alan Seeger, Margaret 
Kompanik- -

Recitation: In Flanders Fi l̂Hs, 
■Clarence' Nielsen. v-'—

Before .the. asseniblyXrficfj^f^e^' 
Dr. LeVerne Holmes-s'pqfe’e, Usin;̂ ' 
for his topic. “ What-vtib': Armistice. 
Meant to the Soldiers' and People; 
Over There.”

The program was in charge of 
Miss Mary McFarlane arid the mus
ic was under the direction of Mrs. 
Wille Suprenant.'The schools will 
be closed on Monday tor Manches
ter’s big Tenth Armistice celebra
tion. - ^

Dess-r than 20, were preseift at thq 
annual meeting of the South Man-̂  
Chester Fire' District held last night 
when a tax of 14  ̂ mills on the dol
lar was laid on an estimated grand 
list of $44,000,000 now; being com
piled. The rate of 1% mills is con
sidered sufficient to meet the pres
ent indebtedness of $13,000, pay the 
Interest charges that will become 
due before the tax Is collected and 
pay for the running expenses and 
upkeep of the district.
. -As the by-laws of the district 

were ■ changed last year there was 
but one district, or fire commission 
office to be filled this year. Williani 
Jw Crockett, secretary of the dis-= 
trict, was named and re-elected 
without a vote In opposition.

The other officers elected at the 
meeting were Daniel Haggerty, 
first assistant chief; Joseph Cham
bers, second assistant; William 
Taylor, collector; George..H. Wad
dell and J. Howard Keith, auditors. 
All were nominated and elected on 
one ballot. It was explained at the 
meeting that there had been twelve 
additional hydrants installed and 
that the rate of charge was $10 a 
hydrant, that an agreement of one 
cent per foot with the four inch 
mains had been contracted for in 
the supply of water and the scala 
Increased according to the size of 
the mains. It was explained that 
the water company had laid many 
new mains and wouli continue to 
do so as the different developments 
opened up and that a sufficient wa
ter'supply was found on hand.

A method is now under considr 
eratioii'fbr the changing of the 
system now used in the calls for 
still-alarm fires, but that has not 
been, perfected.

Theneports of the different offi
cers'6? the district were read and 
the" general report of the commis- 

"Slohers covered almost every de
tail. T'he board of fire commission
ers :ihet after the meeting of the 
district and re-elected. L. N. 
Heebner, superintendent of the fire 
alarm system, an office, he has held 
since the organization of the de
partment,. and Albert Foy, chief and 
fire marshall.

HimiS CHMGES 
AISPJRITDAUSM

London.— Charging that spirit
ualism 13 often “ humbug and trick- 

3,nd that its study tends to 
unhinge the mind, Ingleby Oddie, 
coroner of Westminster, has launch
ed a strong indictment against the 

“ unwholesome dabbling in the occult.
Oddie, whose position is tanta

mount to the chief coronership of 
Great Britain, is conceded to have 
one of the most astute legal minds 
In the country. His statement was 
made following an inquest upon 
David Onslow Smiih, a young man
of g o ...................
found

New YfrkE 0 Exwnd 
Men’s lAp-

parel Field.
Cheney Brothers announceq to

day that J. Merritt.Anderson,jNew 
"York manager of George P. Ide and 
Company, has been engag^ to 
assist in developing a new d®art- 
m ent, fpfi^|tfcp^;^-^ w hich  i ^ r k s  

vuBiuw ouii5,n, a young man ■ oktogiffQB— of- the
good family, whose body was ■ î'‘" ’s'‘ activUtes- in* ap
nd in the Thames. parer‘f i e l d - w s t n  «bv5*n

Wanted to Rent 63
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NOT A ROOM HAS
BEEN AIRED_____EVERT

CLOSET FULL OF MOTHS." 
OLD NEWSPAPERS THROWN 

UNDER TH E BED—-STALE 
FRUIT AND EM P TY  
MILK BOTTLES IN 

EVERT DRESSER ■ 
DRAW ER— —

. j :

FOR R E N T -D A N C E  H A LL FOR 
clubs and parties. Jarvis Grove. Tel. 
341.

More than $25,000,000 worth 
of matches were soidLlast year,’ a'c- 
cording' to statistics. These must 
be wrong, though, or they.!do Tnbt 
include those borrowed by people 
with cigaret lighters.,

AND WILL VDU 
i LOOK AT T h e  
STACK OF EMPTY 

TIN CANS UNDER
THIS SINK____TOO LAZY TO 

^RRY THEM

At the Manchester Green school 
hall this evening the fourth, in the 
series o f five card parties, under the 
management of Mrs. Fred Mohr and 
her committee will take place. Six 
prizes will be given, refreshments 
served and a%iominal fee. charged ,to 
coyer. In two weeks the final whist 
of the ĝ eries will be held and the 
prize awarded to the player run
ning up the highest score for the 
entire five will be awarded.

Mrs. Inez Batson of Buckl.and 
gave a whist at hdr home last night 
for the benefit of Troop 7 Girl 
Scouts in that section. Twelve tables 
were filled and the sum of 
$15 realized. The Scouts assisted 
Mrs. Batson in serving and in 
punching scores. Mrs. Frank Smith 
and Luther Burnham won first priz
es, Mrs. David" Burnham and Wil
liam Tripp, second and consolation, 
James Quinn. Sandwiches, cake and 
fruit punch was served.

MANCHURIA PAINTED 
PROMISED LAND FOR 
AMBITIOUS AMERICANS

Verdict of Suicide
A verdict of suicide was reached! 

and Oddie’s investigation fevealed 
that some time prior to his deathi:!? 
Smith had taken up. the study oFV' 
spiritualism.

“ Evidently Smith had splendid 
brains,” Oddie declared, “ unfortu
nately misdirected. He had been 
engaged in unwholesome dabbling 
in- spiritualism, and this is not the 
first time 1 have known people with 
not too well-balanced minds come 
to grief through taking up spirit
ualism, that subject which is so of
ten humbug and trickery.”

The statement of Oddie, which 
has caused wide comment here, 
came at a time when spiritualism is 
stronger in England than ever be
fore.

400 Churches
At present, there are some 400 

"spiritualist” churches in this coun
try.

Sir Arthur Conan Doyle, the 
famous novelist, who has forsaken 
his writing career to delve further 
intt/the mysteries of the occult, re
cently declared that at the next 
general elections here, 200,000 
spiritualists will be among the vot
ers at the polls.

Evidence given by the youth’s 
father at the inquest revealed that 
he had “ taken up” spiritualism sev
eral years ago, and had associated 
with people whom the father des
cribed as “ quacks.” He had made 
two previous attempts to commit 
suicide by taking poison,, the wit
ness said.

Mr. Anderson- '̂iikA'f i^dTirfbiPiiiis 
portion wlfIpraF7“Tae’ ' Cdmijffny,

heffdy' Brbllfers a b o ^ 'm v ^ e r  
19. The new department will be
concerned wiUv'Sopeiylng silk piece 
goods to the manufact^irers of :pa- 
jamas, dressing gowns, ’ shirts, 
shorts and linings. It will-funofriou 
independently of the. ^cravat de
partment which does'a..)jig b,u3i- 
ness and was recently.e^lgrgedi^

. Mr. Anderson will/^b jiqcated at 
the Cheney New Yoi;k\pffice at 181 
Madison Avenue, New' York City.

'• • •; .1. f ‘ *Don t  worry, about prohibUion. 
Even the ten, pommandment^J.are 
broken quitei, ,q̂ ftea hut'^^^ey.Iiave 
not yet been d i s c a r d e d / - ' \.y.

HALLOWE’EN PRANK
Cleveland.— Although the color

ful deed wasn’t laid to a Hallow-, 
e’en jamboree, the nearness of the 
season caused Steve Koren to be
lieve witches had been abroad 
again. He went out to his barn to 
find three of his horses painted 
blue, green and red, while seven of 
his 12 saddle horses were striped J 
all colors of the rainbow.

Chicago.— Manchuria, a land of 
opportunity for millions of Chinese, 
was pictured by John F. McKeon, 
counselor to exporters, as a prom
ised land for wide-awake Ameri
cans. McKeon, who has just return
ed-from -an extended tour of the 
.Far Bast, was the principal speak- 
'0r here at; a dinner.
■" “ The American . investor,” said 
rMcKeon, “ may safely . ignore the 
many rumors of plqts and counter
plots,  ̂ of wars and threats of war, 
that have come recently from that 
section of'eastern Asia.
•j/VYoung Marshal Chang, Manchu- 
t^s!,'*]Prihce of Wales’ and heir to 
th'e*̂  estate and office of the late 
wafTlord Chang Tso-lin, has an
nounced an 'open door’ policy in 
Manchuria and has invited Ameri
can investments. President Yam- 
'rnoto of- the Japanese-owned South 
Manchuria Railwa,y, has done the 
same, guaranteeing a 7 per cent re
turn for ten years, , a guarantee 
backed up by the Imperial Govern
ment.

“ The railroad, which is more of 
a civilizing agency than a transpor
tation system, has brought, in its 
wake modern cities with paved 
streets, . qlqc.tric. lights, power 
plants, schools and hospitals

“ More than 1,000,000 Chinese 
emigrants from the provinces of 
Shantung and Chihli will have ar
rived in Manchpria this year to 
take, up. farras; Bumper crops are 
reported. Scientific farming meth
ods-Iiave reyolutlonized the primi- 
tive..agriculture of the country and 
new-.wealth to the extent of $500,- 
D.iOÔ aae is  being created annually 
iii Manchuria,

‘ ‘Altogether, this looks like a 
boom that part of the Far Bast 
and the American investor is find
ing there a rich field for his capU 
tal.’/  ....................

Bji: F ie a iik  B ^ k

Each tenement rents foi«:5$20,.00. 
Why pay rent.;:' jCive,;Usf a.>-small 
cash , payment andJthe rent'-should 
pay the balance. 'j„ ;>■.

2 family, 12 rooms, only $6,000, 
near car tin '̂‘ ''''-A4sd-^ai^ge. We , 
are o f f e r i n g ' i t 0 ' 

Single six "Tdi^ ’s / *§tda'm -heat, 
gas, sewer,- si.dewifebdif! floors-dnd 
trim, first 'IlnmT;'- 2 car garage. 
$6,700.'‘$50tt^6fisfi.f '.j.'

Foster Btreeft  ̂’ t̂vj‘6 Jibtises’,:- tone 
single and oB&"4R9utol«/tif)W affared 
at $12.000.• TWs ai.̂ OÎ ft’-'p'ropo- 
sition as well as’a'hpiii f̂cc.t ^

Robert J. Smitli
Real Estate, ..% , . liKuraace,

Steamship Tiaketo
1009 Main r

THE BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE 
‘‘Famous First Ladies”

Sketches by liessey; Synopsis by liraucher
4<ar

We are told that Abraham LincobVs first love, Ann 
Rutledge, died to his great grief. Ajtisr a time, in 184^, 
he married Mary Todd, a young woman of a Kentucky 
family who had enjoyed greater educational and social 
advantages than had fallen to him. Mrs. Lincoln love|l 
her husband and shared his devotion to their four son^, 
but never wastjuite in sympathy with his V?ews. -

By NEA. Through Special Perniission of the Publishers, of The Book of Knowledge, Copyright. 1923*^.

5¥T1

OUTSIDE

mmm

Lincoln^' devotion td* 
her is shown b y  the‘'in- 
stance of his elei^jon. He: 
listened for the-returpe^ 
in the Journal office at 
Springfield^-III. - '’ fe :,

y y - Y V i i

Mrs. Lincoln’ s appearance and .^nanngi '̂ 
most favorable impression upon the pegpieri^:^iiM^ 
ton at the first levee under-the nevi :̂adnAinistrfttitfn»ibub6]< 
unfortunately, she could not Win oT'hOlif mai(i|i’frfeihd$aiso 
Ambitious and eager to ^uObeed 
tact, she soon offended i.ianYpf ldTOsa. |ne ^

SkMchu tnd SynopMf. Copyrlijit. t928.T>M'GnMV:Soc<Kf.A}* 0  OT%<MfiB*enU|»
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•% ri»;ft>yPE!rFANNY SAYS:
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MS.U.8.MT.0rr. Qiaaa, »y nca tcmncc inc.

NOT SO SLOW, BITHEH!

No ho\v badiy a girl
needs new shoes, they’re not much 
good in a pinch.

SENSE NONSENSE
RESOURCEFUL.

There was a ycung lady named 
StellSl

Who went to the show with hei 
. fella,

And when she got there,
Her compact was bare 
So sne rubbed on a piece of marsh 

mella.

Today’s letter golf hole starts 
out a little SLOW and apparently 
heeps up.that PACE until the end. 
At the same lime it requires some 
pretty fair letter golfing. Par is 
seven and one solution is on an
other page:

s L O w
-

i
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p A C E. I

THE RULES

“ Crash!”
The window splintered under the 

impact of the hard kicked ball. The 
small boy who had kicked the ball 
regarded his handiwork, with round 
eyes. Finally he decided to own up 
about it.

“ I’m very sorry,’ ’ he said to the 
occupant of the house, “ but I’ve 
broken your scullery window. I’ll 
fetch my father along to mend it.”

A man came round shortly after 
and put in a new pane.

“ That’ll be two-dollars,” he said.
“ But,” protested the other, “ the 

boy said you were his father.”
“ And he told me you were his 

mother,”  was the disconcerting 
reply.

,, A Manchester girl says her steady 
hasn’t proposed yet but she thinks 

'She can at times detect an engage
ment ring in his voice.

“ Darling,”  he asked, as he drew 
her closer to him, “ am I the only 
man you have ever kissed?”

“ William,”  she replied, some
what testily, “ befpre we go any far
ther I should likd to ask you a few 
questions. You are aware that my 
father Is a millionaire, aren’t you?” 

“ Y-yes.”
“ You understand, no doubt, that 

when he dies the whole of his for
tune will be left to me?”

“ Y-yes.”
“ You know that I also have near

ly half a million dollars’ worth of 
property?”  '

“ Y-yes.”  "  'h  '  ' 
“ Then, for goodness’ sake, talk 

sense! What difference would it 
make to you if I had been kissed by 
a thousand men before I met you?”

1— The idea of letter golf is' to 
change one word to another and do 
It In p^r, a given number of strokes. 
Thus to ctange COW to HEN. in- 
three strokes, COW, HOW/HEW; 
HEN. i

2. — You can change only one let
ter at a time.

3. — You must have a complete 
word, of common usage, for each 
jump. 'l.Mng words and abbrevia
tions Jor’ t count.

4. — The order of loiters ea’qnot 
be changeu.

Bless Her Heart.
“ The floors in our apartment ^re 

very bad.” a brand new wife said 
to a Manchester clerk. “ Have you 
anything to— ” ' . ^

“ Certainly.” was the quick reply. 
“ A can of floor wax will fix them 
up nicely.”

“ Oh, yes. Just the thing. And 
the ceilings Jire in terrible shape 
too. Have you any sealing wax?”

marryHe: “ Well, If you won't 
me, I shall go and . . . ”

She: “ Go and what?”
He: “ Don’t rush a fellow. I 

haven’t decided yet.”
______  S

“ Why do you let your wife go 
about saying she made a man of 
you? You don’t hear my wife say
ing that.”

“ No, but I heard her telling mj' 
wife she had done her best.”  ■

Mother: “ You must learn to swat 
the flies, dear. Flies carry disease 
germs.”

Elsie: * Do disease germs kill. 
Mamma?”

Mother: “ Certainly.”
Elsie: “ Then, why don’t they kill 

the flies?”

SfOBT ^  NAL COCHRAN —  PIC^RCS KNICK
•MU.ftMT.prr.

\

^ac
- 4 ^

REG. U. S. PAI.OFF.

(KE.\I) THE STORY, THEN COIjOK THE PICTURE)
• “ Oh, 'iniyi Oh, luy!” one Tiny 
cried, s “ The captain’s fallen on his 
side. The rope snapped back and 
hit him, and he's dazed as he can 
be." I think wp alLhad best retreat 
before be jumps? up to his feet 
How; he will keep from being mad 
I'rehlly cannpt-rMe."
• ‘/Perhaps ydu're .right,” another 
| '̂d« ‘ ‘ Why/he might order us to 
■ ?d, ’causah-x’we'rft; / the otjeet who

?w the rope moastrous
Ue, Then, w j ^  vWie cut It, It 
>ped baejf, artd hit the captain 

ifle a wffJck- Jiist look at
Jlowny. He's/ so scared he’s al

most turning pale.”
“ You bet I am,’ ’ poor Clowny 

criedi^ “ ^Coitie 6n;' let's find some 
place to hide antU the 'captain  

all right. We may escape 
hU wratli. Down la the ship’s hold 
w© will go. Please hurry, ’ how. 
pOR't .be 60 slow. * Just trail along 
halRiid tae. I am sure t  know the 
path,”

But soon they found their plan 
WM blocked. The hold door had

been tightly locked. Just then 
they heard the captain roar. 
’ ’Where' are you Tinymites? I 
warn you, do not try to nide 
'You’d best walk right up to my 
side.”  Then Coppy whispered 
“ Tills 4s quite the worst of all our 
plights,”
v; “ Be quiet, and don’t give up 
yet,”  said Scouty, “ maybe we can 
get another place to hide in. Ch, 
L think 1 have a plan. This is a 
brilliant one, at last. We’ll climb 
away 9P bn the mast. It looks 
real hgt'd, but If we try I’m cer
tain that we can.”

They jumped "upon a cabin 
house and ’ then, as quiet as a 
mouse, went climbing up the tall, 
lean mast until they reached the 
top. “ Well, well,” 'cried Clowny. 
“ what bad luck. It seems right 
now that we are stuck. .We can’t 
climb any higher, so I guess we’ll 
have to stop,”

(Clowny is put to work ou the
next ftory.) •
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MODERN-OLD FASHIONED
DANCING

SATURDAY EVENING NOV. 10
Manchester Green School 

A1 Behrend’s Orchestra 
Dan Miller Prompter 

S6 In Door Prizes 
Admission 50c.

ARMISTICE
CEEBRATION

SATURDAY NIGHT AT

DIXIELAND
East Windsor Hill, Conn. 

Special Program by Ernie 
Rock and The Cottonpickers 

Noisemakers and Favors.

ABOUT TOWN
The M anchester M others club 

will hold its November m eeting a t 
the South M ethodist church this 
evening. The guest speaker will be 
Professor L uther A. Weigle of Yale 
University and his subject will be 
“The Transition from Childhood to 
Adolescence." Professor Weigle 
has five children of his own and 
his message will be one of absorb
ing in terest to the members. Mrs. 
W alter W addell is chairm an of the 
hostessed

4TH IN THE SERIES OP

Public Whists
Given by the Manchester Green 
Commnnlty Club, Friday Evening 

at 8 O’clock
6 Prizes and Refreshmenl;s. 

Admission 25c.

Setback Tournament 
MASONIC TEMPLE

TOMORROW NIGHT 
For Masons and Their Friends

Owing to the fact th a t Monday 
Is Armistice Day the Men’s Choral 
club m eeting will be postponed un
til Monday, November 19.

The Good W ill club of the fifth  
d istrict will give a dance and whist 
a t the City View dance hall on 
Keeney stree t th is evening. The 
usual jolly tim e is assured to all 
who go there.

The South M anchester F ree  P ub
lic L ibrary  and the  W est Side 
branch will be closed all day Mon
day in observance of Am rlstice Day.

The M anchester Public Library 
will be closed all day Monday 
Arm istice Day, in line w ith all 
o ther public institu tion  in town.

The Girl Scout Council will m eet 
Tuesday afternoon, November 13 a t 
2:30 a t the home of Mrs. C. P. 
Quimby, 116 Benton street.

itA
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An Excellent Oportunity to Replenish
Your

Winter Underwear
Needs at Our

n

Annual Sale of

Winsted
econds”

i
Men’s

'Winsted Shirts 
and Drawers

$139
Garment

Values to ?2.25. Me
dium and heavy weight 
wool, all sizes.

Winsted Shirts 
and Drawers

$239
Garment

Medium and heavy 
weight wool, and some all 
wool garments, values up 
to ?l3.50 each.

Men’s
Winsted Shirts 

and Drawers

$1.69
Garment

Values to $2.75. Light, 
medium and heavy weight 
wool, also some fine wor
sted garments.

Winsted Union
Suits

$2.69
Garment

Regular and stouts, 
light, medium and heavy 
weight wool, values to 
$4.50 each. »

Men’s Winsted Seconds—Street Floor

UNDERWEAR AND HOSIERY
FOR MEN AND BOYS# •

Two well known brands you can depend on.

ALLEN A UNDERWEAR 
(LOOup

ALLEN A AND INTERWOVEN 
HOSIERY 

50c, 75c, $1.00 Pair
o:-

Arthur L. Hiiltman
a6XX8t3q083t80830aP0CKXX3006X»«3ti000P^ ^
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Every Purchaser Of A Fur Coat This 
Week Has A Chance. In Addition-

Many Special Values h:i

Mr. Paul Herrmann Will Be Here For .
The Last Day Tomorrow

\
Mr. Paul Herrmann, senior partner of one of New York’s largest and‘ bestr 

known fur manufacturers, will terminate his visit at the store tomorrow, Saturday. 
Mr. Herrmann is an expert fur man, having devoted his lifetime to the fur business. 
Plan to see this special showing tomorrow even if you are not planning on purchas
ing a coat. Mr. Herrmann will be glad to explain to you the various peltries. ■;

Tomboy

R a c c o o n

$245
Quality skins, dark in color. 

Tomboy style, wool lined.

Natural

M u s k ra t

$149.50
A sport model with the popu

lar Johnny collar. Beautifully 
lined.

American

W o m b a t
$67.50

A sporty, serviceable coat 
for the young Miss. 7 Very 
moderate in price. Wool 
lined.

Other Coats
Raccoon Coats $245 to $325
Northern Seal Coats ....

\.... . $82.50t o $245
American Opossum

Coats _̂__$100 and $155
Natural Muskrat Coats 

................ $149.50 to $275
Silver Muskrat Coats $175
Pony Coats ... . $100 to $265
European Lamb Coats $100
Caracul Coats $135 to $245
Mendoza Beaver Coats 

I.;,!. . 1. . . .  ./.y, $95 to $225
Hudson Seal Goats 

. . . . . . . . . . .$39S up

How Cm  You Participate?
How would you like to buy a Fur Coat this 

week with Hale’s complete guarantee as to 
price and quality and have the. opportunity to 
participate in the drawing contest? The fort- 
unate name will be drawn from the list of peo
ple who have purchased a Fur Coat this week 
and the balance of this month. On December 
first the name will be drawn by Mr. Clarence 
Quimby, principal of the High School. The 
person whose name is so chosen will be entitled 
to a free trip to Washington, all expenses paid, 
with Mr. and Mrs. Quimby at Easter when they 
take the High School seniors on their annual 
trip.

This will be a real opportunity. If you 
have been hesitating about purchasing your

__ V .
new Fur Coat, the thing to do is tam ake up your 
mind right away. WHY? Simply that we 
have with us this week Mr. Herrmann, an ex
pert fur man. He will have over fifty thou
sand dollars worth of Pur Coats to show you. 
A very wonderful assortment at prices as low
as dependable Fur Coats can be sold,

•

We are offering this trip simply to attract 
your attention to our Fur Coat Department and 
cause you to make your decisioh now rather 
than delay it until later. Remember!

S e a l C o a ts

$82 50
iand up

> Trimmed with self-material 
or with contrasting collars and 
cuffs.

Mendoza Beaver

$95
Your choice of the tomboy or 

Johnny collar.' Handsomely 
lined.

Castor and Platinum'

C a ra c u l
$135

Beautiful castor and plati
num caracul coats, fox shawl
collars.,;'?'' '

f -T r |p

Free
MR. HERRMANN ' WILL BE HERE 
FOR THE LAST DAY TOMORROW

THIS STORE WILL BE CLOSED 
j ALLDAY MONDAY.

*f'S

Japanese Mink- 
Coats $495 up

Beaver Coats . $495 up J |
/

___  _________^
SO u A h  C n F s T FR  • C O N N

■ i-J- 'L v .,. -------- . . . . .

■ Every Fur Coat purchas; 
ed this winter will be stored i 
free of charge next spring. 
We maintain our own cold ‘ 
" " storage vault oii the 

second ' floor of our 
building' which is kept 
at a temperature of 28 
degrees.
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Smart

/  M  *<■

\

New metallic hats in allur
ing, close-fitting shapes for the 
young miss and charming 
styles for lh^matronr. Stun-’ 
ning gold and silver hats with 
touches of red; bluf, green and 

‘ brown that^wfll bidghten up 
: your fur coat. Large and 
‘ small head sizes..

u p
Main Floor f  ,

■ ' ! •-
, ... >.

m l b -
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Chiffons
.Sheer chiffon stockings with 

the slenderizing pointed heels 
. . .  .clear silk fropr tip-to-toe. 
The gold stripe prevents runs 
from going ' below hem. 
“Indian Maid,'’ a copper tan, is 
just one of the many new 
shades for winter.

■' ■ -I
7 A ..Maih:Floor
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Fane.

These imported'
gloves ilire' irofTett to  wear with L 
your fur ebdt. Ftoe quality |  
kid with 'hind turtied cuffsf 
trimmed wito. contrasting col-1

splendid glove a t,.
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